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I, MTmOB^CTIOlf 
A. Imtiroi'ttctotf Reaiarlss 
The ijsrlinmiey i>ir©Mei» umderlyiag tti.« iweatlgattemf reported tipoa 
in this titesls co»c«rms dertvatlmi imt«ripr®tfttioii awd aypllcatioa 
of Hn&ar statistical models to be mied in conme'ctioa wtfli the aaalysla 
of raadoiBlased expe rim eats. 
Ailde tr&m the Introdmction, th@ thesif «@a»ltt# @f tv© mala Parts» 
U mad IH, fh© eisjhatis in these tw© fart® is sonaewhat dilfereat, 
bat the cuiam^ia element Is &@ tt«e @f a derived linear model. The 
ccmceras and co»teat® &£ Fart® E a»4 HI ar« briefly ©utlin©d la the 
following sections. 
Blvi«i©ii® B, C# D of the fetrodttction give seme general background 
or introductory discussion® on experlnoental error, randomisation, 
models and th© analysis of variance. E«lati@nshlfs of thl» thesis to 
other published and unfubllshed work are discussed in ©ivislon E of 
this Intrc^uction, 
1. The general probleaa of Part II 
part It of Ills fliesis is concerned with soaae aspects of the statisti­
cal analysis of randomised comparative experlromta. Oenerally speaking, 
the objective of smch experiffleats is th e evaluation erf relative outputs 
froro a set of experimental «ti»uli. In particular, one Is concerned 
2. 
with, fjhe eittaaatioK of eostrast,® and with th® eittmatioii of 
measttj-®® ©f trntmrlAimif |©froi'| of^sitth esttimtesj with the- eslimactea 
of s®-call«4 6©j»|>otte»t.s of mftoaee -(or mmsmts of iitptrsiost of 
la.tt.©»s); wtAi ©htrtateg ®hJ#cttve.Me»sms'-tiS ©I the relfehllitf of the #x-
perlm«al tf©- laiteM# e«ael«ii©tti (fctstf ,®l s-iptifieamee). "the t«chai%«e 
of th« ©f i^ariane«--flays a ctaljpsl relss ta csastettea wilh'lhes# 
obj®efe4¥#s. 
It has hecQia-e itswal -la th«' ttn or so y®ar« to hase the sla-ttstl-
eal aaalys-ts land ta paf-tleular th# ;iaterp*«la.-tl@a mi the analysis of vai?i-
mmm) of raa-iomlsied •saspei'tiiieats oa. assiaaaisd Itoear modeli all of whose 
jpaaiom c^oaipoatats ar« ta^u to be md-rmally aiid -ladepta&atly distirihate-d. 
Qtvtn n patt4€.Ml®,r liaear model, with pai-tltalar i,##iaaaaftl©»s (aad 
meaning) attaehad €-ei»f©it«als» a «#aatiigfal iate.fp3p®teti©a. of the 
analysis ©f myiaaee saay h# mad# ©a ttte h%sts of th© ej^ectatioa# of 
the- m«att sqaay®#. - However, if the lachsiftt® is to h# g®aerally ms«ftil 
to, the a'aalysls of riittdo»ta«d-ea:5ser-t»eafcs th«a it s«#m8.?:iear that the 
xnodel and mavmpti&m employed •caattot he ai-bityaary. Wmtthmr» 
some ludleatioa of Ihe -taa-dtqiiaty of pf-ec#e-d4ag hy assmuptloa is given 
by the -coatroveysy -|di®-emsf6d belowj- iregardi^ the appyopy-imte aaalysls 
for certain falfly simple '-^aji^d model'-' -situations. 
Thtt«-we talc® the prlmaty proMei© to h«-th»t of th# ohj^etlve develop­
ment and Intesrpretatloa of llaear model® tow rMtdomlaed eaqjtrliaeatts. 
i ""'- •""' """"" ——* 
"Expectation" Is used here with th« usiial laeaiilag of av«3fag« value 
ovef an Indefinitely large number of repetitions. 
It may b« of lttt-«*-«»t her# to quote from Flshef {If35aj p., 3f >j 
"... If an ea^erlment does allow us to calculate a valid eilimat# of evwor, 
its structure must completely determine the statistical procedure by 
























I# iljfii •#siSisi.&wtitoB ttes s^ssMwi' 
aliifi til Ixuiifiat# .sss'MS'Bfct^as fufiitiiiei'i&'jttA&irvl £&3t' 
M ttlflUSBS^IISISS SB|S'i^$'@tSll©B @>f lltft n^aii aymiro*,. iitp<i>.j8;i.:^.f 
:j^k, aKL 'fw tf-h a*k & Jib 2 K -.^3 -trt-ii-a -nWi-iMi-iFiHii mKf Hi aai tWt «» ®®»®® HJr# -iwtiki*#® Iw* ##,.py -iTwIflw#®®®* 
'P(Xr#$'iii4dbli^*0 '^Uliiil %iittt^l'#w IHSH^ H^fulyiytli s'ltS'.isiti^BS sttoSnSn IUIMII 
<§f iFHiWiwiBS* ^SiMiAiyft BSS'ABIW S ISt'iwidhBifl 
if4fI# »# «p«ei«l «.§.•«« ©I ft f«ft«tiil m#itl., 
S«e Siitrntim U glmm to t&» «»tl»*ll'«t #f 
iyil*S'#iMSS ##4 I# Aw #slteistt#si tltff •ifx'^i'fl $f it.ii|||gMi#ii'» W# 
ewsMss slss UNi* #sttsi6tl^ 9i' sf wylsl^itf *%» s®!##* 
Itolt •&{ 'Oi99sMiSl^i^ 6lrtl*ylS i9W S'il^BtilSitilSS 
df'WSEtSttS CMIttirlit i&M mimmMi».M.mitm taat# dlfl#rttM jfewee^SS##' •"•""w * 'nw * pisp*ww- *• p WP'•« wiw w-wFw ^jlM^''!'"''iBii wff*^ ir--w-">i"r whp ww.ww*-^** •• *»••*'* w^ap r'vlwmw-w^ir iip 
0 jpNBI^|?'S'SsisSeSltS^ 'IP 
p'ji*4ii4iKtii.tli#iik IH' fill# 
S.#||:||SQplitoSII« li IS' @{|4ISlt tfVHi' -11 Ml&:|t@li t# S ^iyilSt*l #|l.|lii'' «f 4fc» 
iW!e«s»oir. 
C^ivlsl#ift £ #£ yiuf'l iK I# to $£ -itite' AI 
AHll ^ttsollll* tttfflg |.g IH' %% '0#8ll'|4AAt;S''®^ 
jPN»1f 1 HUMB 1|^WSSw^BHBiroS-S lla ^wm% W'*' 
i, Th». mmMmm mw$ 'm-&m wi t^t Wi 
, ii nuWuiiHiUJlli'ffliMBWiiWIH i.lM.'i«>i'W^'i«'>*^M''WW'»^i''l>tlW;ii|)|»rtlliit<l>i»niwi!uWlliWi'.iiiiaMl»l»>#WW»^'-^''WW»l<8'-»"i'^r.. 


















of "trme Isagtli''' ©f tkis-'Wr I E w# attempi m«asuritm«at (nad o-ttr 
imstruatat 4s' s«asitlT«^«tt©*tg&) tli@ut a#astt*«»«ari will mt 
agrfte ©sEs.ellf'. '©ae fftg'k't: iBss tofia® '"teii# lsttg&" s.j. 
meam. we# tke #©tte«ptml p»ptilall©»-6l possibl# irepetitiomi of 'Hi# 
m- mM miglkt »<«ga.f4. ^ |#ngth" m 'kmving ,«i. ab-
TrnMlitft %£ &nf »ini fchft ©1i««3pm-
tteas -tlilateei 4.s %«img 'latasmyemTOts with "errors" oa 'tills "Ira.® 
l e a g t l t * ' .  . F r a g t i n s  t w o  •  ^ e w p < a t E i #  . a r «  a ® t  ( t t s t i a g a i f l a M «  •  t e  
some €teeiBa»stMil:«s. 
Sttpfose nsm titet wm talett mm .slt^srt #t#p 'ix&m im»«4tat® pbyii«al 
p«r€eptt©» mA e.©s#ii#r wtet w©iA4 ltapp«a if w« dipped tl« fear hi acl«l 
wilhemt bdattag, aai. wlta.! woali Mppaa M wt lHi«-t«4 t&« 'Iwur t© 26§® C 
aad aft«r e#dti»g iipp«4 it tii aeii. eamet .id boA tliie«« ©p«tatioa«, 
Bttt it mmmM msefttl*^ a.»i perJiaps .ia4ispe»«^tt«»' I# conceiv# ®f proper­
ties wMeli ttte hm woal-i kttv« as a rtittlt &i •itl»«r M Ae#«. p.r©.fe4mr«.s. 
TM umimx &£ at »%©«€®ptiiai trw.® r««p©as# |®r pr<^®.rtf) If «aeli aail 
sttcli %M «?p©.ratioii wmm te carried «t*' would app#ftr fe© nm «»s«a-
tia.1 fftsttore ia ®a^«rimeatal iaftstigmtiotts. 
Similar e©m«lier»ti0as arts# wi.tk respfe«t to Ais moat^g of it "treat-
m«at*^ 6i attie»pts to miiA«ri't&si predict matttral. pkenomtw idealiaa-
tioms or a¥itractloii« smch, m» »lii# appiieatioa o|.afr#«#m»« of §0 p, swi. " 
ar« m®ed. «v«a ^in^li w# ciia»ot coatrol, r«pr©d»€« or «f«« r#.«!Ogiil*e 
wttk «3«a.ctitude-." W« .aaifM tlilak of §0 p. s. I. m repr«s«mti.liv« M. a 
c«rt«ts physical p*o#«4mr« w® ar« wstag wM«k -wroiild la«, om r«p«tttioii, 
cliiMtact«rl»tie« ol 'variit^ttitfj ©r we smf tMA mi m actml applleattom 
7 
as betisf mm .attempt* frmstmlei by toevitable ¥«lablltty in fe«clua4qtte, 
lo obtatii th« abstractly existeat treatmeat <sf §§ |>» s. I. la tblf eatajaaple 
febe latt«y outlook Ibe mmm pi-cjMimcttr®. 
Whm we tatm, hmmvmt to the froMnai .of tw© mrtettes 
of c©3pn, say for yl®l<i, tbal aH «ag^e?te«atal eomiltteas 
e©oe«i?.a«.i are '•'c.eastaya.t*^ let ib«tt clearly w# ay# e©n-
<$.eriie<i »®t with dlff«»ence i tm tadtvliaiil #f tbe yatietie.s 
but ia e#,mf».3fis{»©» b«lw«ta all »#mb«.irs.. 0m two "treatment®*•» 
would tw©l¥«5 tW0 «.ggif«fat«0 «.aelt ©f .»aiiy f««4s. fb« #p«€ifl« ab-
servattoas w©.«ld be en «#leett©aii from witbla sggs-egatea. It 
would aot b« natural t© ttiWc M'mn Meal i««d «.» .3r#p.i?e.®eatittg tbe 
mri«ty» »ad t# tbtnk ©I m#3iftb«»i ©f tb« aggrsgat® a.s depsi-ttag rnQr# 
ox le.»8 tmm. th« lj^»l. It w^^mld., howmrmx, b« p©s.i.lble t© imify tbis 
isit!aa.tt«ia wttb tit&l. Im lb© pteeedt^ #3i*»ple by smk » toaslruct. For 
iiKJ.pltelly ta p.r«8«mtatloa tM» is tb« fQ.3r'mal Meatlfteattea @f smcb 
tw® .sttiMillQa# wMcb w« slall «*apli»y. 
Fr-@ia tb«. fotel ol vltw ©f »«sd«ta statlittcs tb« tmmmpt of "es^eri-
aaestal itnits" wowld apptar to ,b&v# a fimdii.m«iital plate# to tbe dsriva-
ttea of toowltdg® by «36p«rlm.eat&li©a.. Tto. c@ytata gltmttoas, '•«3*p«i'i-
memlal will Tmm sosae reasonable physical tdeatlty,' Sttcb as 
ftamples ©f a solmtloa, plot.® ©I laad, ml€#» ete. j but ©fl«» tbey will 
be mom .abstmet as» for enaaapl®, p«rl©d» of timt to an .indivtdwal's 
da.y, aa i»known set of eoadltioaiir lb® diff«remt altttmde# of 
nr.r.umr^Viiinilr:, tr-.nuiil^'ir- 11,1,1, ' ;r'T.-1 -.l • • •,.-;-i .-jt 'ix*. • ,.-i;inir :..t 01 ,• 1. 
however, a hmmmA on Hit 0thm uiid#r ^mm 
Bfivlftoa B of Part H. 
8 
•am #«€-. 
It if »®l »«c«s«afily wky '©li# Aiitlngutsfe 
nails imm trealmtmis. S#tfe tsm a«l at tlaaiiftcati®!!. ba««s i&w mmw 
tttally •fit# ilitinfttea lie» &(^mmwhM.t in &wt 
attittti# #ie mi. i» ©«r Fm 
mi » e«#talii lyp® ©I plaisttc wtti r«t|i©ai 
to a tr«atm«at of SO. p. #. I,, fcml ©«* iattreit I# wiife m&m% »'»aveiragie 
t«Mp&me**» Q«a«i?al4silag ©at might wtsk to 3P«lat« €immeimk to pt-m--
#w«# aa<i tm. tiWIiik #f a distinct functioit talatiag tkm* for •vosry 
bieck 9i fiastic. C;#»Mmtog #a# w#iil4 fcairt iteaeailetm at a imm* 
ti®ii #f tw® m*'iaM».s, mamtif pwmsm.w% asd Mock, W« are satisfied, 
iai®wallT» ia ittClt * sit«att©a I® »«« som« mmra.ge faactiea cf mnlf mm 
va*iaM« as ytityastratativ# im mU biocict. M €i@ast*"ttel w@mli h» tu 
j-egard ladi.i?ld«al M#clsf as &tviatin.g li».©m a» id«al. Our eat|>#-jf.i3aieiital 
f>#©€«ilar« w«ttld m&mt mr iat«t#«t ia timt w# »*staadardiiB«" ©w ty^at*' 
m^at pmm4mrt§g aad t®«t jfaadeasly i«i®ct®d.MociiJ at th0 diff«.r®at 
A ci-Mtial. a,ff#ct ©f fO«d ©ssgpaftmeatatiom is t® datignat# the itn-
p©.iftaat irariaM##. a® »»t*«atia«at»»' aad l#a¥« tk# ©thmta t® fee ab»©.rl>«d 
as "«xp«i»isi«atal mmtts". Gae fmiction of atatistits is t© f*ovid« a 
basil £m mm abjmtire eirsimtioa #f Ae adefoacy of thtt It is 
©f cell's® ol>vi®tts 'tlmt "tli« ®i^«ifiiis©iiter mmrmr ca« d«m<»8trat* the 
lact lliat tli« dtaratturistle# wMiSi hm te«li€>vas mtrm t® identify th« 
••<tyeataa*a^t*« |i. #•. Ht# operatt©a kgi^B caytl#d d© in fact d© so. 
Lata® wa sItaM. «iak# a distiactiea l>atw«ett vai-iatioas ia ti-aatwaat 
afflicatiott a»d va3P.latioa aaonag a^trimaalal uaits. W« aat# thai 
f 
a p©i9t%l« viuwyotiit b# t© teg&aed any Aspaytuse® from tk& «lieai 
as luileiiglag wttli ihm »*eaE|»«iftei©mtal imil** classtEtattem. 
TMf womlA, we 'rfts-ttlt imMmyriag mmif faqperi»«atal iair«iH-
galloms. 
F.teally w# ^UmiI aa taslsleac# oa tdtiitifying: «v«»y obsermtioa 
hf ««all jp©#s4M« cliaira€t«*i»tle«**' watalib# *fttlTal«at • t@ ar^gardteg «ir«3py 
©v«»k at ttttiqaa. Patterns ®f may m&t fe« #»et Id* a given 
•fircurnslam:® bttt pHeit isas f apiurossdaaaN 
% ffittdetitamiliif and prediction £m wi:de class®® ®f t-rtrnta. 
I. Typ«s &i iftgroy® 
It i® tt»«M to att«3»pl an ®f#rat.i©wal categ®2ftisati®a of typ«i ©f 
mrlabllity and -Kmeasftatttfey wMclt. miglit b# &i mmrnxn to ei^®ttos«ntal 
werlE., 
€#ia8td®r aa lttt#ad«d fco eempa*-#' tw© io* tibtlf 
efficlewcy in #:Ktieackiag soiae swbitaste from aa or®. Steee o*# t© 
be ttted l« »©t: eattrely k©:i®©g«ii«®us w« cowld «3^@et dlffeir.«iit.bateb«i' 
of ©r« will r«,»p#md iiffer^ntly I® tliie same t*eataa#at,^ c:©as«^fa®»tty 
iai« compayatli?'# ©•valmttoa'of tb« be stibj-tet t© aa mcer*-
tafeaty derl^tog freia tb*: .Ikisttrogemelty of Ibe ea^eriaaental material.: 
.fei-tb# «a»»®: easi^esriiaeat we-may tetend t& work witb «fttal ¥®lfflme»»: 
say 500 'ml.,, of eacM ©f the »olireats».'bmt ©wlag fc© tae'rltable Itml* 
taticins ©a tectoifme aad #falpia«mt'Ifce- wlttmet we ma# will vary s©me-
wltat::fr@m tke ialeaded amouafes.; Fteaily,: syppiise-tli# degree of 
Tb^se remarks are intended t® ref#ir t& general scientific tafereace 





































4mvim M i® 4a tfc® sfcatisttcal iestgm ©f «a^«*'4i!aeats. 
fMs tetjhaifW tmpll#®, t#s#atl»lly, ii»t raa^tem ««&®ds ©f iel#e-
tiott »sd af iigam«mt w# «i5S|»l®y«i im, earryiag «»ttl Ito e3ep«i«lm,fiit;. A$ a 
coii.s«'ftt«ae« • «sf ptebalittifcy aad sla.tistlc.al taf^remce may be 
«m|»l©y«d Ift the Thms 
©»« saajor ef iraa4©»i«atl©m will %% s#ea t® be t® »%@ai;r©i»< xmU 
«rir©,rs |lii a statlstiial mnmlf.. 
AaoAet mmlm Mwetim &i vmad&mimMim 1« 1® ,ftrait a wider basis 
for'iiil«3r«m€se. Wm by 'raaAeialy a tamisle of 100 
ia<ttvl4wal» ftdm a gtwup mi 1©, it# ftjr «©»« t«»t, w« eaa m«dfee «©»« 
imimnnrnM t© wmm «* le#» «x»et ««asmy#-s-©f vm.t€TtmiMf) ab0mt 
tbe «mti5r# gi'©«f'. 
T&t irie® #1 4etib©f at«ly tmp®«.@4 raaiemliiati®® ia apflicaliea of 
»*i4«.al §«» na^sirtoeiiital wailtf m«mEy h&s m® m. out 
e©iis«ft ©f *b« tffftatotmt aai measwremtal «jrf'©*f. E w# f««l that tbesie 
l&tier typ«» of »mm mn b« tar^altA ®alb«matlcal.ly as raadom variable#, 
il t» b«©am«« ttbisy a*ii« imm a ®l •^faetort b«y©a4 otw coatfei", 
aad b«mmt« ©f <&« pliytltal acl ol 3eafi4oml*atio.ii. 
•f .be raa-d&sai.Kati«ii. pit>0€9t4mwm ps&rM.m m® wi.lli .aa qptrattomal (evem 
tkdwgb s®®#-wbat eiremiarl (a®fiatt4«» ®f »*«^eiri»a#aial It is tbat 
«atity im aa I© whltb tttateeMts at« a»#iga«i at *amd©». 
fli® ftpflicatioii ©I r»a(4©miisati«m 4» «i^#*.imeiital iftK-iga i» a coiitrl-
bttlloa of R. A. Ftabiit. IPbt i*ap0j?tame« ©f tli« .pj?l»elple 4s wtdtely 
T0W §,&m% of 'tbls .peiat see C.raia«r Clf44). 
12 
aee«pt«t. fbmm l» .a h@w«v«r, ©a «;oate©ir#ir-
sJal 'Titws 2?«gafdtag tii# m#r4i» &i aystematlc -rersm* mm" 
domiis«4 «iflp>«i'4m«atal 4 smasmary »cc@tt»t ol %M» Utmmtm-e 
is glv®tt bf E«a«iaU (If46) wit© lt»t# th# apfyofrlat# 
@f f *®i»ia«al f#l« ©f ,iriiai®m4«ati©a ia lh« work *«p©rt-
ei 4a &!» It wns f#lt thiitt 11 wowid fe# ©I tateareit t© giv® 
(|molall#as tmm irju-tem# .s@u«fe«» «a v4«w® ©f ^aad^miaatioa. Tlw 
r@»Si!.4a#gie «f thi* s«et4®a 4s 4«v»t«€ t© eucli •qwalatloas. Of a«ces»ity, 
mm» ir^jaajtA# mm %mt' «f «@alesii:t»* bml wis. h&vm atttmjpled t© av©4i 
®ai®rtf3r«#»ata.ttoa ®l tto aatttfiurt* 'rt«ws. 
Fish#*- p. 20) 
»f hft tm tit# wa^feirinatatal f ^ 'tli® elii$#l€ 
«3^«fiia!iat J witlelt «©ata4a» ike •«:s«a.tial iitfegmsrd 
is 'ikm tw# laodificatleas df thuft te»t bevftragt ar« t© b« 
prmpmwmi, im madom &w-4mr, 
yt®li«y 'HfSIa, p. 29) 
»'... It mskf he said :tltat tfe# s4mpi« jpf«e«.ij,t4©a of iraa^dsmtssatioa 
w4il suffic« to gmaraffll®# mlidity of th« %mt ®f tigaificaae#, 
by which the jf«.»al:t ©f th« 4# 1® fee Jttig«d.»« 
Flfhfif (IflS*, p. • 4f)i 
»'ljiaiteBai«.a-t4©a f.iPof«3rly «at*i«4 ©mt... «»««.*««• tifeal ttie 
•»t4mat«» ©f wttl take i»,r®p«:r ear® of a.11 such camses 
of dlfl«i?«at growih " 
Fi«h®y p. 71) 
vali^dity of mt of erf©*.., 4« gmtaateed by th« 
il 
titel mf two »ot im tli# iam« btetfk, Iat« 
tim mm% pfobabttllf ©f fesiag fcr«at«4 aJllk«.,.. f ke f #se ef 
raoiamizatiott.,. ii tO' gmtaate# tli« 'iraH^ity ©f test @£ 
slgaiflcftnce. ** 
AmimMsmu mi Bmmr&it f. tZl)t 
»*1ht I4«M il i« tai@wa tJ»t th.« mwmr§ !»• a.ijae«at 
pl©t® me ttsmtlly Rita4©»alaatt©«t l» ute# 
t© circiimireal mufili ©f tMs ilffiewlty. 
Anumm^^ (1948, p. If4«|i 
.. 'tins pmpme «l jfa®ii©mi»altom is ttat w« itoiili 1>® »Me to 
iffumm- «lt« mtttr® #f lueleregfiaeily ot tti« ®xf«irtm®mt. tt 
atutraliaes Hi# incident# #f fecto*# vli©®«s lii€iiie«i:« l». ta«i«-
jp«ai©»l mi Ik# fttateeat®. *• 
Barmri, H. A. HfSI, p. 91) 
*•',.. »aA0mi»all©ii. ^mwf m9um&$ l«s« mtsA I#®#, 
Willi# tli« Q»ttsii-Mwi£olf ^mwf &,»s«3Bs«.s^ mof# «nd mmtlmdm 
m&m. It is #aly with the m»d®i»4ssatt©« that th# ©oa-
clttiiems €m h%. #*141© fellow ylg®f ©mtly.., .from tfe# 4a.ta *»€ 
tt0m th,« 4mt& *• 
Bemett aai ,rm«ld.i« (lfS4, p. 4f l)s 
"the semmA rnqmirmmsmt of m »atisfecti>i?f «2^«.tiaa«mtal «i«slga 
. ,. B.njl.,. that tht «'Stlmat«« ©f ttie miimrnM fe« irmm fr>om 
bias. l!li« wM^h were assism^A.. that 
p«sl4aal hm vtmSmmlf Aisti'lfeutei witfa mmmgm Tala# 

































"... if tli« carnal, fey tl©' Iset03?» 
ar« s®fc In a ttat# «f statistical mutt&U timf must l»e foreed te 
hm i#» il wlW mm w bt 4?aw«. by m«an« ol 
ilatittical met&ois. the iremeiy is I© altet tht ttmtmBntB to 
&(© ea^erlsaestel «Kiiit-8 M tmndoaa. •'* 
mml |lf54, p. 2#)s 
ean %« made valti by a^ytiig tb« prtaeii»l#.s 
©f fiiinleKii4iati©tt «»€ K-eplicati^tt. » 
«.. .any wtes# eoa^lmiteni iepead mpott them methods 
/e.f. tb® analyfl® &i wi^'iance J t-efitirfes ifa.iMlo,mi»atl©a, »• 
Holelltag |lf47, p. l?i|i 
«'Go«i|iI#te mlltily... is.,. iejptttieat oa a e®adltio».,. tbat,.. the 
a.sfigam«M ®f p«:3F«o«i«l aad t® pairticyiifcS-111810:8 mm.»% 
b@ ttrt€tiy at rmi4mm, thmm is m way ©f doing tbia vxmpt by 
•&« tts# #f lb» aetarf' »tebaaf«wi ol gmm& ©I cbaace, o* of 
lb«if «q|ttivai««|...." 
E®ittflb©*»« llfila* p. lISli: 
»»Tlie eaq|ift.sfim«mt«ir mmst wM«li ©f Ibe... causes... 
£ of mriatiea J ... mast b# €#ate®E#d «3^«iflm«»taJlly. 'Xbos®.... 
tbat km i@«« a®t t#attol esjiftrimentaliy... be mmjit «0atroi... by 
rsmdomisa-tlott... ealy when.., the frnll randemisMion proce^ar# 
C li asei ] is tb# eb&ia of ia.d»eiiire l^«r®acii iOttia€. » 
Mo©d<lfS.O» p, 318^ 
««Slit.tlill€®.l tofef«ii©« i« impotiiblt im moas-!mii4oaiia«i 
m«nts.»' 
r I  
































































l.> ^ MecMntjstic models 
»y a rnmhsmistM iaoi«l^ w« »«aa 4 .toietioaat relalloasMp among 
(fimatttittlw variable*, p&f«4«al |>rofi@*tle.s i&m. 
T«dlti«>taliy smc^ wo-ielt if#» tib« logleal. 
analytis M relatively sfaeplt laeuitwital litalimtloii# ®f be-
.biivle», ®f €©wr#« witk emfMe&t in-eli.. Am 
essaiaple ©I tiili wmld be mm gfylag tbf velocity of In 
A pif# m ^ functi<*a of pip# dlitsaeter, ©vetall .flow aad dtilaase Irom 
tlte etale*, tike #i.i'iv«t.i,oa di wmh m beitatg b«ed ia part ©a 
comcept* of ftlcltoa la limpid layesTt md ^elattoa ©f frictioaal fortes 
to mmm of .co«tt«t mmA veloisilte#. 
A aaeclaaiitiig model ieem# to be ^&b®at fee bef t ©ae mm hope for im 
prlaetplei. ft sbottld be made eaq»llclt tbat umh model#, at all others, 
€.©a*lttiit« simply •«©mv«iteal mi kaoi^e^e plm# .a, basle 
for approiiimate predlcttoa.. .Several *iaefi.liitai#tl« models may coexist 
for a fertaia pkemomemoa. A well-'teiowm estas^le la %h& Itejil da.* hmw 
#*1.4 'Ysks der WSil*s .S.^^wtlon. of Slftte. 
1. Polynomial »edel« 
It i# well-known from f aylor*i Theorem tbAt ••well-beba.ved" faac* 
lioas- tm be rep.reseated .apfro^ima.l«ly, over some rm«.ge, by a 
. .,n:n ,ri.^u...... . ,.,u,i.mi». 
This corresponds somewba-t, we believe, to what fwJtety 41^54) 
ealled a. functional model. 
tt 
poly»©iaiftl' &£ Mglk 4egr««. This way i>« Aomgiit ©I'a 
eowtieeliag liA mitclnuttlstte »©4«ls aai pQlfmomiMi 
A« aa «aswa|»l«, #j»«tifi€: |©f §»»«•«» »iiy| at c;o«»taat prm^^mm 
U immm ,t@ ht ^efwaaisml ®m jtocltomi t«lat4©a 
b.tw.» Cp and T i. not taow« »u. of 0.. form 
C • + AjT • A+ Ajl* 
succesffully r«i>fodi-uce ftasptirimitalis,! iitt% #v«r a wiie ttm-
pera.tmt««. Such expres.®4#at »*•« ©I comrs# wrf u#«M ami mr# 
employe# f©r prediction ©r fammaripalt^. 
Am tm&thm 'mmmpl'St tt lo l>« eo^»moii la 
imrmtigmtims fco *'fit" such ai 
•PA 
wh«r« th« ar® oh««rmM« eharaefcerittte* wht«h tt 4s'h«li«T«4 aif«ei: 
y. Such i,. modal .imy h« fehought @1 a.« .appratiatsillag a fuaetioii ol 
k mrlaM«s %f *n«Wi. of a k*il«a«aigt@aal hyptrplamis, wM^h may h« 
rea-soM&i® owr a sufficiently small .iom«$n of fchft YartainI#:!., 
Til® prolilem of calculmtini eoms^tnats «© an to got » efuattoa of 
'%«it fit*'* t« in til® province of atallitttjes. 
3. .&»gr« 8 aion mo<tel a 
Hegrsfsiott moittis ar« #sis«nt4a.lly a of polyaoi»litl 
in wMeh tt»# of »»«3q|»«ri*a®nt«a, error" mi. notions of 
•' " " iiKiiMir III.Uluiiii. 11.1 "I .III.. 
" The term regression is use<i here in the sense of functional rela­
tionship with errors rather than in the classical sense involving 
conditional distributions. 

















































4  •  s c  y m o d e l  s
JDescrlptiv® laoiela are tofortant to ssipertmenfeal slatiBtte* fo.f 
it wowM. stppmie l&at It i« t© &ls clas« that m«'»t «%*j»#3ri*»ei)ttal <l«»ign" 
uttodtli heloag. 
C©asid«r a stoftl® ©jKiwatple in. which we have a women .a»d h mea, 
0I mrakaowa w«ight. ' fttpfote w« w«ifh ©.©ttpl®#* wh®*# ceaihlaeil. weight 
w« r«fr«s«at hy y. lh#w * iti.cifiFti''''® msdel i« 
where «| i,s tiie 4ae to the womaa, 
Pj is the »%ffect:»< 4«ie to the mm, 
y^j is 'the c®mhift®d weight ®f the i*^ wGmmt. and taan. 
For this case, ia which we .have a go^d i*aier.itaadi«g of the rela-
tio»8hif«» we lmi»w thai the ft* and p. represeat weights ©I iadividml#. 
#» 
Bmt for m.atty •itiiati©a.«. i» which smch .models are ttsed the physical 
iaterpretatiioa of the cemf ©wests i» laot so immediate, m©r fer that 
matter doe.s there app©.ar to he enlficieat realiaatiem that sttch explicit 
iaterpretation of -the ceaapotteiitis of the ffliodel i« valaahle. 
If we refer Iq. w©*saeii a» f»c.e®r A aad me» as factor B thea it i® 
clear that if we meatwre' coKihiited weights ol cdmples, #ay in p.omds, 
then factors A aad B will he additive, i® timt (igaoriag »'error.s»*) eve.ry 
y|j valtte eaa he written as the siam #f -two fmatities, oae depeadiog on 
•the womea oaly, the other oa the maa ©aly. We tammariige this la the 
'" . .•.itPiyi., • niDiiiin,- ,i,:'M,iiii I.'. 
Pe«cri|»tive aad defialtioaal models correipead lemewhat, we 
believe, t© what Takey (1954) called taageatial medels. 
21 
statemeat thai lor th# seale of obseyyation ac'ttiatty wsed,- imnaely y » 
pouads, the faistots A a»d ® do mot te«ract, or are addltlye, ot all 
tettfactiotts of A and B ar# mv0, 
Suppos* b©wey«,jr iail«ad of mmmurlw^ w«tgbt y in pomds tliat mm 
Jmd m®a.s.ttr«d » asy^. It would »ot b# posiibl# to write 
wliftre a| itod ar« »'®ff®ci»" due to womaa i and aaaa j respectively. 
We wottld mm aay that A aad B iateraet. This shows that the 
pxopmrtf of addltivlty depeads aot o^aly oa the mechaales of the sltua-
tioa bat also oa the seal® of the meastti-emeats,. IT© speak of addttlvity 
of fiietors wlthoBl .refe*«ai?e to what Is beimg laaeasuuped is meaaiagless. 
We foi-mallBe the aotioas somewhat for the case of two factors. An 
obsermtioa y may be said to be additive wlA retpeet to two factors A 
aad B, with levels i a 1, E,., a aad j « 1,3,... ,b respectively, If 
there eartft properties m| of levels of A aad Vj of levels of B aad faac-
tioas a(tt) and piv^ sueh that 
where a| a atujl 
Pj-P(Vj). 
The followiag »tateiae»ls are of latere st. If A aad B are additive 
oa tiMi scale y -thea &ey are additive oa the scale z if aad oaly if a is a 
liaear faactioa of y. If we have a mechaalftlc model |for two var.iabies» 
«ay| aad kaow all the parameters .Ihea It wlli always be possible t© fiad 
a scale o» which the factor# (repreeeatiag the variables^ are additive. 
IZ 
Ik is ii®l trme tMat il w« lave a seal# oa whie-h fmimu Air« addi­
tive tliii.t w« ©an iir0t««€ t© a mtetoaiatic im aMitivity #» * 
€®rta.io., fcal® «<»freipoiids to a tfpa ol fmnefcl#»»l -wMch woiild 
ia^lttA# aw taftolty ®f po-ssibl# .fi®ctl©a#» 
Jiiditivlty is valm« g.evtral poiat» of vi«w. First it repr«-
i«ts a. tfpm of **lit.tioa^iitip whlelt is #a«y to tlil»k al^ottl. .Seisond it gives 
ttf m teoaomiea.! aad «2sc#«4tagly m®«.M ia«lho4 of «a£fc(i»-aiag out kaow-
(For e«i»f 1« fcli^ woigM of all possll»l« emplmn eonld to® foimd 
from Hi# weifhts of all mea wtti. o»e womaa aai of aH womoa witti oae 
ma.a, as^taaaini only cottplos eoiil-A'lb# w#igfaed.) TMri it is a it«p in 
tfe« Alriecttoa of fiaitag a a«€kaniisti« »©<fel. Fottrtfc* tiio aatanlagfttl 
intoffr^tJalloa of isaay ®tatlstic.»l «3^erim«atal Aoslgap Mjmn€ koitvily 
om thm foftoii ttapwJ>licia:f4| ttoai (usmlly wtlh llttl# Jtistificatioal 
of adiifctvity. 
0»» of tlw otojective# of-part U of tM» is tho ftseamimtioa 
of tih® «ff®cts of vmrtom# typ«» of aoa-additivlty oa ostimatloa of offeots, 
«S:tt»iatloa of orror, ©.sttmatton of eompoiiemts, of mriatioa, and om tlio 
•i&torprtlatioa of tk® aaaJysi# of mriaaco. 0»e of th# ofejocttvos of 
F&rl tll'li to ffeow how ^scrlptivo aad dofimitloaal I so® &#l©w| utatistical 
raodols may ttsod in eoaaoctiom witk tosiimg for « certaia functional 
slrwettt*« roliiM«#M|> of factors. 
Models'with ad^livlty of factor# ar« aot th« oaly po«siblo d©scrip-
tivo modtl#'# ibmt do appoar to too th« moist enatty 'haadlod. For oscaiaaplo, 
ia Fftrt ffl we proaoat #©»#• prtliroiaary for a, te«t of a loalti-
plieativo faaetioaal dtnictsire,. wMth. latter amottats to dosoriptive 
23 
«fto€tl ®f tli« type 
as |iaiaa©wa «©tis.te»l) + 
5. .De£teiti#»l .»&4«ls 
By m iefinitteaal i»€ii©l we mean m« wMcli «tti# ®»Jiy ©a the 
attttatlottjpToefedttt® ami d®«igB» aai »ot m sf»®€.tf4e 
pr^^eirti#« ©f wtet ts mitf «JKaini»lteii,, m©4ei.s mm Qi 'raltt# 
wliere s«ethQ#» ©f jraadom saaaplJaf aa<4 aliecitliea ar# asaA la ea^ert-' 
ia®ataWoa| thty mm mseM ta f©#m.»tag ©mr mtfc«atl©a m r#la.-
tieasMf® |M«attll«i as e<sKi|*em«ats ®f the la fttapoiat-
iag t&# msnmptim.B wfe.te'Ii w@ii4 a«!.®d t# hm m«t if a. particular 
iaterpfefealtoa -of laf#i?#ac!« w«re to Ibt »n#a«tagl«l, m ia. fcidHealtag 
wlt«3fe aisamptieas ii,3f«'ttaaeceis»*y #r iiajmstif4«4. . 
& 'Fart II C*a€ als© ia l»af t HI) a*'® €oa,e«ra«4 la wmth ietall-
with fcli« «i«v«l<»|»aieal ®£ deltaiitaaal ma4»ls m& wm shaJll 'nmt iif cast 
fell©#.® fa^tlnir hsne. We aet®. kemmmx thai m©4«l8 l>«l«ag 
to Ifat «lass ©f ^flatti®a»l m#4®is ta tli« sea««^ tiat aai®* purttealar 
"assaiaprtoai'-' €efiaiti©aal m®4els €m itwyiptiv#. 
A basic €eafti?il>ttttoa of stattsttei t# scieac® 4i tim iatreiaetioa ©f 
aotioas @1 probaMHty too m@€#ls. Tli« statlstieal ^irinwfMaiat i# te "ltv« 
with va^iatioa** t>y jaoktag its ma,gatla4« ©stimaMn aad by facasiag 
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ient0-«wtt as I|f|»©th«sts (S®» l©t Wmmp-
tkofii# Hfi2a), E*t© (Ifil ot Amieifsoii Baaciroft fr©i3S Hi© 
jpolmt ©f f i®w M ,«isttmii.ti0fi th.« e<aiittom» ©I Ito.® ©amas-Htetl:®!! 
Tli®e»a. m, !*•»•* |s«e imt ®.3e«j»pl« Mmq (I'tSII 
|mst4fie%tleii.. 
Sem# iniiealt®® th® arbitrary (eliam«5t«r nf tli« assttiafllemf lt«8 
la fact thai tli« m»«4 .for ©•^•fibBaieatal de»igat a*®' faivari-
abiy el fall fctettgfe Idirmally i&af l» t«s©i^r«4 by 
means ef tlb« ii#ti©m ©f «@stl»isM® &«ictl®a»w, |S#® f©* Eemp-
Oi&xm 
It 4i ©I iatfsretl I® a#!# tfe« #aftph&s.ts @m mmdemisati^a In tfe« ftatts* 
ttcal <i»stg» &i ©38fi«ti»«ats. by m©#t wrlttys ©» •sqptrtwitiitail 
some ol wh«Ea b&.»fs «©l«ly m msittmpH©»« sacb m th&Bm 
4ad4cat«d ab®i»'e. B&mm %tt©tftl4@as iw&m thm Hte*atw«s ®a tl« 4mpo'i?tame« 
of tjbt 'prineifl# ©# mm<i#mt«at4«ni lwv« b«®a. g^n '(earll^r^. Hewewr-, 
Iwrt.s.tign.felea ©f ©I raa<i0ml«»tto» t# tii« •aattaap-
•Items «al4 t© &m aaaiytts of «Tteact, amd m&m 
t® thm #ta.t4st4cal .*i»ly»ls @£ »tti©iai«#.4 is mt 
§•© f#a«ral. Rel«TiMat t© iW« tot#* atatter a*# t© f"4»li«ar 
{ins, 191#. M«ywam«t^ (1935), Welcli MtmrnUWh 
Kemptbdm# |lfS.2a,, lfSIb|, W-itk flfSSa, lf§S|, woirkiag 
•pmprnTM mid vmp&Ttm ©» th© lav«»t4g&tioas ©a wMck Ik# fre#«iit tl»®s4» 
lsbas«i, W4tk|J;fi3b. 1:954&, lf54b, W.41k aad. K«»#tltO'»ae 
flfS4a» lfS4fe» IfSSi. As a©t»i t^Buwhrnm, a rtvlew #f s®a0s# of 
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If 
noriualttf lot random errors are aiwafg falsified la praeiti€«. Does 
tMs,affect ;'th« wablasfd estimation of tr«.alm®at uoatrastsf .Oo«« this 
'Ih# «.tttmatl©» of «irr«r ? 
•fhi various ted«p:f»dence asfumptions wki^har# mad® fey many 
wylt«ri ©ftea s#®®aj t© hmw m relatlomsMp to physical sttmtl®n» 
SoBBt eiq>lteit eritletsm is made of IM# liy 0twp As part 
of lhl$ 8aiae tlier# mxA»t what.appear to be contradictory ^lew-
pflin.ta on/fee-aiaaiysis of fairly.ststopls sa^erSsisnis dlfl®r#i$l 
writers, eaeh «f whom bai« their analysis o» aa aiiwmed lia,ear modei. 
For emaiple, the ei^ectatiom# of mean sqaa*#-s amd the reeoiBameaded 
»»©rror term" for a two*-factor mt»ed-mod«l sitiatiom giyea fey'Mood 
(lf§§), »ald (1952), Mtmtzer (1953) and Scheffe (1954) differ from that 
glwm by Etmpthorae ,A»i«r»©« and Bancroft 'f^ey 
|lf4f€|, and Bemiett and Franklin (lfS4). 
Fiaally, tt would appear I® be reasonaMe I© try to bridge the gap 
between fl». •mphasi# o». raadomiaatloa ia design and the use of mmming* 
ly macoimeeted, arbttraryi assMaapttont im the aaalysif. 
M, Eeiatioa to 'Other Work 
The #bj«et of lh.i« Oivitlom in I© 'attempt to traee briefty som«' direet 
relations of l»art II ©f the present thesis i® ©^th#r work. A reirlew of 
the literature directly relemat to 'Fart HI ts giirea Im Fart HI. 
1. general backgromd 
The ba.#ic eoatribittlotts of E. A. Fisher to fener'al atatlsti«al theory 
aad to the design and analysis of #:^«riment« are to widespread as to 
30 
challenge referenciag. iome item« of very direct iaterest with respect 
to ihe freseat %esls ar« th® t«chtti^« @f the analysis ©f variame®. 
Fisher (IflS, If 14, If SO); feriaal latrodttctioa of raadoiaiaatioa la 
experiroeatatlea, t©g«-ther with dlscmssloa om tti® fmactioa of raadonaisa-
tion im oMalaiag trnMaa-ed estlraiat®# ©I treati®#®* effects, valid estimate® 
©f error, aad ia raadoialmatioa te«t» ©f sigaifieaace, Flsh©r |1926, If 35a, 
1936); rules for usiag the latla sqaare desiga, Fl«her Fisher 
aad "fate® |lf3$); dlscmssiom @f th# ai® ©f iateractloa as error. Fisher 
(IfSSa); th© ase of th« aaalysis ©f varlaaee la testiag faactioaal relatioas, 
Fisher and Mackeasle (19E3). 
Of cla«»lc l«3p©rtaace, to©, are the pttbllcatlons of Tates* With 
particular refereac# to th« freseat s'tttdy w« list the followlag coatrlha-
tloas: tm the faaetioa amd «ff#ct of raadomlaatloa, Yates (1932, 1936, 
1939),. Ed©a aad Tates (1933); oa Ih# ch©lc« of error terms, Tates aad 
Cochraa (193S). The great ai»©aat of work dme t© Yates ©a what are 
aow staadard desigas is of relevaaee hal ii eoatalaed ia all texts oa 
experiiaeatid desiga. 
A review erf some of the literatare ©a raadoaalaatioa lafereace has 
heea glvea by Wilk •(1953a).. Coatrilmtors to the study of the jprobleia 
of iafe^reace frown raadoiaiaed experimeat® iaclade Fisher (1926, 1935a, 
1936), Yates (1936, 1939), Edea a«d Yatea (If 33). Neymaa et a. (193^6), 
Welch (193?), Pltmaa (1937), Yate® aad Cochraa (1938), McCarthy 
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s&,mpUmg approach, whteh. Is applieaMe t& a sitmlloa «1^ea a pofiiaaiion 
is 4iyis&l# talo, 8»f, aa E » <3 array of primarl^t willi a eenstaat 
aiiml»«r ®f iamplteg «aifef witMa «aeli ^rfamry. A sample is lale#» from 
•ih,# tot«rs#€tt©a« ®f r rowi and c eh©»«« at rainfeiia ^wlth. a 
aasipltag «alt® l#i» #aeh prtmary. 
S«!.aii«tt amd FraaM4a Uf§4| haw .als® giifta g«a«ral formmtee, 
44«»tteal widi Tirts^y',# aad Ger«ll#M'®« lor ««|>e«t«d ai*an 8^p»*«s l®r 
two a»d tiir## factors miteg aa aiawmM lia#ar «@4el wl& pfop#rtles 
ftimila* to tlat ©f iriiiE«y ilf49c) 
ThM »#tl,©di #f fr®0f mtftd by Twl^y ilf4fe), €©fafttM Uf-.S3) aad 
Beaattt aad Frai^ia tlfS4| are itiitt»el 'iwmm mm amotk«r. Each of 
tfe«»« a«lh©rt c«>»ili«3r#d i>aly tit# mm ©f -iwiwal ttwmb«rs ©f ofesisrva* 
tleas ta t&«-
Witk resp#et t© the w®rk jrep#rt«d ©a im. Fart II &i the preseat thesis, 
we shotAd lilt# to a©t«' 'litat |h® mtemsim M finite laoiel analytis t® the 
«a#e wli«a faet#r« as well as eajfierimeatal «ilt» are sampled wa» made 
ia Ittly If51 with#mt teuwle## ©I fnkey*® ilf4fi5| teTestlgatiea, and 
of mm-m €@r»fieM*® •PfSS) and Seiiaelt a»i FraaWia^s ilfi4)f retalta. 
the resttlls (la part II, HiTiatea A, ®f ^t® thesis) ©a^ ea^ected meaa 
t^».rei imt a tw©-fact©r ®^er,iatt«at im a €®iiipl#|«ly raad®aii»ed design with 
efaal a^aaahers ia the .tells aader tte- realrlctiY# asftt«Qpti®a of aalt treat* 
mewt additWty eorrespond formally to these flvea fey the aalhers tlted 
ahove. 'However, we aote that the regalt® wtthowt the. assmmptloa of aait 
The remarks of the following three paragraph# are Intended to dis­
tinguish &e present investigations from those carried out by Tidcey (194fc), 
Cornfield (1953) ai^ Bennett and Franklin (1954), h«t not laeaat to imply 
any criticism® or comparative evaluations. 
3§ 
trealraent adiltlvtty do m&t €OTm»p&nd, 
The l»as@s im th@-r«»«ltg ol H. are derivied stutistiiial 
whose pifo3pi#r|t®s are coasefwacet of tli« fpetsiWy raadsml ieleelioa 
of #3ep«riiia«atal laat^rtal and treatoesats, ami <»f tlm «perlmeiital 
dealgn. Oa the other hand, 'th# athew clfeatioM#. give a© ©acfsl'teit attea-
tioa to lh« «atp«rtni#atiiil desigai aaaJte# a© b«tw«effl a., twe-
faetor e^p®rtiai«at a»d « ramdemistd W@ck desiga (which the pr#»«a6 
lmv«$ttgatioii i.o«s d©)? pmf ao att^attea 1© the a©tloa ©f tr«mt«etit «3s^®rl-' 
,m«atal wait iat#raeti#n. (which' arisas .its * aatwral mi. tmttgr'al, part of 
the -pr^stal tmv«®tigaltett.«)i aai either 4© aat ierlv®; th© modtl m#«d (T»k«y 
|I94fc|, J|#mi@tt m4 FraaMta (19S4j|, ©r i® aot use &m% (C.#r®fi«li |I953J|, 
FimsXlf w« motm th*t the e«iitral f®ater®s of th® prtsemt iwrettlfatleii 
ar© th# ®3«pll€it ttS# of th® ^Qnmpt of ••^^ftrtmeatal aait", "tra# 
re«l>©tt«@« aad ©I the raad@«i»tioa «i»jpl©y«4 In th« 4«.slfa, while these 
as^.«cts a.r# »0t by lh«^ amthots citM ahev©,. 
From pers-©aal comaimaicattom w# iaaderat.aad thut Gorafteli and Tttkmy 
are. e©llab#r«tlttg oa a jetnt ftthilcattoa hmsed oa'their ilttoe4 «*t«rtal 
cited afeevt. 
Hook® (If §3, lf54&, lf§4h| has fiv#a, as part of a morie g«a#ral 
study of ' saiapliag th«©ry, result.® aad im.®thod8 ©f r«ltevtoe« to th« 
|jrobl®iii.8 M'Fart II of this th«»t8. H« showed th® formisl id«mtlft.ea6ti0a. 
of Tnkey*s (lf49c,| &sanmm4 model with th® procedwe of **8ampl,iag from 
» matrls'* (which was «s»tatlally wh»t C©Mtft«id (1953) stttdted), gave a. 
' I ' l ' i ^ :  '  • ' "  '  '  ' I  I -  i n n i ' I .  i . i i i  a r  •  r n i r r  i i r  i n " f . , i , n l M ; ! i  i , . , i  ; t . v i r i . : i i . « ; u  i j r r i t  
By "csqjerlmmtal d#f.|fa'" we misaa., f@ll©wimg Fish«r, 'tmim, jCQchr«.a, 
Eftmpthorae, etc., tl» |i«.rmi8-s4M# »ai4oia.lisati®a pa.tt«ra« for th«s sfpllea* 
.tioa of treatineats to 0s^03iimmmtml 
u 
speelai ©I miata ifnat*® results, attd 
@valt»te4 mi?.la»c«!S a«6i eovarianc®.# ol m«i,ii f®r msm ©f 
®ampl,iag it&m a mmtvix t@w# mni. hf tokmrntia, 
f l fSIa)  $m% a im aitxei moitl gitmtieas wMehi. 
l«ad« to mmn tfrnr#! to tli«s® giirta 
kartla l#ir mch sitmtims 'tmi»w t#atift©tlv« astiimptiotts.. 
K««9ftli0yttis Cp«*»@wtl eewmiBiicaUoa) i®«s mt m#w- regard tlie d«ifim-
tioa glT«a as logically ®i.tt»fa©toi?y. 
Aiid«iPi©m and Biwicir«ft flfSI) ga*r» »«&» a%xs&ms ior a 
ra.ado®Bl*«d M©tk d#f4g», whm &t« "*aad@«n" a«d tr««tmeats 
wMck a*« formally t© »|t0«iaJt easas of srestjlts 
giv«ii. li«sreto mid#*' rtsteiistiv# additlvity 
fi 
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* <f I -f 4-T H -Ifji -ifi ^  f t .  
«-|i • 4 -¥ + I'm • %jki® * 
Jia-tJi «f the fiaatlties ,Mentifl«A alio'r# Ikfti a phfuM^i. tal»arf rfelatleai 
1^ a Y ^ ^ ts ihm mmraM. (t®iic«|»t«ai.| mmm. mspm.m M all 
l#¥«ls 9>f .#11 .fit€t©»s t# all l«o®at®J. «its, 
*4 »% * f i« 'ib® b»,iw#«a lh« mmn msmmsm 
if .all combination# #1 tltt i*tli. l«v«l wllfe, ill of ^ a»<ft 0> 
w#r@ a,DBllsd Id iMSlt'Si &nd a. We 'Will &. <:%• »y>al« 
e:^«ct m' %«• #fiC«ct of &# t-.tk l«wl 0I . 
Si»'ttii*ly tej »J - T ^ ^ vmia «fl®ct ©f tti« j*tli l«ir®i of ^ , 
Itttd »IT f4# mmin «0«et &i Vbm k-Ui. l#v#l ©f ^ . Mi. •• • • 
{abh.«t¥|i -¥| -T 1 *f |.:iii ^ dlfffi»»t« lietweea tke 
*J •J* • !.••• •«•* 
eflitel #f ifets Iwei @f "ft 1» mmhimiim wtHk t%m i-t^ lei?«l ©f 
m4 &# maia of :ll» |»A Iwel ®f US . Tlwii w# call lite 
interaction effect (or isimflf infcerag;t4«ii| #f |ht« i*tt. l«ir«l ©f tk# 
j»lk ler«l. #f -(S • 
Slmilariy (-a«5)ij^ '^nd (bc)jj^ are Hie -iatnaraeti#!! #f Hi© i-th 
Imml A. wittk tti« li»tii.l®ir«l M » aa4 «if -.IE® ©f "6 »m<i tli« 
Ic-th level ol ^ , retpectivelf* 
(abc)jj^ . tt„k. -*«.. '*1. k. -^^i... -If. Jk.«. j.. . k. -*....» 
wmmmm^ tl* Aiff«,r#»c« li«tw««a ibm Imtmmtim ^ the j-tli leirel of 
a3Rd ttie k»th level ©f ^ wkmed^ i# at tlte i-^ level,, and • W® 
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m&f -als#,. £m as t&e iiff#3r-«ae# betiw#® 
tJie tot©ratti@a ©f tti« l-A. leir«l »iiA tlwi |-tli l«v«i ol ^ ^«a ^ is 
mt tite# k--lk' •mud . ' la v4«w ©f lit# w« «« vmimr 
to <abc)|jj^ *s 'fe-ctdsp totftmettoa ©f l«ir#l @1 , 
j-A lewi ©f "6 m4 k-tl^ i«ir«l ©f . 
^ - Tf mmBmm tb* 4Mi0mM» t»«twete tto.« mmn 
r«spoii«® Irem .all eetsiliiiatioms ©f l#ir-i(ii« of m tmM m, 
m41$. Thm m%mmm Wkt mrta&lllly ©f th® units 
wi'th »e«|t©i;t t© aa *%v«ir4f«« ©f Ae factor.#. W# fall tM «tl mtm* 
^jisrat ..« * ''' ^ ai#»ittires HiEe i40««.»ce 
Hit 9Mm% ©f tijk> on. imU m aai. Iii» &£ mm" 
btoattom wftli i"«sp#«;t la all 'warft®. We r«f«x t@ 
as frkit Ittte'jcaftlioia ©f tzsstntsttl fillei with uaii na. 
It ii ciiiiir«al«»t t© "tais-oittc® !«*• Ii# ©©aetfl mi miiiti'rlty. fii# ' 
|>y#s«at usf ©f feh# Is txemplified.ai feilcw:®; :|w© wttl 1>« 
satd t® li« if' th#4lf teumfetism Is at*#, ftottS if iah}^ • © for 
all i wi j lli«a w« mf &«»•« It • ©f &etot.s »d lS . itna^-
arlf 11 w® #ay tliat th« «:^«»iwif3tttiil. wttfl. ai?«. a.<4illtvf> witti *»sf 
to th# faetef 'tiH# mmm'^t 'th# tet#ir»etfeiw »« 
s#-?®. 'fh#'*# #3»33^l«® Kkotald ifeak* it el#ar tliat th« ccsocept of «44l* 
livllf ts ms#'i t© 4«str.ft« th« mimtimskipu ©f fsittof s mid «i^ef liii«atal 
aa,tt» i&x til# #ca.l« &i m#a®tijr«mii.at «,j3^l0y#4. • 
It is' 45l#&f' (itefiwittoR Ihat 
0 a S.a,| » Sfej » £ «|^ « S » S « S (a-clji^ * 
4a 
^ . . i ' J ^ jpB' 
£ ft| |^ u_  ^ • 
We hmw Ihat if w« ftctwilf fiifej«et«4 wmit m to fa,ct@f eomfeimtloa 
(t|k^' w« w©i^d m©l 1» g«a,eifal ©bstjv# *trm«* r«sf«iis«, Tyi^ t 
awlag t#- ttte.¥ttalil# %xmt& to mj^fiag 'th# imt&ra aad la m«asi«liig 
il^is f«isf(»,§«. W® will ftsswaat tl»t if Is af>fli«4 to 
•OHtilt m w« wewld ®lis«tw tlit .<ptitttti^^ 
whtm t1b« %||^ tfeattd a.® «mi©« mrtable® wM«ii a^€ mtttmlif 
iuiiCorytlttl«4 witti ««*a 0 itad eoastatit mrlanc# W« sfcaU t#fer l» 
tke wt©rt.» f l» atjstimftlim ateeir# is •mt tiri^l. 
fh.« layg»#t Is tfcife a,ssi»s|fti€«i ©f t#«teai<ial 
&«.4 *fci?a«' fesp©a««, i.«. no Interaction M^tweiea tli« «©«»-
aai U*® tectoical mTStf. Ik# .as:«i»aaj^ttoa to 
1>« *«as©i«M'sr v»lti f©r a wM«' tlass #1 , atti Is of ©ear®# 
foit® |>©|it3ril&y ia itatistteal |ir3b« :k©te©g«n«it|r 
uaay l»« w®ak«ii«# ##»e'Wl»,t wttli, litllt' ) 
W« t»a aow writ# fer (coneeptiaall #'te*«.rvaM«, tti,® 
l©ll©wiiig relation • 
^Ulsm. + aj ^ fej + ej^ + (ab)^j + * {teeljj. f 
^aa ®lj3saa * 
TMs *iilatl©n -wlil fe# call®4 th# |i@fial»tloa .mod#!, tfo muchiatttstlc 
aottoas c©»e»mlitg %}m if«l®.ti©a» of tli«. factors «•« wrlliag 
4S 
it a»4 o«ly sitiMBptiea® w»«i afe'©ttt; ik<& tactalcal etyoirs «|j|g^ • 
M m general ttmiy ©f ^&i« w« Iwv# ao ir#«omirs« tottt prd«««41>7 
assttmfHorn with. r«s|i«.ct t© tectoical. erf@t®. 
S. fkg atatisticfti model. 
We ttifrn'SQW to am amly#!® 0I t&« actml ©l»:f€#va.1il«!S. 
JLefc f-th. repl-icat® !r#ta seltetei 
fae|#i? eemlblaAltott f # 1» I,,.. Siaet eae.Ji 
«©»!«» f*®m s@3EB# «m« e»|p#rte€atal mit, mmk 
eofrtiipoadf I# mmm valm# «f «i, 'Hi# mil tmiex;, 
«jM©€t @f mm rnm^mimmul is timt w® ©fetitia a. 
tli« y€f faptettoss ol dt»lga|i' ittftpl#, t&e [_ th« ««l 
It ti apft®|>ifl»te I® diftmss li«t« th# tectioa ©f randoMiiatiija ia 
tMs ®3q»«3ri»®mlaA d««iga. iClsaflyt if w« m'Ad &h$%wrm Vkm set 
[  " f w «  w o ^ d  t e f t e w  • w r y t l i & i g  | « « a | > i r i c a l l . | ' >  f  ^ s s l l i l t  a l k s s a i t  | h «  
•«s^#.rtei#atal sitiiatioa wftd©:# eoaaideyatioii. Sf w# .eoald 
ob«ry. th. entire «t then 0» only error tovolved ta our 
tsf«T«aises «%©»! ftt»«tl©*is dtljtoed m ili« mt w©iil4 lb# tli# 
teetoleal «yr©ir« H©w«^e*, wt aM«» i» g«ai«»al, to ©bscirve 
oalf at «T»bi.tl ©f tti® [fiibwl 'wltl !># i«Q.me«.i:«d 
by addttlQiml Tit# ftiaetioa #f madosjaiaattett 4i t® alttmpt 
t© «-«tttor©l, ta It sfetiatteftJ. #«»§«, additioMtl v&rlafetllifciei, «n*d t© 
•eaabl# m t# jpearhafk# ©Ma:ta fmltd estimal:#® #1 tlt« mae«3rta.iai:le» 
lafsr^ac®:®. 
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la t& writ# a® «»plicit m&iMl for tl^t 
paraaa«t«rs ©f it If• tistfttl t© latteeimce s^use aiditioaal ieflnt* 
ti©as &u4 molatiea. 
.fij* * 1 ,|| P c©rr«if©«Mif I# if 
» © @t^«rwise| 
ss rM J* •i§«*««lk@a:is I© |, 
s f 
f »  l i f  l i »  tmm*p0&d» to 
« 1 ii iwi f-th replicat# ®f select«i combination 
e-dtrt'sponds t© nail »,• 
fi 0 -sitlaiywttft. 
B#ei,»s« faa4#«i ®f »#le!ettott «i mll«weii.fci@a «.ir« llwi 
» p|* « If ^ mria.bl«i, iiad fe«»na 
i«#lga ©f ®»f(«rlj»«at derive tk#!!- tlsttlfeutl^iial prop«rti«s. Ites, 
for «««apl«, &» •*», p*«f If*®., a»€ p*M ar« iBatitttallf :aad 
A::# i* I 3P (a^. « IJ: a i 
« I. #***« i| * t, I* 4 j 
A more formal definition of related quantities, in wMffc they appear 
as clmracteristic set functions defined on set-valued raadom variables, 
lias been given by Wilfc (1953). 
f he notation P{ ) stands for th# pro^j^biltty of o«€ttiri?«fla|g# ©f 
evtal described in the parenthesis. 
4B 
I 
^ 1^ ^i^j«^'k#'i« ^ j j  ^ m 4 m \  mm%n 
F(«|* ttf s ®) « P{af ojf » §1» 1, i# |l 4««, I 4 iH 
«tc. 
It is tes m s j  to #btata thm «ai|»«€littt®a« of c#ifta.-im iwuntim* of lh®se 
qaaatitl#®. W« list hmt&m §©»© r#|)'r«s#»la.l4v# ^mmplei-s of ««^«cta.tiotts 
w&teli mt !tts«ft3A im ifefm«l. F©llewiag c^n-reatieaal a,ota,H©ii, MiZ} 
4«ii©le« ttt« «:^ectation mi t3m wm^&m yariaMe Z. f hen 
Bittf 1 * 5' 
' :2fpf^) ' ' * '•• '* '' '*' ' 
4* t^* l|ii| It J 1 • E(e|' tt{f ) « 0, 1 ^  1', I* 4 i*' i 
np'') 
« ^ k* > 
1 
• ^  , 
. 1 . 
''" ) * -p^TT) • ^ 
m 4 m'; 
m '^m 
•etc. 
W@ eaa a®w wtlte mn «3sqplteit m©4©l fm the ofe8«rmbl«s randoiatt 'mri-
gtM«» 3£i^j^|5^| ^ 'fce'3Pm« ol 'tlt« pii.iram#t«*p- of Ihe pofttlatloa model .»»d 
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th« v«labi.. , pj" . Ifl* . . Tto. 
"fi'j'' irf ^r^^ t .yte.) 
ft :|t s mf + S #1*^ "bj + I + Z ftf p|^ fabjy 
^ s  ^ 'T*' * =„ -r H* if ^ 'g.»> • 
This relatioaaMp will be cali®<i t3i« ••fci.fel»ti€«l moiti. Thm yaaiom 
v a a r l a b l t i  i a  f c i t «  » t s . t t » t t e a l  m o 4 « l  u r e  t h #  l a j *  ,  p | *  •  ^  ' ? ' *  
wMcli t»k@ OB l&e vaJLmes ©• mn€ I witli teaowa probabttity, and thm 
Fu*tii©»» w« mete flat Ik® statistteal moii®l detivt's ftom tbt popijlatloa 
model by imposiag th.% ewdttlows ©f tk®' ei^airimeatal design. 
Th® stitilatlcal med^i cnii be written ia tb« i&tm 
tod tht p*>op«s'tt«s of tbe tmiemM on tb« rigltt-liaad side dedwc«d. TMs 
might tii«ii hm tt«#d witti b#m0g«a«ltf astttmpllott® t© -WTlte d©wji a model 




.ftat tkie imceeMtef i«ctte«i ©f tMa Bi-^isioa A sim cm»Mmr tptcial 
®f tse*«iisiBg $>mmplmktf, ®l sittta.tlo« abeT*. The 
a^reptlitt# spmMimti&m ©f tlwe mo4«l ali®¥« ia gtvea 
eltly im «at& ca«« c@mtMer««l. &i *11 eases, however, w« matetaia 
toltlftilf •'!&« f^aeral rtialioa of, im tmmpl#, ck©®stiig for Ih® 
i»«®t a #f 'A' imm a popuimtim •©! possiM# A l«v#l« ol . 
* om# factor, ggml Rttmte#g», aiiit"tr#»tea»:M aMttlvtty 
W® fit«i eemttitr lfe« m»» &f iacter md«r f«»trl€tiy« condittons 
»a,«i %«»wipl.loaa* 
i,-@t fe® tht imtm: W« s|i«eiali*® mr g#a#ral dmmipti&u hy 
pwltiaf #. »€ »€ * I* W® eaa ^tis write *s Wi^ji or 
«»d #faiti »«»%#« restriction mean* titot a^, * r. 
Fttrtl»rmdr« "fyiygg^ c»» l»« writl»a us and smeh fwantiti#® b^, 
Cj^, «l«. taalife. til# c©i5aip©a«al i« a®w simply aad 
w® will in Wil» lectioa ll»t laaiis tr'i»to«at# art addittv# 
oaih# seait «mfi©y«d, that is that »*•«' »er«. 
'Th# statistical ao4#l he««mt» 
a|4 S S , 
t m tiM 
whtr® I« I, I,...»r for every « 1,2,..., a. 
Thft aailysis ©f variance is glv«» ia TaW« I. We ttse the dot coa-
veatioa f®r meaas. 
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TuMe I. Aaalfsis of mir4a.»ct. Cast? 1 
Bme t© i, f. Sttm of Sfoares Mean Sfmre 
^ . A* » *• B ix.. -X 
* 4%. * • • • 
A* sA'/Ja-l) 
Eestiiaal afr-l) E* aE*/aCr-l) 
Tolal ar-1 Q« « 2 
Htliig tke siatiatiGal mdi«l above and tlie pr€^«rtl«,» of th® random 
var4abl«» wM^k d«rtv« from tti® ®a6p«rim©n6al design we mn obtain 
tl» «aep«etati©n» of tli« analfsii of variance means .sfmres. Tabl# 
Z giT«» til# 'fb# following ttotatlonaj. definitions ar« ©mpioyedi 
* 
W« se« tbafc,. «*eept for ^tbe split up of nnlt and t«cbnic.al errors, our 
rtsialti- are similar to tko«e obtalatd from tbe miual assumed linear 
models, 
Aa wib4a«ed #«ttnaate of Is evidently given by 
g-t,, at -3—«- £ p F -i ^ 
» ~ (A* - E*| . 
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Talil# t. MxpetmA mtaa sfuar«s. Cag« 1 
Mtaa i%mr« E3£p#ct«i Mean Stuar# 
A* + r| 4 rflr| 
&«• 0-® + <r£ 
F 
F@3r tii« «a«« of a fts»4 a*»mb«y of l#v«ls 0i t/t , t. #. A »a, aa wn* 
feia.t«4 mi l(t.| - a|„^ ts 
^ A 
- *1,1 a(ai|^ » )# slac« 
1 U I !•£ 
'"i. -"v. > -»i  ^  F ^  »m 'Pm + W - - *1' - F ^ 'm ''m * 'I'm'-
aai 
'm V - = »m ^'Om! 'V = »m = «• 
330- 3t$S 
I# Thm miidojcn varlabl# a |4«»es 1101 Aj»i!«ar h«ye li@ca.tt*®» by oar coav®n-
tloii, im A a a, i* awi t a*e tkm mmm iwitx. Hene@ if i* « 3, say, then 
F{a|«l) »1 
a I* I# I. 
3 Tk%s 
Tit# variame# of •stimat# - a^,) t« 
® 1^? ^ *lm^ " ? mf 'I'mil 
50 
!»•»+ i 
NOW, £( (.^P^)« =E( Pi * p^p^, ) , 
T ^ p  ' 
since firo^ttels s«ch as •»?« d wifch probalUity 1, 
i» P(P-M uj^jjji • *** •*** 
stEdbe+ll s 
Sim^rly, 
X"5r^ „ # 
—ppni ^ Pffi • 
* 2 s • . 2 H@ac« Var lai - a.|,,,) «y Cc* + r^), and Iss «sti3iaat«i ttii%tas«'dly fey - E*. 
Fo.r m t®»t ©f tit# signifleanc® of th® data la coafcradicfeteg Ihe attll 
mswmfkion Itol § »aj asa^ *«te., i* @. that tr^ s-O, we woald clioose fch© 
crltofteii. A*/'®L*, ©a tlm feasts ©1 tli« ©xpectatioas.' 
Case 2 - ea» factor» gentyal attanfetrs. addtttvity 
W« g»a«ral4a« Cai# I »implj lo thm ©Msnl of allowiss^ th($ possibility 
of mwmhms, to ih# irsTloms i«l«cfc©d of tti« lactoy. Ttes 
tli« «f .ir«fli©a.|#« of #«le€t«d l«v«l i* is wliere r i» 
f t .H.C.  P.  *ot th.^nj^^ .  Tton (or  giv.n i . .  U« ted.=c i  ha.  rang.  
\  0  » •#-•# * .  
*11, C. F. is ttsed au a.fefer«vialloii for »%ifh®st eommon factor*'. 
SI 
W@ r#tala tit® ©f additivifeyr a»i th.« st&tts 
tlcal model is tte» tto- sam@ m €m» I. 
Til® djftfeogoaal a»alfsis ol vafianc® ^1. @. Ae tndtirMml oi 
sfmtti add t© total) l» sh<»wn te 'f aW« I, a«4 &©• ©icifeeted mmn 
«fmay@» for tMs aaalf sis te 'Tail® 4» W« m.s« th# syaafeol tl to d@B©k« 
S and T3* to d«a©t« S wL/W*. 
TaW® 3. C)rliiof©iia,l maalyslf ©I wi*ia.»e«. Ca.«@ Z 
Btt® to d. £. 'Sutfia of Sftia»«s M«aa-S<|aar« 
A. |a-l) A * » 3 pS -X A''^ *A'/(a-l) 
1# * * '"• ' '  
H (r X u,,^-a) i# f m * m*|/CrU-a) 
Total r^-l G' * S K.^.-3£ 
i^f * ; • 
Tabl« 4. Expected mean squares. C&.st Z 
{Orthogonal analysis) 
Mean S.qmar® :®ac|^«c6«4 M«an iqm*® 
A* 
m* ,0.2 4 P 
S2 
S. Ifoa-Qrihofomai aa.aly«ts of variaac#. Cas® I 
Otte t® 4.1. S-ttm ©£ Sfm#®® M®a« Sqttar© 
A 
€ 
(a-lj S .-E 
i-t ' '  
A« «A"/(a-l) 
It is vastly eb«ek«di that tf all ar® ©ftial t&«a tl * a aa4 * ~ , 
wh«.ac» lit® of ia Table 4 l»@c#mes. Ih« mmm as it is to 
ir^l« I.: 
Eirt4ea|lf w «dbla8«<i #stiaiat« ©f is glwa by 
® rU{l-W) • 
•Fo* A« c&»« of te'V«ils o t & A ,  i,«. A *a, a®i •tt^ia.sei estiuaat® 
of - a^,)' ts 
-tib -*• 
Tii« mirtaae®. of thi» «sttmat@ i« 
15^.^ +'P ' ¥1^ +'p > • 
and .litis Is «stii«ai:«i wiibiasailf by R* • 
F©.r Ihl9 .»iti».tiott 0i aa^qml ttiimb«ifs omm migbfe also consideir using. 
a aoa-orthogoaal amly»l® of mrtttac# bas«4 on wa'w«igbted m.«:aiis, as 
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W® al#o laak# &© asstmiftton of aditfeivitf, 1,«. tkal all 
'Hie staHsllcal moi^l It 
4- • 23 p| l3j + S «|. p'j • (ab).. 
''la I »'j ria tjm 
Tli« maalfiis ©f Tsrlaiie® f©y iMa stemfctoa is gl-rca ts TaWe ?. Th@ 
@3q»#cle<4 mmn gtT«m ia TaM® S. Tli« foll©wimg defteitloss 
are mmi.: 
""a * TCT ®! ' 
•'I ' rrr f"! • 
'ib ' PPTJIB^I) • 
'p * = PL • 
r" . . 
It Will s@@tt from TaM« S that »n w^ias@4 «#tl»at# of Is 
gtvea toy 
^Ib ' F »*AB - • 
Whatever telatioa of A aad a, &n mtolasnd e'»tib»at® of r| is 
k ' Ifr L®' - 'T'"*ab -
= K [=*-''AB + 5 »1VB - »*']• 
m 
faM« t. An&ljais ©I varlaaee. Gas® 3 
Dtt® lo <i.l. $wm q£ Sqmfes M«aa iquariss 
^ {a-i) '-x f  A**AUi&~l) 
i# * '' 
ih-l) S'» * ra 2 -le p B* »BV{fe-l) 
J* •J*' 
(a-I){b-l) 'ab *' iJj,'"!*!*. "*l*.. «I^g/(a-l)(b-l) 
a^3P-i| E* « 2 »S-'/abfJf-l) 
"Total. &br-l <3* « .£• - x 
^*3*1 
Tabl# S. Es:p«ct®d'm«aia sqaay##. Cas« 3 
M«a«. SfTiaife Exfdctei Mtan S^majr® 
B=?' + #1 + X + »<r| 
'"ab "• + 'p + '•••l.b 
E* 
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Ttos if A *a, i»®. If *^is fise®4, tbea rj 'becoiii*® 4r - R*). C©ii-
wrs«ly. If A >f a, i.«. ^teecom^s A (b^ . 1^^^).. 
Si»iilaTl|f aa iwBfeta»«4 «stim4t« ©f Is gl-vta by 
B <'*ab - "*'] • 
Si»]p|jo-s# mow that factor Is. "fixftd", i,«. A «a, and w# wlsli to 
«stii»tt® .tk«! 4tff«T#ac«. tii® r® spout# i froxa leyels I aad i' of 
airsfafei ©v^tall fegs&l® lav*#!® of and overmll e^«Ttoental units, 
i*@,. |st| - All mblasM •stiisat® of tMs is 
wMr® 
* f. <•« J • 
Tkis follows 
E i spf to.) » 4 S b. a © 
J J J ^ J J 
S( s pj* (»b)y) . ^ S (»b)y = 0. 
J j 
#!€•. 
If itt fa«l i» alio the ir««wlt« air® still valid siace, with B s?l9, 
w« ta&® p>y mnve-mZion) j=* mA j to fee the SBmm ta4«x. 
^ 'a 
Thy® 'iraf inace ©f fai * a^,) li 
^ £ "rfm - - I  "'m'Pr. 
.Fj r ju iijas. '^j M i'jna' J 
Wm use the symbol )> to 8taii<i for 'mmck gjriiater than'. 
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(r» + r« 1 + E 4- Cab)|,. - 2(a.fe)y J ,. 
Tlius fe® average variaiiet 'Of dllfer©ttie'#.« smch a® - a^,) is 
"4 •"p+1'T ' 'lb • 
tha .s«l©ction of am afpropriat® deaomiimloir-1» stttlag up. a crlt«r-
ion lo m»m ia a {«it ©f .sigaifieaiwj# will 4«tp«ni -ttpoii nmll hf|>oth«8i# 
and#3r fcrttilny, as well as da th# jparfclcttlar deiatl of fclie e3j|>®ri»ieiifc. 
For a (A- 1# fixed {A »aj wMl« % is ramdom th«a 
w@ maf e©tt«id«r tw© fo®sibl« .sitwations. We miglit wish to have 
sora« •©bj:«€llv« cril^rtoii to mmwitm the significaac® •&£ the data in 
canlradiclwf «!lth®r Ci)f &• a»W assmmption that all levtls of ar© in 
fad idfttttlcali or |ii| that the .«ff#ct of all l#v#ls of air«raf,«d over 
all levels ©4 *6 , sr«. th® »am@. Formally thts# nail hy:^©th«8#s are 
"^ijih* ^ carries 
th# implication that r| a 0 and al«o * 0. 
It womld Mmm raasonahl# that fch® erit«rion msed for 
hypothesis fil|. Howtver, for hypothftfis |i) one might ^mpl&j ^ , 
A* 
^11—, or 
^' AB (a-I)A* (a-IHh-
A4s 
Thmm is som# r#a»on t© prmMt th@ criterion gy in thi# circumstanc®. 
(Fijrther detail for an a.nalofo«s ca«@ is given in Division B of Fart II.) 
5S 
S, C»i<i 4 ^ pyopogtioaaJ, immlteyg., mitt:'-£r«atmeiit additjvity 
We comsMey nmf a two factor useperimimt with "propojrtional amrfjers'' 
of 0fe#«ffira.tt#ns, nad®* tli® ^rnvtmpiion of adittliH.ly ©f tr«ati»«at» amd 
«s:perim«iita.l wait#. Th# statistical modtl 4» Id^atical with that glvda 
ttttd®.? Cas« 
Tli« c#mdtttom ©I '••prdpoi'ttoiial atawb^y#" is that 
I* « li 2 j* » i, 2,... ,hi 
•wkmm T ia th® H. C.F. ®f tli« important and ofl«ii-«nco'ttn-
t«r«d «.p#ciai «a»e ©I thl® is whw# om« factor of cia.i»lficatioii Is uBbalaac-ed, 
as la. th# followiaf &i mimh«x9 ©f obserirattomss 
cfLl^ e/LZ* 
4 2 6 12 
4 2 6 12 
8 4 12 
Her® r « i» » 2. » 1. ® t. '•'^2* * ^ • 
It I# w«li-kn»wn 'that the €«ttilli©ii of proportional atimbers ia th# sab-
class#,® is si4fflci#al »o that am ottti0go.aal analysis of varlamce is po«-
sible,, wh«r@ by or&ag«ttal w@ meam, that tht ladividmal sttin# of sqaaireai 
stam, fco th« tolal »t«». of sqm.m&. 
We giw la Tabl«8 f aad 10 feh# o,rthogoaal aaalysls of var-laaee and 
coTrtspondtaig expected meaa sqmar®,# for Cas« 4. A a.oa-€5irthogoaai 
attalysis based oa. mmmns might also b« as®d ia this case, but we do aot 
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Tafel® f. Oi-feegmal saalysif ©i mrlaac®. Ca«« S 






A' * r¥ £ J-® 
B».iUSVj,(x -X J" 
j* 
"*!•. " *. j*. 
A* «AV/(:a.l> 
m smVfrW-ab) 
T»W« 1®. Ex|>»cfc«4 ««am sfmar®#. 'Case S 
fOrtfeogoaal 
Mtt&m SwQ&^tt E^ect#<l M,em ^SqvMrm 
B* 
%» 
g.1 4. + jyu¥ i-U P (a 
rmr [(O.. - + ,j] 
+, ^nT trSi 
&* P 
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detail it esfiteitly h@r«.. II Is a sjptclal ea.s« of a. mom-
•oirth©g®ml aimlfsls lot maisfaal a«a3ili«r8 g4v«a tiad®;? Ca.i« 7.. 
W@ tt®« tk#. a^tatiom 
0 » S m.^{ T *S aL/U*f « S /Vf J 
P ^ J* J * 
Not® ll»t l£ * 1 f©* ©wry 4* and tfa®a tl *a., T »b, 
11 9-^ , t* ,. .aad w# repro4mc« th® r« suits, of 1faM« i. 
Clmxlf,  »«ibla««d «atlma.l®» of r|, aad r| may li« ofetateed 
itom th.# amalysis i&t tM» cmm, femft a properly w®iglil«i. limM^r ©.©mfeiaa-
fct^n of mmM uqimms .snmat fee tts#d. 
C@asM«F lh« @f oim imtor -Hyrfialaacsd .glir«ia, abOTis. -Foi? 
thai em,mfU, r * I, .a « %, h»h V * §, T «b * 2, . 
Til®!!, fafel# 10 
M«» S(twt« Expected Meam Sy»y® 
A» +"p 'lb "'a 
B» "•" + 'p + T 'b 
"I •r'ab 
R«.' r'* + 
P 
Th« .approprial® comfeiwtioa m.«iin s<|tta,t«'s to «sltija.»'t«' r| o.y will 
of comrs# d«p®nd ©a thm valm«» of A and B. 
II 
9. Cms# S * two lagloir*),^ ttpad tmmb«r§, ooa«ad<ltttyifcy 
W# mm coasW®* tifeut ©f ».is,lamiiig tli®'' asswmptioa of additlvity 
of tor®ata0a#at» ami malts. we slwiy la this 
»#cltem is ttot ®f a Iw© factor txperimeat Willi «t««i aam¥@TS in. tJi# 
»iid^eJ.*s»«s. Thims ass. 
Til® stalti-tical jaaoiel 1# 
^,j.{=M=«r »i+1 h'''4+1 "1* ^ I" m *' Pm 
Tib® a«lf•is of m?i&se* i« witli 'that gi¥«a to "Tabl# 7 for 
Cas# 3. Til# «ff«et of aoe^a.-iiltlTltf ©f «»tl« m4 ©a fcfe# ^ 
aaalysii of v*riaiie» Is fM^rttally fey tl*e mmn •qwtjres 
oiT&hU 11. 
Tlie followtag aotstioml 4eft«Hom« ar# |te mMittea to tke oaes 
gtw» #tof®ir®)i-
'I • mrrri) 
°ip ' (A-1)(P-1) 
•^p • TlCTitirrrf 
®al»I. ' (A-1)(B-1HP-1) 'fijm " m " 1. jm'* • 
TaM# 11. sqm*«. Gas# S 
M«an Sfwtr# Mean Sfaar* 
A* 4- r* + 0"* + 
P % -B" ''ab • P ®abp' - P Olp> 
B* 0.« + @.4 + or? + p t <<b - P ^ """b -?®bp' 
P t ' P '^abp^ 
ff* + '0*£ + r* 
f t 
It is »vMenl Iroaa Tabl# 11 that, 1« g«ii«fml., Moa-addtltvitf of units 
•ami will Imteodme# blasei i» tli© «sli3aimt|om •&£ tfe« tompoaents 
®'|» ''I' ^Ip* d®fl»®d 
»»oii tli« Sam® b«is« |l.#. m® a «tu» ©f of fiaaatilies «ilirtd«4by 
Ik# a«Bttb#3r ®f llntarij imdefemdttttt bias will Tb« small 
if F is large. Tb« smallsst valm# P'sjigM bav« ia &ls situatioa is rab. 
Additionally, tach ©I tb® Q® <|maa.|4ti«# a-tegt-T o,ird@.r inter-
action than feh« r* wltli wbieb tt Is «»s©elafeid. Tm #«mpl#. sr^i^ reflect! 
th© interaetloas of l«v«ls ©f ^ and ^ , a¥«mi«d ov«# all «38f#Tti3n.«iRfca.l 
mtts, wbll® Q^ijp reflects tb» Interactions of level# of c/twith 
Isvftls of "^witb experim#m.ta.l wilts'* la many sltmtlomii It will b« trmt 
tbal tbt bigbtr tb« order of interactiont .tb# smaller tbislr magaitmd®. 
1h» ®xp#cfe«d mmn sqmr«« In Tabl® 11 .bav« b##n pmmntm-A in #tteh 
a way as f«rl»|»s fco <t»fbati2s« lb« two «3£tr«.m® spsctal c.aa®»» lypifled 
by A » a, and A», a, view ©f lb« int«r«st in flxtd factors and random 
63 
factors 'tlitis was ihougM Aesiralil#. liow«ir«r« a mmm symmetric form 
exists wlilcli |»«ri»lls gr®at;@r iaitght ialo th« relittloaskip# of th,® En,«.aj» 
s<|mr«s aad Is ©f Tata® from ttie p®i»t of irtew of •«xt®»«l©a. Tke nat«r« 
of ttitii arraag«m«at ts- txeaaplilidd fey 
E(A»! . rb(rj - B - p Qip + Qibp) + '("ii - p + 'q ^ 
=•'" {< -1 - p Qi, + m- ^ 'Kb - |)Olbp' 
^ - S Oap - B «bp «W ^ ®»P - B °W1 
+ l«bp - X °abp! + «w • 
Wt i'lsa.11 ttst of, aadgiv# »p«cial syrob®ls to, types of linear 
icowfel»alt<mf of c&mpQmttH of mrtattea te th® 
Tfe© aoa-aidiltvitf &i watts with. tr«atei@at combimtlons dots not 
aff««t fete- «atola*«dtof sa of limmmr @stlma.fe@» »incm 
ilow@v«r,, the av^ritge mriamc® of «iftisaatiis ©f dlff«r-®a-ces of «ff@-ct.s 
smh a-i 
^ A 
for tit« sf«-ctal cat# oicA fte@d (A »a) will now co.ataia a componeitt 
rmpmmmMing thm '  to fact 
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^ %.m " %..m " •^. j.». 
1 
P itew, • 1. 4. «i * ,km^* 
m 
^ Jt » j. 
^ 21 (t 
" %j. m • *^1.km *%..m 
* Jtei '*' '. J. m ' 
M S'$«A» in orier to 4tsem»s hrtttHy thm mmmiTo^ &£ th«»® i|ttit.tifclli«8. 
Eath #1 Hmm mftf |al«tprcted »• thit edmpmosnt •&£ mrlftlion dut to 
th,# tet«ira«tl«ii ©f #Kfw»yimti-nta,l mail* wtA facfeers 6* -with, interaction® 
ol fttciairt. 
"fit^s r* reflects tk« fcateractt©ii crf «s6p»irlm«aliil waits with the trft-at-
mmnt #0abti»6loas. Taitetag-account ©f tfe® llntar r#strictioni on 
w« sliottM l»v# 4«fi«#i with a diiriaor ol 1h« definition 
Mi 
giwn hat h#«a iis«4 partly t© simplify the formwla#, an4 partly becaw.se. 
th# <|m.ntity #*£ .«Lpp«ar» in th@ «39«iCt»tion of lh@ re'Siiml mm&n. sqmr«. 
"I 
W« notf that 
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r| s 1^ 1^  Q»^  a|p 4- 4. Q 
^ '^5^' Oicp ^ ^ • 
Tlie fmmtitf Q^p mm *l«o hm wifilt®® as 
a»iyp>n ^ •^'^4 m - '^i - m + ^ • | | *  p - |  J r  * *  * •  J f  i > *  •  J P C I -  I t *  •  •  •  •  *  X * i  •  • •  #  *  
wktch skews eacfltcltlf tMfc 0®^ r«p3?t#«mtt tfe* lml«factton of tli® l®v#ls 
ol cArwitli Hj® «!asp«Tlm«iilatl waiis, »'re»g#d ®ir«y all level# ©f ^ and ^ . 
As aii&tiiiey ®:mwpls, »«•? written a.# 
m'^i m"'^IJ.. .. *^. j. m'*''^. j.. '^'^... m 
-r f, 
• * • • 
wlbicli ali®wa timl tt refl«€t» tli# 4at«raetiom ©f #3if©rii3a«atal vmltt with &• 
<»^ xiS 4at«r»«tl©m, mmmgmA a-ll l®v@ls of , 
Th® defialfcioa w« hmvm w««'i for ihm mmponmntu is mnch that their 
divisor* r®E«'€:t tli« awmfetr of liaiitrly tttA®i»«»i«3at «|watiti«« of whicli 
thmf are iaa.4t up, A§ fttch fcli®y ar« "-mt tlm. saia# basis'-* a.® tim c©m» 
pottftats r|,. r|, «"|^, r^, «tc. whmm divisort ar« ehomn similarly. 
Til# alg#fer»i« strwciw# of tli# ©r'ttiog^aal analysi# of varianc# siims 
of sqtiar«« is a simpl® «xt«miiom ol tlial giv«n f®r Ca*® 4, ija Tabl« 9. 
Tl»« mmn »fmr«s for a» analysis, for ©as# 4, are givem' 
ia Table IZ. Otfe»r aotational Aeflaitieas ms«4 ia Tablls 12 are as follows: 
t J  » X  r » X  v . ^ j  W »  S  w - ^  {  


















































































































































J # {34 
r u* s vf^ s 
•*1. i* i* I* U# « i. L, ; f * as } W* » ~—-— ; 
U» W* W* 
"•lb * (A-\)(B-l) y ' "»<= " (A-1)(C-1) ^ • 
"be ' (B-IKC-D j| ' 'abc " (A-l)(B-l)(g^ir • 
» (FTT, 2 . 
We xmtm tliat loi* tk© special ease of equal iiwml>©i?s 0* a i , "V* » • 
W* = i. 
The re suit i of Table 12 indieate, as for Cits® S, that ia .general 
estimates of <• <• <b- ©te. camot be obtaia«d from the 
aaalfsis of mriattc© m«Jta sqims*#'® if •ttait-t*'#a6m«iiiit intemctioas are 
not negligible, Th® corr##poa4iag stateaaent for the apprepi-iate 
deaomiaat©!? i» a test of sigatfiGam-e® criteriea i# complimtedby th« 
possibl# ambifttlty with r«sp«ct to Ih# attll hypotheiis ®f eomcern. .Bttt 
it is appareat that im any test of tigalficaitc® c©a€«miag, for example, 
th@ leveli of e/t , w« cannot fiad a ••d^ad.sj.inator'* wh®«@ expectation 
will b« 
BiA'^ ' rWfW o-| ) ' 
On the other hand two factors mitigate the preceding 'CQmm&nts. 
Firstly* th« fmantity confo-unded -with the coaapenei^ of interest ©ater® in 
the e3^ect®4 m®ma square with a factor coefficitnt p.. Thui if the awtober 
70 
of •©xpfisrtmentai ttntts |l, •., F) is large, &«« .Hie #lf©ct of c©aii>iiaed 
term will tend fco Ij« small. .i«co»dly, «acli Q®' fuanttty vepwemntB m 
Wgher order interaction lerm tlwa &« eompmemt witii wMi?h it Is associ­
ated, aiii i« oftea Irwe tit# Mgli«r th# order of the iateractioa the 
simller it l«,. 
Ilader tht assmmptiott that all « 0» lo^-calltd proper error 
terms would eMst. TaM# 13 lists error terms fer eatch cl*«sifieatloa 
of the detifn. The bias in rnstag these error terms when amil tremtiaaeat 
iateractieas are «ot negligible is easemplifled by 
E ( A * . V ^ ) . r U V W ^ > « r J - »  Q j p )  .  
The sl«« of tmit-trealment Imteractioas d©p®»d» somewhat tadepeadeat-
ly on two faicters, aaraely fee scmle of naea-siiremeat and the heterogeneity 
of the experliaentstl vadts. Of course, homogeiieowt ea^ertmeatal mater­
ial will mean wait-treatmeat additifity oa aay sc^le. 
Apparently the device of randotBiamtioa is fully eflectiw ta allowing 
•anbiased estimates of treatment effect#* But esAentially •ttabia,.«ed error 
terms wttl be obta'iaable from the .analysis of variamee, tn geae.ral» only 
when the eseperiaaetital material not to© heterogeneous* or when the 
si*e, F, of the population, of eatperlmental mits is large. 
II. Case 7 « three factors, general nwnbera# non-addittvity 
We consider now 'the analysi® of a three tetor e3iiMS!.rlment, wifeowt 
any addltivity assiMaptions, when, no restirictlon.® esciat on the nwnbera 
»^«aiber of replieates of ttie tr#at»»nt com-
n 
13. Brtm 
Classifieatioa B.rror 'T'Srm 
("•-i)(W-cm»ABC-**' 
*AB • '•' * jr-^.) <**-C""abc-**' 
^Ac •®* •^^^)'^ *"I'"\bc'**' 
f) X 0 Vjc . R* + -XXI'abc-*"' 
1% 
biaattea ®oasl8ti«g ©I tht selected l0T@l ol e/^» l%m s«lect«d 
l©v«l of yS , and the -selected lesvel of . 
TIi« stattstieal m©di®l approptlat« li«rt ts the geatsral o»# d^irtloped 
abov«. 
For i. illttattoii imwlTtef of la the s-iah-
elAsses -aa orth^goaul aaal.y«ls &i rmwimcm will aot la ge»«yaJl «Mst. 
The ex«@ptl0a t& tibii is th« case ©f p,f'0|>©i?tl©asi aMaheyg, di®cw»sed 
uadf-r Cas# 6. 
W« gl-v# ia 14 the algeh5P»l-c st«cttt*« of aa &i msrlane«, 
for thts iitttatiea, has<«d ©n ft,® mmms. |a geneml,. this aaalysls 
will m-ot hav# the pmpmvtf that th# tsdividml sums ©£ sfmret wiU s.vam 
to th« «©«€aE«d, to-tal »««B -6f s-ftia-?«s. fhe #s€eftiott to this stiittem«at 
l« wh«tt th« «« *11 e-fwal. (Undt* wtojemal law Ihe-osry -th® mea.n 
s'fuarts 0£ th@ aom-e.i'thogoiial aaalyst# wo Mid, is g«a«.ratl» a®t hm 
I>.«iide»tlf dlstrlh'u.tisd. | 
la Tthl® 14 wm d#al with th« meam ©I gro-nfs of ohtes-mttoaif i.-« w«ll 
as th« -mmm ©f lets 'Of »i-#ans. The detailed *n>t«.ttott Is at lell^w#: 
. * i ' 
1 




• *•3^ 0 • 
wiser® ^ —— Sas, i« thu® cell meaa. We also write 
** *1*1 .k<. ""•j*''* • 
It t» ©Ttieat that th# smi» of sqm,vm for the r«.ildml of Tahle 14 la 
steiilar to atrmtnve to that to the ©rthagoaal Analysis of Tahle f, Th«! 
analysis in TftWe 14 is a©ii-«jrth©g9nal |t» geatralj to the. g«nse that the 
sum 0f £h@ aumi of sftti.r#s in the tshle is not ©gml to 
Of eomrse, for th« special ease of efmrnl attmher# in the c#ll» the analysis 
given in fahl## 7, 9 and 14 l>.@coi»e ®sse-»tiaily identi€.al. It is nseful 
to not® that 
A" t B" + , . . + I-lc + l-iBc > -«....)'• 
To t.ld in the teterpretafelon of this analysis we give in TaW# 15 the 
expmc^tima of th« meim ffnar«s derived from th« statistical model. 
No assniaptioat are mad® regarding tl^ mlt-treatm«nt int®ractlons 
i5ljkito'^ * ^ doahle asterisk to denote mean squares for this 
analysis} e.g* A** * s-fuare dut' to A in this analysis, 
is used to denote £ (—i ) . 
The advantftf© -Mtaehtd to thlf analysis of variance is the simple 
strwctmre of the ««p«ctations of th© mean 's^ttares. In fact» if all mean 
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Table IS. Easpected ai«.as .si^aares fo* »oa-orth.ogoiisl analysis 
of variaace. Case 7 
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speakteg lo©»ely» thtls aaaJysts may be intetpreted, la a stoilai' 
way to as aiwlysis for a ea«e wllh efuai immb@t.e In tbe c«Es. 
fli« <iiscwssl©a given in tb# pf«€©diag s©cfcioa In eoaaectlon 'witb 
difftealtt#® wh©a laiit-tireatmeat: tot«>ra.ctloiis are aot »©gllgibl® sipply 
also t© tb(9 m®n-©rtli©goi«l amlysis-. Ilstially, tlies®. inteiracttens will 
mot iaterf«»# setiemaly la tli@ iateyptetatioa ol tMs analysis ©I vari­
ance.. •flier# does not s«ei» to be amy way t® eir-cwwiveat the problems 
latrodmeed by tnttractlons.. 
W« gly« la Table 16 wbat weuid b« f*Knbia.s«d error terms" for tMs 
analysis, for som« r«pr«s#>mtaltvt €ot»poa«mt«, if thm assumption ©f 
n«gMgfel« ii»lfc-tr#&te«at iateractieas wete valid. 
Tab!# 14. Eepreseatativ# error t®rais. Ca#® 7 
Compoaeat JError Term 
< 
AB '^'•*** "Xic " S& 
<bc 
ao 
If on© pmimt&t tb# ii0a:-.ortb©fonal aimlysls described in Tables 14, 
IS aad 16 may b« put ia a mom familiar f®rm by multtplytag all mean 
For 'tbe case of equal aumbersr 
i. e.. ,A.n . r say, then ^ become, .imply r . 
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la the pr#s«at sfeat© of leaowledg©, tt appesyg to h» a matter of taste, 
co«T«nl«a€® aad ©pialom as to wMeli aaalysls Is mdre advaatag«otts 
whea one has a easts tevol-viag propoTlioaal Aumhmr», wMcfe is ©f eeurw 
a special case of waefwal numbers. 
It is trw that with safflcitat distrihttttowal assi®»ptt©tt« the propor* 
tio»l analysts giv«g mean, sfmres whteh mm statiittcatty tudepsadeat. 
Bttt this pyop«rty is strictly aad iiiiii|ttely associated with m ttsiderlylng 
aorjaal distrihwtioa,, and io is not to h® tak«a oir©*ly s-isrtowsly, Fttrther-
raor«, im jMaay cases ©mm this tadep«ad#»c« property is aot dir«ctly of 
us® since lim«ar coisfeinations &i tti# aa«an s.ft*ar«s are needed to form 
a proper ©rror t«rm. 
Th«. noa-orthogoaal analysis ha« lh« adyaatagts ©£ wid«r g©aerallty, 
easier compwtatlon, simpler error ternata, and more direct connection 
with th® estinaatlom of llm#:a* coafcratt# among trtatmeat elfe«ts. 
Furthermore, speaking ir.®ry loo«ely, th« aon*c#nlrallty enters into th« 
mean sf«ar@« of th« non-ortkogoaal analysis in a simpler and mor# 
symiattriG fashion than for the orthogonal analysis. 
We hav« se«ia that tht ass«mptlon of negligihl# o«lt-tr«atoo#nt inttr-
actions is not, in f«a«ral, a critical ©•«« In th« Interpretation of .either 
analysit of mriaace, 
Th« ^ttestioas of offici«noy of sstliaation of cowponeats of variation 
and of ssnsltl-rity of significanij.® tests, as regards those two^ analyses, 
ia ttlll op«n. 
7f 
12. Csie ;S - ejettnsiem to Iwr qt moafg factors 
We Msmss Isi-ieflf te &l» se^iliea lli® •xt«asl«ia @f m 
mmm sqmr#® I© €&tts ®f fout m mmm to ratid®mijt«d 
desigas. ito partlcttlitjf w« shall cmsi4«ir tls,® «ss# of pw^Qp&Hi0w^ amna-
bers, 
Tlt« Is lm«iidiat@If w&«a mm mmsUmrs the yestilfcs 
for &« lli*#«*fae.toy ca.t#» gtrea ia TaM®' II, to a m&m Mfmm9t3e-i& fotaa. 
Acewdtogly, la TaM« It w« Mv0 d#ta-ii#d tlwi- ,ir«smlt» of ITaM# il ia 
tlili form. f®ll0Wi«s| «#tati«»aal d®liaitt©iftS mm m,»«d im t'AhU i7t 
\ '"i - B "ib " E'ic - ? + TO'ibe<4bp 
4" Q'^  •* aarsSTPfofc 
^i,«p 1^ 
St 2^ wiHi b iamd. a, aad B Mi A teterchangftd. 
witii e smd a, and e and A iat«rehsmg«d. 
\h * " C <bc - P ^Ibf * ^Ihcp 
^ac * ^ ab ^ tet#3r«.lmaf«d* 
®bc * ^ ab ^ tetftrcl*»g«d. 
\ht ®*^lbc"? ®ibep 
% - i - s *i '^ip •*••» ^Ibp ^ Jc ®i«p 
 ^m ^ ep * :^ G ®lbep 
^ap "^p * 1 ®ibp "' Z ^acp * SS ^bcp 
so 
h smA and B aad A tnterelianf «d. 
^ ** ^ imtftyclai^td. 
S 
: ste •• ^ Q«, 
 ^ 1*1 sar%#^ T% JD ctUw^ 
iCp * X ®alic|> 
a 9^ • .S L-W* ^ .+ 22 atoCP Bi5|> 
a r* 4- r£ 4 r* . 
P % 
An tawfs# felati&ai^tp giTtog &® aftd -Q*' qaaatifetes te terms of 
fcli« I5*« Is ©astty wHitfa d#w». The .form oitkis ia-r«*se relattoasMp 
s&ould lj« elear hf referring to deliaitteaa fe#lew TaWe 24, t© Table B6, 
and i-em® iisciassioa to. . Division IS &t .Pari H. 
Til© lorm of 'tli® r^siiltis givea i» T&Me ,17 aot ©aly aaaldes eafcirely 
elear t&e pattsru lor ex|:«a.fi©» %& mxnte ti^a-tltrce faefeors bttt also 
indiea.t«s what mm,, ia. gtmse-ral, estimabi# ^uaatitiss'^ ts th© aaalyais 
of mriaaee. It will be e*M@nt tTrnt^mi maMa-sed ®stiaaa.t«f bas.ed ©n the 
.aaalyiis #f mria^ee meaa vifiarest always exists intx ®4eh S quan.tity 
in Tablt 17. It is of lii6«r«».| that the S •qaaatlties depead only #ti the 
pop«latio& and not on-the sampl# 'siis.@i. 
To make ea|>li®.4t the pattern ©f m&tm than thr«e factors 
we giy#' whea w# hair# factors , "fS , ^ . Th® nota­
tion and deflnilloB# tacyplleit sho^uldh# clear. W© ase X a# analogous to 
U, V# W, and M* aa aaalog.©m.s to W*, wiih defiattlon® of 
'• •••••'•••"^' •• .v;iv./-7w'::rl:rr*x;: 
By an «stiiii*bl« quantity we mean on© for which an unbiased ©slimat# 
exists. 
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compQmmts ©f wjelatien as befor®, Tli«Ji 
• ^ 0 + ii:i)f.Vr''^*^-^abcd •• ^ X'^abd ^ (F^ 
wit#?© 4 * q*K ^ • 4 
*b«i '^abcd P ^abc% 
abe * ®"ili€ " B ' P ®al>C|> ^atoeip 
\h * • I ®ll>e * S ' P ^abp ^ ~m ^ abei 
^ ip ^Ibep m Khdp." mp ^ibcdp 
^a.|» ^bf • *' * • * * ^ abedp ^ 
«tt.. 
Fwlkt.y f«»«iral disensften oa tb# «t:«mston ©f testilts for ess^ected 
m«to nqmwmMf^n » jBiar® fdraasl. iftetewi«ml of teftaltioa. of &« X i^matt-
tt#«, »i om wmeipmeml 4©fliilttea of l&e «r* aad Q* ^«taatitte« to terms of 
llie £»s l» fivstt la &lvt.»l6a E of thli. Part. 
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B. The Eandoiaiised Block ©e sign 
The essential ftatare of th® ra»d©mi»®i block iesiga Is that th« ran­
dom allocation of lr«at«i'©mts to «xp©rlm.«ntal uaits is restrleted aceord-
ing to a classlfleatlow of th« ©xperteeatal material. Th« mml Qhjecti-ve 
of th® clft^ssifieation It t© try to haw th« bwlk ®f het@r©g«aetty among 
units occur bttweem gromps, laalts withta groups h«iag mom hoaaog^n-
eotis. 
For ©mmpl«, iti ttsting edmemtloaal m«thods, la which test the class 
is the experimealal mlt» th@ wrl©tt« cla«»@s might be formed into blocks 
according to grade, aad each aaeihod tested in «very grad«» different 
method:# b«tiif randomly a»sig»®d to the clais«s in the grade, 
Th« ialemtioii of th® blockiag in &e desigm is ttS-ually to remove the 
effect of bloek to block mriation from th<6 ^s^ompariioras of treatments. 
Somestime* om' might also be coticermed with the evalmtion of block 
differences with respect to variotts trtatmtals aad with th© iBteraction. 
of blocki with tre'atmemts» Thtts, Ib th« «mmpl«, it might be of rele-
vaace to compar# grad®s with respect to the wrious edticatioaitl me'thods. 
W« shall at first describe a .general ejsptrimeatal sitmatioa and 
detiga, develop aotatioa» a popxilatioa model »md a statistical model. 
S«.cc«®diag 8«cti©a® wHl ttwsa de.al with special cstses aad with g©ii«rali-
Kations. 
1. The e3eperii»:ea.lal $itmtiott amd desigti 
Suppose w® have a pool of BF eagpertm«»tal itialts which ar® €laaslfi«d 
into B bloijk® each c©ntata4ii.g. F «xp@rimeatal watts. 
S4 
Sttppos# w© 'Imv® t toea.to#iits which, we wish fco emmia® 'CcompureJ 
with t«spect t© fcht avallnWe populatloa of #xp«ri«ietttsl malts. 
The e^«rii»«at i® td pjroc«ei as follows: 
(i) S®l«€t t trtat*»@i»ls imm t at raaiem^. {% - T). 
pi) S«l«ct h W^cits at «Bd@m iw^m B. (h » B). 
(lii) Ft&m each s«l«etf d M©cli at randeaa p a rt experteieatal 
ttatts {w - I, p - F).. 
{iv} Eeferriag to tim s®l«et«d «Mtiti«s, apply treatments to mnlts 
withta hloeks at random hwt so that mmy ttmtmmt appears 
r timts t» every Mock. 
Both the ea^erimeatal «llmtio» and ttste design have features of balance. 
Thms we asstisme that thf block •slat* (i.e. number of eaq»ertmental mtts 
per block the p©]K»l»ttoa. of blocks) Is comitaat, eaeh consisting of F 
easperimenW waltt. 3k the ea^erimental design, every selected block 
is represented by the same nwaaber, p «rt, of essperlmental mtta. 
Fmrther every selected treatment, of which 'there are t,. is replicated 
the paaae nn»ab#r, r, el times within each selected Mock. 
Thii rather general, strnctmre contains a number of common special 
cases. For emmple, the ca»e of blocks random, treatment® fixed 
is given by S» b, T'»t.. Most coBiiaonly, tt.e randomised block design 
is ewployed with r » I. fery often it will be true that F »p. 
2. The population model 
JLet i ss I, 2,...B five the' Mock number in the poptilati^a of blocks. 
Let J a I, 2.,...,,F give the wnit nwinber within a Mock, for the 
as 
oi mails- wltlite mtk 
L«l ka lr2*...T ftw- nmufe#!- to- tii«'f-ofmlatioa ©I 
W» tm. coaceiv# ©f a aiaoilftr wkich w®al€' thf -"tTOt" 
r«spi«a®«,- #» m glTta seal®*' if fer#a-t»«mt k -w«t« t©. mil J ©f 
bl®i?iE t. i*«# T||j^ be this aambtr-. Wm toaew tti&t if m 
®icp«*im#at w««s carried ®«| tr^atmeal k t© vkit j of Week t 
tMm w# 'wuli. »©! fett. .liiit ©l»##rv# *f|||. b«caa«« ©f tatvitablt- mrtab-ility 
in ©f applying tl« aad/©r 4a m«a-s-Mtiag r«spoii.«®, 
Smek etT©ri w« €att t^dmleal mtms, mA wm wlli »»,©«»#• t&itt mx' 
($©ac«pt«l> is a mm,A&m mrlibi© sack tibat 
yyk • *«k +'ijk • 
t|j|, a,r« iiaMi©irr»3Al«d -raaiom '^lyriaiil## ««»a 0 .ii.»d 
mrteiM;# # im «¥t.iry i, J, k. 
assttWipttea (it could b« r«la»d #©m«wl«.t witk Itttl® dtfficwlty) 
©m -tk# strttftmr# ©f tti« fc«tfcm1teal «rr©r» is ©ft«i» r«as©»a.bl«, ©r mt Iftast 
^ • ^ppr©^iiBEiMB£S©w* Sine© ©lit @3^«5rliaa©iital dastfa dms ia©t 
fwsmllyl te^©lir« mnf ©©air©! irf tli# tsckaieal ©rrors w© wttst pr©c#©d 
by a.ijiwffltpti©». im a geiiiital «l^y sttch m tM«. F©r amy -ptrticular 
appli©a.lte«i, tki# a.sfttMS|»t4©m »i#-isdld b® rft^riwed. Ql e©nri#, if techai* 
cal -«ifr©*8-m-r© trntll relattif't to #J5p©ri»©atisl tmil k^tarogeaeity tkea 
tk© mi littl© impertaa©®. 
0©altof a©w witkto ©mr mnmptml p©p»l»si©m of 
writ© ft© aif#bmic t#t.atity 
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W@ net® tJiat, tef d«ftattl«. 
W&v m3x tsttoifl w® th,#» hav® 
^tjk * P • ^ + P|j ^  »tjig +• «i|fc • 
3. f#piE^.tiem,»ed®l coiagoa^nls 
Som® c€»tt»l«i©mtioa #f thm r©iati©iiiMps ®f tlie e^mp^nents ol tfa® 
p^tilaltem m©i«l is ©r^er. itace tsgiti-teiamtel matetiai is 
g®tt«yall,j M#ck®4 s© tttAt fe® maj^r »@t«pc®s ©f variatloa occimr from 
tol®ek t® W.#ek, It 'wttl l»® t*«# Idepeitdlag of cewirs® oa th® seal® 
of m®asttir#m«mt) tl»t 'IIi# block•tt«atei«»t tnteraettoaa* th® 
wUl !•« i«ftp®rla«it. Ifc may# «f -$#11*.®®,' %© %vm &at 1^® neal® ®l tim 
ofesefvattoas I® s«fe tliat Moek-trttalm®®!: aidttJ^tly exists, i. •. th.® 
ay® a®gliglM«i all«tiia|tvely. If tk® M©ek» at-® s-aff4ct«atly 
alik® tk® saaa® «®is<lttlom may jresult. Tery eft®m .|k® .analyti® of 
3ram4otiit«®d Mock d«sigm« is &ai®d oa #itli®:f an ©^licit m impltelt 
as»i«apli®ii mi Mdek*te®atm®iait: aAdlti"vily. We sitall tadleat® feelow 
@Qm® of Ik® eon®®qu®ncei whm liiis asstimplicm. t® fiol lullilltt'd. 
Wkal®v®r til# aaagsaitttde @f Ik®' it will ©fl«a tee Ira® tkal 
es^eztsBeBtal wilts wtfeto a l>l®i§k asf® "s'tttftsisttlly'* altts® 10 Ikal 
a« wiftta Moek u«tt tr.stm.nt tat.ractton., the [n^^\ . ax. n.gll-
gifel®. Tkls Is ®f cem*#® »oi «>®®»sai'tty t*m®, aad 'tk® magaittid® of 
Ik® a^jj^ will i«p®ad aol omly on 'Ik® iegr®® &€ mriability aiaeag laits 
wttMn Moekf. "bttt 9tXso m tli# scatl# of tJi© observationf. la general, Oit 
©xtsleace .®f matt te«&te©nl lmt«raetiea» Ifeas hmn iga©r«i la analysis 
©f mmioafttaed bloek it-signs. 
W« glir« "beldw «®m« ftirtStot dlscmssioit ©f T#la.tt©ns Ammg tto 
e&mpmmtB &i tli® popwlatioa 
WxQm th«t* tfe# fmmtllt#® j j, Py j »• afjjg | 
ar« palrwi## aigtijmifaEy Iad«3^«a4tttt ia fromps t« -that, i&t ^mmpU, 
* § i@r all j 4®.#.s aot imply «atli«ai«.tlc<§^ly tlait « f for all J, -
How»v®.ir, in %» a*«ag«m«ttt of «i8^«ifim@«tal wait* iato Moeks, It is 
gtttisrally iwt«aded 'ttiat ttit ««J©r s&mms #f mriatioa ia tli« 
m#»tal aaat^rW 'li«tw««a M®«ks, awi that tmlt« wittilm 
M®ck# skemH b« r#as©iiaMy alike-. Tte» imm |»oi»t of of th® 
iatemt #f th# si ructur# «if •!&© diBsign tlie following «tat®i»#ats t««ia 
i;«a®©iiitM« for maay sitmttoasi 
(t) If tk« Moek-treataaeat iatftractloas jj mm aegllgiMe:,- so 
(ilj If thi« oa6^«rim.«!tttal -mttn wtthit» a Mock »re STud&ficl«»tly alike 
tli©» g»n«if«illy b'*iAk of tb# di£f#reiic«s »m@ng miti wifchio a 
Mock 'wttl/be d«sc.rib«€-liy Hi# additive twalt ®rr©ti j py | aad 
wil-treatmtml tateraetioas •( ».|v1 will tead to M 'Mgirfiblfs. 
'Th# iollowiag argwm^als formalla© tliet® iatuitivo uotioas somowfea-t. 
First, focmalBg att«at.i©a wltlitn a Moe|? we a©t# that (a^ if thm «*qp«rl* 
mental mtt® are Idiiattcal labea Yyi^ * for all j aad k for t&# girmn I, 
aMd thus 'til# a|j|. aad also |>|| will be ««r©i (bj If tb« tr#atai«at8 are 
also will b» mttit-tr«ataifat trateracttoas 
89 
all hut the mtts are aot» tli®a ^tjk * "^ij. f©.r a,U j and k and 
feliws 'Hi# will be »r#, feat tb# W'lll aot b« fMs smgg«sts 
that tm thsoi# iltiiatteiis tm. wklisfe Htft-ir# 1# a €«0ttbl«satt®a ©f utoilar 
|reatem«ats aad mits lairty li©3»©gea#0i»s wlttita. bteckp, tli« mriali©a 
of waits 'wttMa Weeks will b« largely iescflbed by tb« 
A iec@m4 'fl«wf©tiit ©a tMi matt#* is bas«4 ©a.a 'Taylur's seTles 
appr®3ti»aatl®a atguiaemt. We sttppoi# tt»t tk® c«Mi#«|»tml 
rtsp®a»® from tb# k-lfc- tt«at»a«at ©a tli« J*tii ttait 0f block i is • 
a ftmettea ©f mm» prof ftrty tt|j 0I 'J^e wiit aa€ mm* ©f 
txis-ataBftOats say 
V^'v V-
Wxem tbe strmctwiag ©f tite ©j^eflmtntal watts it wUl ©Itea b« tmm tbat 
tti« f«amttti#s air« 3f®.lativ«ly elase togeBrnt (£&w «aeb, 
l), wbtl# 'Uie qmmttttisf mj , ,..., may bu .relativtly far apart. 
M gmmralg im slmtla.* trtatm^at#, V|, will mot b« too iair 
apa.tt» bat laay aot bt elmM, 
thu8 -m migbt mpprnximokH ffa|j, Vj^l by lb« fijral '^ee ttsrms ©f a 
Taylor's «apaait«ia about poiat 
l(u„.v,) + (v^-V)£2(Uy,v )+i!^'f22<V^'-
wber® 
^ a. tj ' 






S|n€'« tiij t® to , It 'wlll @lt«a 1»# that 
{^(Uy.V )±fj,(U, ,v ) ,  
and V ) i  £(Uj .».) + (u„ - u, ) £j(u, .  V 1 
% 9 U  
Thm, 
*«k = • "i.' • *. > + <'k - ' 
• 1% * I'*' 
4 . , — •  
Tk« a®*t st«p is to tmn»l«r &m to tti# jpetnl (11^ ^M 
tke ©f th.e eh»ng» imm im. ,t ) to (m ,v J 1« of i«ey@astag imp©r-
»* • • • • 
laac# ©a Bmm^aiwelf &i ll»- luutliea I,- II imay b# a 
ir«®.:ioaaW# •'itppfeximt.ttea that 
Im* -« 
*• • • • "jr l(u, _ . v  )=7 + <Uj. - U )r, + 
£,(»i .V )i.ri + (Uj_ -U jFii ,  




wli«ie r.i( u _ , v ) ,  r,=}i 
m « ^» T^i » 
V » v 
mail. , ©tc. 
• • 
V # ir 
'^ijk ® ^ + H, 
|ii. -m )•* ft* • • 
a 
+ (Uy - «,. ) r, + - Uj M"i. -»..)fu 
+ - V ) -Kv^. V )(ui_ 
«. • • • IT 
" ^ * • :2ii 
+ (Vfe - V.) fj + (Vj^ - v_ Mu,. -«..) r^, +—2^ . 
K IMs «5!C|»am«i©ii «f |li« fmn^efciea If r^maomW#, l^ea <m« woal-d uamllf 
.®agp«et &e appraxlamtiea to hm f«r tli« irartemit me«as. ftes 
%. m %• 
^ij. Hj - J' . H«4j ' * J  *  - f  "If I 
(tt, . m p , r.,. 
a •'•• h i *  • 
r. 
- V f' 
+ <v^ - • «. J ^ 21 ''' -"""I ^ ^Z2 ' 
(\ " rf 
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« I a h* mwm§pm4B -to k, 
a i ©tli@rwts«i: 
p « 1 II corre-tpoai-i I© (l*j|, 
« ©  
Be-Cjattte &i tibwe *»adom methois #1 »#l#«!tioa md. allociilloa, tiie .fttaati-
tim )•!•}.f'Ti- W'/ mwm wmtAom rmwUblma, We aew spmtMf 
#©ia« of tbeit-
p(«|*« 1) =g 
I* »j* »ij a i  ^  i ' l  1* ^  t** 
P <  =  M = ?  
- I, PfcJ" »IM , k »l fc' ,  k» 4 k*< 
^ .k^k*! 1 
'») = p 
• »• »Kr' ' '  • ' '  * ^' '  ^ ' '  ^ 
©te. 
We a@t« thA-t tlt« -(*4* } t I i.3feuf-wt«« slatrtsll* 
.uk., I. j j^d 
7 I J**'* toiefftaittti; tot I* # i**. this follows 
fyoaa. ttit feet tki,t »«l«ete€ tf«atia'®at» all.©tt«i t© s#l.eet«d waits 
in Mocks al taaiom, • ta4eatly from Moek to Mo-ek. 
Tke followia® «^#©|ati®aS' mm msefal ta tk# sefwels 
94 
B{p^ I «= I 
E{Afc*#fcT ) » % 4 V , h ^ 4  k^' 
• « -I ' 
E(p{*f^ p\tjr'^') * p^ZT) • # tk«f> 
J s i- , ^ t*'. B,n k*, k^«. f. i\ j, j'. 
•JP^' 
W« mm »#w write ttie feilowfcag «x|H'#ssl©ii, r^laiiag tiie ®|fi«r¥atton, 
^i*k"^f psBktmmmt^WB imd mai©m mrlaMts^ol tii# 
«, i* «k* i=^k*f 
a I* + ^ I ^ 
. «, t* ^'^k*! l^^k* . 4 
• S«^ p,,^j py + ^Bj '"yk^Hjii* • 
Thl. Mq.r...te= fer w. wUl cM th. .t.H.tK!»I mod.!. 
5. Saecfrftitag §«ctl#a> »mA Ihfe .analyst® ef mgisnc# 
'In sttjee««iUiig .seefcitas wm deal witb case® irndt-r vmrioma 
slmflt%teg €:@a4tlldm«,am<i v^th ^4## €&»« 1 we 
^gtssuxae- tlM,l blocks,' ss w«ll »S: mil;* wti&la MiMSkf * air* •.Mitiire with 
:r«ip«et I0 dtt 'lliii'SCftl# unt^i I.#. Wm.t 
~ ®ljk * ® 
ft 
M €«#• i w« se#l«: ^tf t« e«n4itt@w thAt a||^ « 0, all I, J., k. In 
Ga«® 3 w®. ©oatM«t tli# sMmtles. W« »a,fcBifaifca Hit 
©f "belwittmB, T, I, F, p «,«.€®ll,®w t 
fartlwit ils€m#«l©a ®f sp#ciiilis6ed sitwttoa# i» gli?ta la th« ilffereai 
«fistt«»s, 'Gm% 4 4#«l» wltt #*t#a«i@a t® 
ol tirtmtoemlii €ii#« i is.««side3ps a hierare&itl structur® #f «iip®irlai|tiyt»3. 
:isaa.l«rti»l-i €»s« & a <d 
Wmt m€h mm$ fkm expectation# ©I ihm am^Iysts of mmn. 
MtSmrm »# giwm. iom® iisc«sst» t» $iitm ©a.froM«i»» of «#Wiioa«» 
ttoa, m.4. ©ii-llt# ftteiltom ©f €lt©le« ®f §et tests of sigatfitance. 
I?:!# aaftlfiii* #f mrl«mc# i« formally th« »iuai.e for Cases l, 2 aa4 
S, ©aslif ©tli«.tf, mw4. t« Im f»Me It.  ffae 
mswl AM itmewmiim Is m»«4 im 
IfaMe li. Analysis ol Wftaac#* ®«f»er*l ran4©»t*«d 
Mock design 
©«• to d.f. Swm of S<iuares Squares 
.Blocks <W.l| »*«trS{x_^X f 
Treatmsats It-i) ¥» X iic ^ f 
Ifttetactton "^1*.. 
mesidiial m»ar £ 
total @»« S |*k«f ***** *•• 
W« »hBll &lm- gi^e li«3r<i soaa® a6|aiti®aa,l 4«flaitl0as -wMefe »*«• e»-
pi©y«4 for Cases 1, 2, S} » -iiiattar patt«|Stt ®f aotaltom tf mi#4 
I©* tik« o,tli#r citsts. 
'I ' ^  f i 
r|' » -J 
* fsriffrii ^ * 
4 '  sip-i) '14 '' 
**1 * BT{P-1) ®ijk ' 
^ * B(T-lHP-l) ^  ^'a * 
Cat® I * lilegk^tg^atetnl awA «iiil"'tf#it,.t».eal aMttiylty 
W© ihall al first comsMer lk« ease wh-in Mock-treateemt a»d mtt-
ti*#alrai«at iMmtrntionB ar« tt«gltg4M#. F0f.»o&lly» this is Ihe assmmf-
tloi* 'Ihat 
* ®ijk * *»• 
Thft ataliatical model feh#®, feecoaies 
^ iik*. • I* l'%*f ~ i'^k*! 
+  I  « |  h  ^  ^  ^  ' ^ 1 5  + » t  P  i ^ j  ' Pij ®i , '®ijk * 
TMb eotali he w*ltt«a la the i&tm 
' I* + "1, + . s ,< 
ff 
witlb fche obviomi corrsspomdeac® b«twe«a fche two forms. Tl*i« lattei-
form i.s, of sottT.®e,if®miwlis€«».| of tibi© wo«l®ls titwaUy ^roployei lor 
amalysls of rwai^iiila#*! M#ck «3^ef inaeaks. 
a. iaoi«i Sttch a« tibis i$ valid a»i m«aiitagfml depeBd* oa 
til# p»rlleaia* eimwrnrntrnrnm^. It .shottii fee ttot«d to©w#v#y tkat if 
a mod®!, tttefa as tht# &m tea»,«d4at@ly &hore, las maaatag ©a the 
scale 0f X tktu a mod»l «»f th&t tfpm will a©t:» ia g«a«ral, fe# valid 
for a fwwtioa ©f x smck- as, for #xa«iyl«, ©t log x. 
We gtv# In TaM« 19 tli® ea^«<5f»tl«jas of tke analysis ©f variamc# 
mean •sq^mar»s IftTeft ia faM« ISJ tiiliig tfc« wedal ef tM® Case 1. 
T»M« If. Exf.®€i#d »®a»Ca»« 1 
M«a» S^ectatte 3f Mi>«a Sfmrc. 
r* 4-
T» + hr&-f 
I# 4. |r« 
Jr 
#«•+#*  p 
it ii •«'rtd«at Hiat ttad«r tfe.« -iconditlims of <?a«# I -J^'amd ,R* eafclfe 
«stlmat» tto© mm& fttasrtty.. • Whmm' U wa# f«lt titat ^IIms e«»dili©B* ©I 
Cas# i attateed lli« 4»mtgn woxild usually specify sr » I* aad thm E* 
woxild tmt ^exlst. 
im 
EvWently m ttwfeiased estimat# #1 i» gtf«a tfc##® c©niitt©a». 
tis* ©f B., 1, f, t, ,F* t* 
T%m l»«5fe ^ «|»iii«liry wttk t# tl» «sti«a.tt#m of aai <rj 
t# fy^a t»M# If. U P »,f»- (I. %, ^ M#«k «ia« is muck 
luiff## fl»a t&# mtiiab«»^ of i«tttts .itetisally %»%<&} mm w» ofe-tntm ^waa^iaiei 
«sttii».t«#. M #*1» 
irh# rnmimrnti&m ©f t&« ersrwirs ©f ©©atmsl« «aa«itif tj-eafcrneat 
t|j. If %m iism<i if * t}, i» atlways |>#sstW,.« wii#* 
c«itti©»t ®f Gii«« 1. #f mnhi&Mmi #itto»t®s of c®atm.«ts 
#f ttue- 'wtH^ miBb vm4mw mme gemml cemittlcwf. 
ftet, ||-t|g ^ J» tltiia aa 'WAIftsti ®f 2 C|^t|£ 
t» f tr®a 'liy X t JL* i* • ^kmskM £mm tk» 
^ 
fhjs mrlume® #f a»y «stt«a*t#d c©iilirii.it S wttt E €|^ * 0, Is 
7. Cii»® 2^*' addtttirity 
W® s*®l«« t&e ©f €*s« 11© takt ®f ijatemetioaa 
of bld'cftia Mi. %«! tl^# mMmmsgiUmm. titot unils aai 
t*«aia»«ats mm additive witMa M iriw ©f Hi# ©l»|«tltv# ®1 Mock-
tag, whUh li I# ©l>ta.i» fm»«iia.l»ly mils 'witiiln a Mock, 
this ai»tt»j»li©a may a©| l»« f®t ^a-ay scales of 
{  s c »  )  
rb * 
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th9i m#d#l «®w hmm&m 
* I" f r N •=Pk* "k • I -r =-i*f sir 
• a, -r^ -ir •» • 
W« ,gtir« to 'f ii.M« I® ttie «3c^#«'tattl©m «l sqaa,?#® tm lilkii i?oii4l* 
Items I, ^totata#€ •itoittsticftl m®t«l 
. iraM« 1®. Eai^«et#A mmti tt%mvm. €5a«« I 
M. S. of M«a» S^iwi'# 
M* B'l 4. i'^fl fer|j^ 4 trr| 
t'^s. r* -f* •#! + -l- ferrj 
I# ^ g.1 4. jpift P ftt 
fl-t + g.i 
W 
We i?rtll hmwm «aEperimfiB.t*l conditions .&»di m-mwrnp" 
tt®»« 'fitfel# 1© «f ««f#ct«4 »sim &wm 
m Wt. r*M.4i»isBlf #el««t«4 it «aa&pl« ©I ttt« li 4 
©I B M'®^s «f '#^«riaa#atai tint*#. 
(I|. Sa.«li, M#ek ««kiila^|»f F wit®. 







WiuSmt ikm f#iiditxon llat M«Ni.ks amd treatenats are mat mddltlire il 
it efi-d«at that l&« i»«am tfttar# wtti, la g®ii*ral, l>« and 
pbwMkfm m$umtUJ la t&« toterfretatlom a®d ®v^mtt©» &i tlie eaipejrl-
mmnt. fto* ©a# weald wa«t If I© httvm t > I, (Witli mult- • 
isreafcmifat aidtltiitf it w#-iil4 a#t hm mmcmmrf t& rtpllcate ail 
selected tteatmfati wi|li|a all selfseitd blacks fe# o&laim ma *Mibla»ed 
etltoatt! ©f # r* l>ttt im- stnajpltelty we: teirtiderftd 'ih# 
Fot ceaeistaesi w«'will ttii« tfe# flimst «*r#ir t&tm la » teas® 
«x®mplift«d hft tti« 'tirir©!? t«r«. im r| If « fmnlttr swk th«t 
EfVj.)- »E|T* • bro-^), relation ©f mmx t«fm» I© estimatten ©f 
of 'nuriattett, to criteria f®f »tgttift«a»c« teat-a, and to fch® 
«iti»ation of mxtmM «f will fee ©irident* 
'We conslde# tw© smitas®#. 
(a), # > 1, esttstsli-. 
ii) ferx'oi' t#rm im rj^ ti « E*. 
(ii) 'til# «*,¥« for ir| I# T| "I* - | (I» - w&ea * a% 
Ibtoeks and wfcta |feloek« »*ta®dom*»^ 
' ' * r  pil M'F«-»P' , liitfFe i» »® -mwrnw fc#tm fO:3? vl .: 
ftv) .'If P > p p ,  th«» tfe# mtxmt tmm fof ff|, t« «|=* 
ttrt*# if T * t (lr«ato»iits ftat«4), V. » aad wfce«, T>> t P 
(tsr#atm#irts taad^ail#, T|j ® I*.. 
H technical «3Pr®rs art •««gllgllil«,, i. ®. •r*aO,, '.tittta. Hi® «rr©3f 
teraa im "blocks Is |I tea if T »t and 
The symbol <:—> is used h«i^e to demotes "of th» sam« ©ifder ©f 
magnitude". 
104 
P * j»,, tli#a Mocls for t&« W#ek» «:S©4 ar« 
kaowa Without mtmt. 
|1»| r « I. Ji^ im* not ei£lJt|» 
Theift 1® m© rnvwrnf !#*» for rli * 
(III M' S <5-5' %, '^m l» m» mrm ier <r| 
(ill) If » » b, th. .rror »«m ior »» i. I*. 
(iv) If P< >y itaii/®r T<—>l &«*« t# m®' 'Ittm I©* 
ir) MW m€ f >;» t th#a 'tit® mmw tmm £m ff| l« t*. 
It l» jftppiti-eat iltet If a©t a«giigll>l« 
'&mm It will mswHir t@ hmm wltttla-block replicatlea #f tr«#t-
inemts. 
When fcp«»tom«at« «• lai® will ©ft«a h% tel«t«#t«4 
tn «stlmatiag etrtais contrasts ammg ft.# ' ta fafti* 
cwlaf WmAm th« ©f €»«« i-, «». «Eitts.s«€ 
at« given fey 
ft |^ " ' * *.k». ^ * 
I fit# it|fct®m«at to a# wmf\Amp^mi.» mm th« valit* -©f fhe 
iraytan®* ©f ttii» li 
'ir • "J) ^ E tP:!) f f<^'4 ^ <^'4. - S'MocMucJ 
fhtti li« »v«mp« M such #f MUmmm9$ &i tt-mimmmt 
mMmmts t« 
W ' " ' " l b  •  
9. # 
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W« ikall Aertf#*-® re'ttetel ftt3tth«r r^sfiwks la tMs »eelte» to cintes 
la wltlek ,F i» a©t: larg# mad bletli'-tteatoont teteuactioai &m aot negli-
giMe. 
Mf .«t0 wnbinaei term im -tJni esttmattett of» •&f we mmmu 
#®m# liaear eoiabiiia.il©a ol &# of vmimm mean 
say ?|* ittclt- t4«t 
• * « !  .  
F©* the «as«« we ^omsiiai' b#l©w, wibias## «stow fcejesa® m.ot, iai 
g««r-sJl* #3€4st a»A w« slmli teteiM®-* him'mi. eirrot t^rirns a»i thm l>ia« 
t3a®f iattoamc# tote tk# #iitliaal«^ 
(I) t > I ii.«. M.^ rnulmh 
W« might mmi4mw as m. «stiteat@ imx tk# fmamfetty 
r | «  ^  [ ' i *  • >  < 1 #  -  m  ' M * J  .  
fhea, 
Q?p) 
lia4 II l« tl^a* ifttal t&r mmt combinatteas ol S mmAW '&« bta# will be 
negliglW®. Of t0»ri# If 1 .afe |bl®tki iixmA\ Iktm. 
;« ^ (i-^ - a*) I 
whll« tf »>> b |bl©«Jk« »%ajniom«*| t^a 
• 1*) -
lit 
T© w« «tgliit «se 
t o .  b u .  ( - 1  Q f p  > .  
fIS- w# wtfM «»• 
% ® - A»,| • 7 * 
@r 
• ^•||.[»-* . n* - m*). 7 . 
•f ^ le^tsr «a^«elatt«as ar«$ 
«rj • ^  |r«> ff|) , 
S|^| *c| - . 
•fkm#. If m'mwB m% teg# €omfa,ir#i willi the aait errart one 
mItgM ?| »€ -ttt# Yeesa, 
(it) V m. I ft.«, %* 4m$ not 
:& -Ikis 6».s« w« ««am©t «silm^t« 'rli# mv la4«f«d |r* * r| * v^\.^ 
P B > > %» tli«m aa mAi&mA. tailmafe# of r| l.g: giir#ii toy , 
tlm&mf 0thmw eoaiiimg, m® llatar t'»BaMisati@a of mmn ffmir«s 
I* wowl4 $mm I© fe« «. •tttoaW# mi -rl. 
K T »t. them «« ...toate of glv«a In (i) »bov. l,e<,om.. 
- !•), ao« its l>i*« U ( - p of )• 
tt is ftj^pareafc fchat if' M©fiit-tt«:ii.tm»iit tat«raell#a® nir® imfoft«t 
lltea^«« ijwttli. la g:«ii#«l witat t© hmm t3r«atiaa«ttt i'«fHciitloa witMm 
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Tfa# conittlm® €»«•# I Ao not «.« ixom ©Isfeaiaing nafoiased 
estt»sat«» of H»«» ceiribtaalieai of th,e miimets wltem teeatt-
mmmt» «r« fii«i »t). Wm if we iefiae 
a m t - * f 
n- i(, »• «. 
tkea» fr©m the gta#t»l ttetiitllcal m&4»i -tfpireptiiite for CJa«« 3» It 
t« msf to s-fl® timk 
^ * 
Heme# f©? m.f -s©! of c:«»istaal» ej, •,,, , 
E'l S ej^ y . 
•flk# nwrag# ©f «li#f®p«acei ®f t3r#at®n«at ••effects 
lias a el0#« *eQwi®cti©» wtA th# a.aalf»ti ®f umii vmAmv tk© 
coiiilittoii# of Ca«® S the awragu, of •wmimmms, of estimates smcla as 
A A 
^ 'J + "it - P °ti.] • 
Tkuw wm sm •Utet amd«r tls« &£ 3 t;li« eitimi.t© of th,i« 
^ariamets |iv«m mi#f •€#»«« I will h® posttively liiasei. •1!h« 
0&9ct ©f initt:*t*««.tw«at tateracttow# I® ttal w« wtu E®a4 t© oir«f-
«»ll»sat« Ait ifewraga •««?©* ®f trisatoenl itif£®re»ics«a. 
f ha rftlatiea of Ihe sitmttoa oa of the eompoaemts &£ 
variation flp|, r|t aiwl r|| lo tkat of tiMS-.s«l«(etl©ii of tlie mppvopfUtf 
criteria f®r t«»ts of stgaifi«aac« it mot Mwsun&igmoas. It is aecessiiry 
to' b© -precise ab^at'tlie •»wl.l kypoAmsis •&£ «©nee«i. 
Ui 
€©a.sMer im ffecial cas# ®l ? ^ I, a >>/' l»i i, ®. 
M®<sks mm aai w® Mve tr^atmeat repllmtloa wUhia blotki. 
o»e t l®r telttal sliapltctty, that w® mm m^fleet tlt« fafetor 
J p ^'tp might 1>« in two potilM# algniftcajac® fetstss • 
ii| t© ewjiii»« 'III# iat» £m stgntfteamcit wtlE wmp^'ct to •©oalradiclloa 
&i tlte® mttll that trftateent {mrmsmgrnd 'all M©eksJ 
are i,  •©* A«t I j »«,. * nt^*, tJfeii w©iili nimply taoply * §; 
fitj t«s mmMmiMB tk« sigmUi&mtm of tii« iiilii. fo* conlmdlcttoii ol &# mil 
asswBipltea that lite tf#«t»a«at» sstt® all iimmtlml |wkil« tli« ¥lock» 
mwm t© coii®t4««tMy)* 'th& »llwtfea aow is thM if tli« 
to«al» mm Ike sum® ^ikm .itll * 0 «lso ® 
j, k, «» Hat <rj * <rjj. • r* »» 0. 
Mw fot S >/" %*• E|7*| «£|I*| -f ,3r% flr|» Heiiea a rmmotmlstlm cvitevion 
i&f .i*|»|i@lliesis (i) w©«l,ibe 
M&wmmT, wmdm fcffidlliesis (ii) 
ElT*! *S|FJ «S|a*) . 
Amt froiia' l&e {ii) wtll ©temstea aa teHmtlon, 
@11 in t:* «€ I*-, f itrnf p©s8ibl« ®v»teaiteg cHterU,, 
&m&mg ©&•**, might 1b« 
G «II I 
^ i r  »  
^ 'f* 
% •hi  * 
i l l  
It mmm» ,3pf«s@fi.able Hat Hi# of 'tii® t®®! i« related, m<M®-
toaically, to 'Ife® a«ia.©y«tor ^aad iaaomlaater i«gte«it of ani 
t© tilt faete-f" wMch w» wUl hem «§• 
_ BImaaaerator M. S.) - E(deuomlnat@i' M- i.) 
a  ,  i p e n o i a t & t « ' ' M : S .  | •  •  
Tl^a putting 0-^ a «r^ -!• 1 c*, we ©Ibtsia tli« -ralaes glv«a in 
1:3. 
»|»l« |3« fa-^riows te,#i cttt#ria 
Criterion m nam. d,l. denom. d.,1. 
| i .  I )  I t  • .  1 M b  -  1 )  
#1 + ir«r| M 
3r{<r? + hw^ 
c Si_J it * I) U( r - I) 
• ff*' 
r(o^* + rfl 
•©I • bt . t l»|t - I) M< t - l| 
lf#i»g #i ». gtttd«,. o«« would In mo«t €»«•« ptefeir 
ertt«tt0fflt €| fot -tk# t«»t of #%*t«lll3r of lii« lie#at»ie«t.s 
r(T|t t w; • ^ Q^) 
1 If to f»t we amot »f fl«et tism. p qL # 
sa^ « <=2 r| 
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Tiie «3qp#etattea« ©f kh® aaiil|'«ls ©I viyr&»«# mmm sfiiai'«s %m gWm 
te ^aM« 14. fli© Atflmltioas mm m follswiis 
• i '  Tm 
'i' JPT -gh' (CPTjnm)^„"'''&n ' 
Wk' .JEZX** 
'bh • <B-i')(M-1) ^ <''8»!m' 'bg • ' 
'igh° (a-lH0.1)(H-l) * B(k l )  | p f j '  
Q|p • »(b'i)1)P.1) =„®'j.n' 
°|hp * .J' , '"timn " "«». '"Hj.n>'' '* * 
^ - Q - H - i'i * (ira'bgh » °gi. 
®  °hp"  °g^ '  
®g ""g " B 'Ig " H 'gh * 'bgh • 
®h*° ' i - l ' b l i -Q ' ' | h -^  W'bgh '  
^g • 'bg - H'bgh • I Ogj. + ap°giip^ 
%ii * »bh - a 'bgh • ? <5hp + •ffp °hv '• 
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S t- = - 4 o-f , gh gh 1 • bgh 
S • H GH ®ghp S _ « ff 2 
y _ ^ f>2 
gP gp ' H "ghp 
« Q: 1 Q! hp • *^hp €# ghp 
•jn » • 
ghp'^hp ' 
The results given, ia Table 24 are easily inferred from 'the symmetric 
form ol the r^esiilts given ia. Table 22. The eicteasioa t© cmae® of more 
than two lactors is quite imm,ediate from Table 24. 
It is apparent that all S qmmtitte« in. Table 24 are estimable • from 
the analysis ol variance »«&« squares, when w# hav© treatment replica­
tion within blocks (i. e. r )> IJ. In general we can find only bia,s®d estiiii'-
ates of components such as r^» r?, ^ many ci^ses the 
bias will be negligible. 
If the treatment combina-tions were additive with experimental w.nit.s 
within blocks, then all quantities would vanish, and we cotild then find 
^ " ' ' • • ^ 
An e::8|>Uclt eaqpresston for the r* and Q* qmntitles In terms ol the S's 
naay be written down. (See for emtnple Table 36 in Divi.sion 1> and some 
discussion in Division E, Part 11..) 
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TaW® E4. Expected naean squares for two-factor e::^-eriment 
im raadomistd blocks. General conditioni 
M@aa Square .Expected Mmn S^tmre 
rghS^ + + rg2^j^ + + Sq 
G* rb'ibSg + ^ 
rbgSjj + ^^bgfe ^0 
%G ^^bgh ^ ^0 
%H * ^^bgh ^'0 
^%GM ^^hgh +• ^0 
Sq 
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unbiased estimates for th® compcsaeats r^, ets;., thottgh we 
wowld -uBder geaeral eoaditioas reftttf© replieatloa wiflitn blocks to do so. 
For esample, with, addlfcivity of units and treatment combinations, 
an unbU»ed estimate of Is givea ky 
Igh  
If to fact additivlty ©f treatment coiabiaatioai and ualts wlttiin Mocks 
does not «xlst for th© partictilar seal® employed then 
Elf ® I ss r^' •• ar«4 . 
^ g' g » ^ gp 
|n .fuoit ctrcttmstances this Mas will lb© ntgligibl®. 
10.. Cas© 5 " Merarchal $tractmr« of ©xpertm&atal asatertal, general 
We consider in tMs section the generaliEatioa of some re salts wh&n 
the ©xperimental wnlts are classified into blocks and th© blocks in turn 
are farther classified Into sources, while 6h# experimental design remains 
a randomiiaed block typ«. For exawple, onr treatments might be various 
textbooks, the sources might be various cities, Ih® blocks within sources 
might he schools within the cities, th® #xperi«oental units are class©# 
within the gchooL 
The situation we shall consider is as follows; Let there b© S available 
source^, each containing B blocks, which in turn each contain F experi­
mental uniti. Suppose we have T treatment#. We select s sources at ran­
dom from S; from, each selected source we selact b blocks at random from 
B; from, each selected block we select rt e3Kp«riinental units at random from 
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P. W© al.s© s©l©et t  treatmeats at raadoro from T, aad (referring to 
selected entitles J apply'treatificnts to experimeatal tmlta at random, but 
In sucli a way that every treatmtat appears r times te ®ach hlock. 
Let th© Indices g, i, j* k, deaote the source, block within source, 
ttttit within block withia somrc®, and treatment respectively, ta the 
pop ' t t l a t ion .  Ihws  g  «  !• ,  2 , . . , ,  S ;  i  »  1 ,  2 , . . .  ,B ;  j  a?  1 ,  E , . . . ,  F ;  
k  "S 1 ,  2 , .» • ,  X» 
As befer# we take 9.8 out eoacept-ual obsermbles the random variables 
Vgijk "I'h 
^gijk * *gijk * 'gijk 
where the a®"® uncorrelated raaddm variables (reflectlag possible 
technical errors) with means 0 aiid constaat variance aad is 
the coaeeptttal "trwe" renponse frcsm treatment k on mnit J of block i in 
source g. 
We d©llae 
u. » Y 
« « * • 
®g «Y^ -Y g . . .  
"gi 
'k -^ . .k - ' f .  
'""gk -V.k-^g  
%IJ * " ^gl- ' 
\ij^ *'^gljk"*^gij* "'^gl.k ^ . 
IZl 
Each of these quantities may be given a physical interpretation.. It is 
easily verified that the suiis of all the quantities listed above is identically 
equal to Ygijj.. 
Let g* « 1, 2,.. . ,.s» i* a 2,... ,bj k* « 1,. 2,.. ., t, denote selected 
sources, selected blocks within selected sources, and selected treat­
ments, respectively, all in order ©f their selection. However we make 
our usual convention that if S « s then g* and g are taken as identical 
indices; if B »b then i^^ and I ar® tak«n as identical indices; if T »t 
then k* and k are taken as identical indices. 
Let denote the f-th replicate of selected tr#atm«nt k* in 
selected block i* of selected source g* where f « 1, 2,. .r for ©aeh 
(g*i*k*J. To write am explicit model for define the following 
random variables: 
Le. . I il selecied source g. «rre.pond. to .ource g ta th, 
population, 
s! 0 otherwise; 
^g*i* ® ^ selected block i^-^' in selected source g* corresponds to 
block i in the population of blocks in selected sowc© g^S' 
a 0 otherwise; 
i/ k* 
» 1 if s.elected treatment k* corresponds to treatment k in the 
population, 
s 0 otherwise; 
of selected treatment k* in selected 
block i* of selected source g* falls on unit j of selected 
block i* of selected source 
ss 0 otherwise. 
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The statistical model may b@ developed from 
usi»g the population parametei's {.t, s^, ty,, etc. d®fiii@d above. 
The aaalysis of mriaace iuvoiws tke deeompoaitton oi tite total swa 
of sqmres 
lato components S', B', T',. I^,j„ K.'» with degrees of freedom 
(s - l j ,  sCb ' l ) ,  { t - lh  Cs- lHt - l | i  s |b - lHt - i )»  »d  sht{r - l )  respec t ive ly ,  
wh©re 
§•• a Mr S (x^ " X , 
* '  •  . . . .  f" 
B.' a tr S . - ^g,. P . 
g*i* • • 
T* s sbr 2 ( x  ,  ' X  f  ,  
j^jj, . . .r. ' . .... 
etc. 
As before we denot® mean squares by replacing a ' by an *, lor exaaaple, 
s» = ^ s- . 
The expectatiotts of the analysis of variance mm-&n squmrma are given 
in Table 25. The r«#wlts of Table 25 are eaiily inferred from the isym-
metric form of results for the simpler case gives ia Table 22. The 
ttotational definitions u.sed in Table 25 are as follows: 
• '®'s * ^ ®g ' ^ ' 
11' ' Cfrrorrri i k 'gk 
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"^bt " S(B-1)(¥--I) "'p * SB('p-l) ®|lj 
°?P • .L "gijk' ^ 
f "It - B "b ^ ra 'bt 
0r^ * -it 0*^ *" i 0^ 4" .. r.r-
"% % f %t P p ^ TP ^tp 
S„ S ^ 
9 
p t  tp 
^st St 1 bt ' 
^b t= 'b t -p° 'p  •  
*®ep ' 
=0  • ' '  + ^ tp  +  •  
Til© extensloa of Tabl© 25 to cover cas®s oi multlpi# aestiog of experi­
mental material should be readily apparenl. The r@#ttlts of Tables 24 
and  25  may be  combined  to  Ind ica te  tbe  e^epec ted  meant  squares  for  
rotilfclple factorial streetures of treatments together with luttltipl© nesting 
IM 
Table 2S. Expected mmn tqttares for stymctur# 
of e:^erlmenfcal matertal la randoBoiisei Moefc 
d©slgtt:. Seaer^al eoaditlotas 
Mean Sqttare Expected Mean 
S'^ btrS^ +• + tr2^ -f 
B'®' tirS^ + "f Sq 
T* sbrSj, + + Sq 
^ST ^ ^0  
%T ^'0 
Srt 
of ®3{p«riaieatal material. Th® simferlty of the pattern of r«sttlts to 
fables Z4 and 25 to thea^e for the timpler sltmation i» TaMe E2 will he 
©Tldsat ©n tespeetioa. A main objeetiv® of th© last two seeitens wm 
to bring to the fore th© basic patt«rn@ ©f Table ZZ. -
n. Cas© ^ » htermrthal styaetm?© of ta»»atm®»ts, geaeyal eondittetts 
Th« situatien we eoasld®? to this s«ctioa 4s one which is coaceptwally 
somewhat differeat from €oiiaider#d heretofoye, to that our trest-
mmnts will have a hierarchal »tructuf«. The design £mm&work we 
employ is the randomlaed bloek. 
us 
Sappo.se w© liav« CT tareatm^ats ©ategorlsed teto C catego?l@s each 
comtaitting T treateeats. (Am emmple might be seei.8 elassified as 
•varieties. | S^et m » I# E,... t C and a « I, 2,..,, T denote category i ^ ) 
and treatment within category ( J ), respectively. 
Suppose as before we have B blocks each of F experimental units. 
Let i a 1,2,..., B, and j « 1,2,,.., F denote bloek {id) and wnit within 
Mock, respectively. 
We select e categories frona C at rsndoass, and then select t « rb 
treatments, at random from T within each selected category. We select 
at random b Moclci from B, and ct = crb units from P in each selected 
block. We then apply treatments to units at random but with the restric­
tion that every selected category is represented on r «n.it# in every 
selected block. Let i* a 1, 2,..., b denote the s-elected blocks, in order 
of selection. Let m* .# 1, 2,..., c denote selected c«.tegorie8, in order of 
selection. We make our usual convention that if B « b, then i® and i are 
the same ind,eaE} if C « c then m* and m are the same index. 
If we ha.d no basii or desire for identifying individual tireataaents 
within a category then we might regard the category as de6lgma.tiag an 
'»ide.al treatment", and treat the variability of individuals within .cate-^ 
gories a« technical error. Tht® is, the point of view favored elsewhere. 
With this latter point of view the present Case 6 becomes identical with 
the situation studied in Ca»«a I, 2, and 3. 
We shall, however, take the treatments within categoriei .as Indivi­
duals in &ts section and from this point of view we admit at the out.set 
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the tmposslhillty ol replieatioa of iadlvldttal treatments. 
l,et dsmot© Ae coaceptttal Hvm" mMpQum for a givea scale 
if tp©atm#ttt tt ol category m were applied to «ait j of block i. Fov our 
eoac^ptual obsei-mbi© we take 
^ijmn ® '^ijnta * ®ijmn' 
wher« the repres#at error® of measm*em«atf etc., aad a,r® assumed 
to be •ancorrela.ted raadom variables havli^g means 0 aad coastaat vai*!-
aae# (tiioagh tfels last assttKiption could be relaised somewhat with 
very littl® complieaitlon). 
Then 
u, » Y is the overall true arespoase from all treataaents of all 
• • • • 
oa.tegories oa all e^periraeatal uaitsj 
bi » Y| ^ ^ - fjt is th® ©ffeet of bloe^ i; 
Pij ° *ij.. - is the.withla i-th Moek effect of unit j of block i; 
- f* is the effect of ^mtegory m.; jutl • • 
Y • Y ^ is th# witMa »-th category ©fftct of treatmeat >-iMiH • •.1^^ • • ni* ' 
a of category mj 
~ "^i " "^i " ^ aa • ^ iat^raetioa of th« i-th 
block aad la-th category; • 
(hth «(T. - t, - y + T . y is the within m-th 
* 'iaoia * i.jaia i.m, *..i»a ,.m.' *** «» 
category iateraetioa of tr®atmemt a of category m with block i. 
(pc)ij„ = I .  m.  -  * l j . .  +  ^ i . . . '  
iateractioa of uait j of block i with category m. 
Ip''ijmn * *l.mn * + *i. m . '  " l o c k  
und m-th category iateractioa of uait j of Mock i with treatment 
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Ifc is ©asiiy that the smm of all the qmatities defined ahov® 
Is Ideatieally 
.Let den©t« lh« obsermtloii fifoim the f-th spepetitioa of selected 
category »*= la selected hlock i*,' where f « 1,2,..., r for ©aeh 
To write a modisl for the ohsermtioas w© define the foEowlag random 
variables: 
J L e t  « »  1  i f  s e l e c t e d  M o c k  l *  c o r r e s p o a d s  t ®  M o e k  i  i n  t h e  
pspulatloa of Mocks, 
a 0 otherwise; 
^ selected category m^^eorrespoads to category m la 
•the pepulatioo of categories, 
» 0 0th«rwlsej 
if the f-th r«p'etitl©a of sel®eted e,at#g©ry m* la Mock 
i*' falls on uait j of selected Mock i*, 
« 0 otherwise} 
c  = ! « ' » ' «  r e p a l W o i .  o f  . s l e e t e d  c a t e g o r y  m « .  i n  M o c k  K -
corresponds to the a-th treaftmeat la selected category 
* 0 oth«rwis«. 
Some of 'tik© di«t-3Pihtttl©aal properties of these random varlaMe« ar« as 
follows: 
The p's, <^*s and p's ar« grompwi®# statistica%-ittdepend«nt. 
S|®l ^ ® g * 
E(«f <.|r ) = i * i'. i* * i*' . 
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m* > ' C 
''CJCTT) 
E (  / K f i  
E( <r }*p' S %f*''') ' 5{gnj . (m*£) 4 (m*'{'). j !i J- . 
For I* 4 t** the cT's a.r@ laiepettdeat. 
i*m*£ . 1 )« f 
* 'W-l'l'' a 4 n' . 
For m* 4 tti*'', the p*6 art Ia4#i»«iideat. 
The fitatislteal model fosr the ohsefvatioas is then 
•• f "fh ^  ^ C"=m = •rc<'«=)to \f^i 
t m tea Ij j •» 
ifm 
+ S a* 0 ihtl, + £ a, fi J .\.7 
1^ i ^m*n ij^n ^ O i*S 
We not® that the ©sspeTimeatal desiga was sweh tihiat eatgh sel«#t@4 cate 
gory was r#paf©i«i»t©d t tl*a«s ia. each selected Mock, Iwt the selected 
tttdlvidmls within a s#l«cted category were ran«l®,mized ©ver block# m 
well as over units wlthia blocks. 
The ttsttal randomlaei block aaalysis ©f variance would partitien 
m 
lat© B% C, » wttti Cb-l), (e-1), lb•»!)(<:-I), and bcCr»l|^ <legre#s. 
of iwmd&m retpeetively. De»oktag mean by yeplacteg the 
* by an w<e wetild g«t th.e'..«:a^eet#<i i»«aa iquares given to Table 26. 
Tli« aattttietaal deflaitteos are as followss 
"C^c  •P ' 'p '^c i ' j e  '  
S » ®'i - i » P p C pe 
"be - P'pc - T'bt ^ At • 
V ^ c - f ' I t  '  
V= 'p t .  
Sq t f + Sj, 
and the ^mattties are -defliaed, as usual, lor 
ISO 
TaM« 16. E^e€t«4 la^an sqmres for ra»domi«e€ block 
i«sign -witli MmmtehaX strttetwe of treatments. 
Case 6 
Meaa Square E:^eeted Meaa Sqaare 
B* 
 ^ *'^bc ^0 
C* rbS^ + + Zq 
I%G *'^bc ^0 
Sq » 8-^ + Spj. + + Sp + 
0ir©et ttse may be »ia4® of Tabl« 24 ia fee form given by m«aas of 
th® following rtlafcieasMps: 
®'b ® € ^be ^bt 'mW %t 
r j  +1  \e * sW 
^hc ^be * F ^|>e * f 'Fi' ^pt 
'i + 
'i '^p* c ^pc + ttt ^pt 
•* ^bt * P 
.©•^ a S +• « S ^ 
"pc ^pe f pt 
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Th« r^sMml memi sqmre 1.* might be regarded as a mean square 
for |r«atineats wtttite Moelss and categories, fhere 4® howersr no error 
t#rm lor feh# evalmttoa ©I ell@cts ©f tr©atm©»|s withia categories. 
As @.n e'.stimate of, for we might eoastder 
c 




^bc 4 »*BC - • 
Thea 
r(;j) -
"e  -  T ' •?  -  i  "^pc-gW'pt  •  
C. The I*atia ifuar^ Be sign 
The aimlfsis of mriane® of an #x|}«rliB@»t la a latin afttare design 
is ttsttally justified hy way ©f gieaeral linear hypothesis theory, tasiiig 
aa ii®s.aised linear model 
ohsermtion a {row effect) + (eolw-mm effect) + (treatnaent effect) 
+ I random error) 
where the raadoia errors are tak©a as norraally aad indepeadently 
distrihttfeed with means 0 and constaat variance. From this model, 
estimates, reliability of'estlmat®® a«d test® of significance or tests 
of hypothesis can !>« derived. 
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Fisher {192$} an€ Fisher and fates ^1935, 19I8| have laid down the 
ruiles which experimeateys thotild fallow ia settiag up latia sqwire 
experiments, including jrather complicated Cat lea.st from some points of 
view) rules about the randomization to be followed. 
The qi^estion arises of the relationship of randoratiaatlon procedures 
to th@ assumptions used and also of the physical meaning to be attached 
to the components of the mod«l. Som.e of th«a« matters have been in­
vestigated by Kempthorne P9Sia), who has discussed the analysis of 
^the latin sqwre design tmder the assumption of additivity of treatments 
and  exper imenta l  un i t s .  This  assumpt ion  i i  tha t  the  response  of  t rea t ­
ment k on the tinit in th© l-th row and j-th column is given by |t^ -f 
wtere U independent of the unit ind Xj. i» independent of the treatment. 
One objectiv® of the present work is to examine the latin square 
design under randomlMtion wi&out the restricttv® additivity assumptions. 
At the same time the situation, studied is stated In general term.® so a® to 
include so-ealled »'flxed models" and »'random. mod®!®-''* as special cases. 
General discussions of the latin square and its use is statistical 
design of experiments have been given by Fisher ilf26,' lf35a|, Fisher 
and Yates (1938), Yates (1936), Cochran and Cox (1950) and in most 
text books on statistical methods and experim.ental design. 
I. The experimental situation and design 
We suppose .that we have available experimental material divided into 
units, each of which Is classified according to two criteria, which we 
shall refer to as E (row) and C (columa), ia such a wa.y that specifying 
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yow atti eeltima specifies a mnit twaiqwely. For examples! a field may 
b© divided iato plots accdrding td a rectattgwlar grid system, aad then 
®acb plot classified accoardiag to tb® row and column of tbt grid; a sbeet 
of paper cemiag off a roller ia a, papermakiag factory caa be considered 
to be divided ittto r«ctaiigttlar mits, each mit classsified aa tO' distance 
from lateral edg© and also as to distance along the sbe«t produced. 
Let S. be tbe number of levels of" K and C be tbe number of levels of , 
giving EG units in all. 
Suppose now that we hav« T treatments which w® wish to study witti 
respect to this eacperimental mattrial. These treatment# may be a fiill 
or partial factorial s®t of any number of factors such as machines, 
operators, temperatures, compositions, catelysts, etc., or may b# 
non-factorial in relationship. 
Our exp'Srimental procedure is to select t rows at random from E, 
t columns at random from C, thtt$ giving us a •*s%uare»'* of units. We 
then select t treatments at random from T, and apply tri|atm©nts to 
experimental units at random in a latin square arrangement according 
to the rules given by Fisher and Tat©8 (1938). In the ge^uei we shall 
make e^llcit ufe of the property, stated by Fisher |1926)- as a require­
ment of the latin square design, -that every pair of plots not in the same i 
row or column belong to the same treatment ©fually frequently. i 
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2. Th© poffidatton and popttlation model 
Let i « I, 2,..., E denote the 'irow aad j s 1, 2,..., C denot« the colimm, 
in the original clas«ificatioa of the #:;^erlmental material. Then ©versr 
unit is Identified by a number pair (i, j). 
Let k ss 1,2,,.,, T denote the treatment in-the set of treatments of 
Interest. 
We aasttm© that the response from any treatment k on unit {i, 
would depend only on that unit and that treatment, and would be independ­
ent of which treatments were applied to other ea^erimental nnits. In 
a field experiment the observed yields of a plot may depend not only on 
the plot and the treatment applied thereto but also on the actual configura­
tion of treatments aa applied in the whole escperiment. Such a case will 
not be discussed at all herein. However, we know that if we attempted 
to apply treatment k to nnit {i, there wonld be variation* in treatment 
application and errors, in measurement of response. We shall snppose 
that onr conceptual observable quantity, if we applied treatment k to 
unit Is a randon. variable such that 
''ijk ° ''''ijk "*• 'ijk • 
where Y|j|^ i® the "true" response from treatment k on mit (i,J)' and 
i. a random variable with 0 mean, variance »«. Further we shall 
assume that the are uncorrelated. 
We now define some parameters of the population of "trne" responses 
l*ijkl • ^ of RCT numbers, and give these parameters a 
physical interpretation. We «se the usual dot convention to denote means. 
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|A s Y is Ihe owrall mean "true" response tl .e-rery treatment were 
v « • 
applied to every experiwi-eatal mit. 
r. a Y,i » y is the difference between tins average of responses 
» • • • • 
ol all treatments on aU units of row i and We refer to Tj a. the effect 
of row I. 
Stmtiarly Cj « Y j • Y is the effeet of coltima j, 
t,, s Y is the diff#r«ace between the mean r«®p-oase from, 
treatment k over alitlie ©acpertosatal ttnits and |t. W# eall t^ th# effect 
of the k-th tr©ati»«at.. 
^rt)'p, ® 1e ' *^1 ' k measmres tli® difference between 
the effect of treatment k wlthia the i*th row .and its ®ff#et over all th« 
rows. We shall refer to Crt||^ as th« interaction of row i and tr.eatjnent 
k, 
S imt ta r ly  (« t ) j j^  ® '^ jk* ' "^ j  in te r&et ion  of  
colttmn J and trmtmemt k. 
Similarly ® Yii - If. - T + Y is th« interaction of row i 
and column J. The set [ey-?, act a» additive error, with reapect to 
comparisons of tr@atjaa.enls in the analysis of the eventual design. This 
is the reason why we have used the notation e^ rather than (rc)y. 
"ijk-'^ijV - *i.k - - *ij. ^ ^l.. - Y... represent. 
.a- three-way interaction of row i, colwmn J and treatment k. A mor® 
eonsiatent, but also more troublesome, notation would be <rct|,., . ijk 
Heac© the model for the eonceptual observables is 
y^fc = ^ + r, + e. t t^ + (rt)ii^ + (ct)j^ + e^ + . 
This e:^resston we call' the population modtl. The .component.® of this 
model have a defined relationship to the physic^al situation. 
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3. Relationships amoag components of the population aaodel 
It is of interest to examine some of the intrinsic properties of com­
ponents of the population model, as well as their relationships in the 
light of the experimental situation. 
First we note that,, hf iefiaition, 
S ® S C. » £ t|^ ss s (rt)|^ ~ s {rt)|, « £ (ct),j^ s 23 ^ct),^ s: S e., 
i J J k ^ i k j k i y 
=  £ e . . « S n . « S n . , ,  a S n . . ,  - 0 .  
'r''ij t ijk 7 ijk "T ijk J * J ^ 
If the treatments are all identical then » Y|jj, for all k, and then 
t|j. »«(ctlji^ a n^ji^ » 0, for all i, J,k. (This is the null hypothesis 
considered by Fisher {If35bJ|. 
If all the unit® of each row are identical, then Yjjjj. « Tj j,., fo* all 
i, j and k, and then c. »(ctjj^ « e|j = n^j^ » 0. 
If all the units in each column are identical, then Y|jj^ « T for all 
i ,  j ,  a n d  k ,  a n d  t h e n  r ^  « ® i j  ®  ^ i j k  "  
The common feature of each of these special cases it that the 
nijk « 0. Moreover the n^^j^ represent interactions of three classifi-
cations. We might expect that ta many case, the would tend to be 
small.. 
For a more formal view of the relationships we might consider the 
true response ^ijk ^ function of underlying variables describing 
properties of the experimental units and of the treatments, say 
* i j k v -
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vAere Wjj des^j'fibes a prop-er-ty of tiiiit: (i, j) and describes a property 
of tr«atro®at k. Writing a Taylor's ©xpansion of aboiat the point 
(w ,.z ), we l«v«, up to terms of order 1/2 , 
V Vi + ''A ^  "y -4 + i-' + Vk^u 
I. 
'22 
2 "^112 + ttll vl 122 
•^ij^k ~X- • 
wk#r© r » f(w , £ fi 
~di 
I w Tt » W ss W 
« a a: 
• r a li 
' Tm w •» w 
S8 « Z 
7 ^ ^ 
w a w ; etc. 
• • 
z » » 
Then, pitting tr|^ Su|j, 2tt|j j a ^ 2 tt|^ , 
and s.^ S v|, , we have, 'approixljaately. 
11 
^ij. ® ^ "i/l -"^tj "~T + + ^ij "V^ 122 
+  X  -T^^«i . -k^ l2  
22 
-I- Uf ^112 -^2 ^122 l . ^kT ^%^k~-T 
T;.it« i?"| +• Y r^» -f u 
•tjk + vl 
22 4- m ,v, F, 
. j^ 1 "^Jk" 2 ^ j --r ^ j V 12 
+ U^j • ""^" + tt 122 
•—••••iwin [••l -^PW«llfll|ll|llMl|IMIIIIIIIWILlMI llfll flil'III.Mrjla'llLlil < !•! "11 I lOMW rilllllllllJI—twill MMIHIXIIHtllllWIIIMll lit I Mil 
' It is common t© make a Taylor esqjansion up to a particular degree of 
partial dertmtives. We have not followed that procedure siace th® import­
ance of a term may dep#nd more on th« divisor than on the degre® of the 
derivative. This point has been suggested independently by Tick (1954). 
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T  T  T -
T| »r + u. r. -I- tjf 4^ ^  u. 1>** X*X %• m m f c *  m 
J* '^*"' 
T aF + tt jFj + ~P- + V* 4- u 
y i r + u' + V' 
<* • • » • t£ £g 
'fhna 
t, 
„ ^ ^11 
1 "*• -X ^i. 
If* 
C j  =WjFj  +  -  02  J  4  ^  ^  v« . .^  
'k "/z * ("k - ^ 
r J" 
X* 
'"•'lik ' "i. -k^l2 <"l. -"f. >^k -r "• "i. -¥-
T* " IT • • 
< "> jk ' fk^u  •  <" .  j - "^  »^k  4^  + jH -  V' )  
F 
"ijk = ("ij-^i. -». j) 'k^l2 ^ l"fj-Wf. -0!j«'. 
F 
+ (Uy-Uj -« ^)(V^ - V) -If- . 
To tke degree oi appfoximatidta of the expamsioa given, w© sm thai 
"4®peads ©n the i»agai£mie ©f higher ord©*-' <ierivatlv«« thati io®s e,^j, 
and further that il the e.. are negligtbl© then the coeifficieats {m.j-w. -« ,) ij tj t. . j 
and ) must be n,#gllgihle and hence the ii|j|^ miast be 
m 
aegligiM®. Howe-rw, if th« ar® aegligible then this m&f be iue to 
Fj 2» Tj 12 and Fj beiisf small, to general th« in.agaitu4e ol th® a|j|. 
will be less fehaa that of m.4. for jl "^^1 gtnerally 
be smaller in absolute value thaa or a similarly for 
Cu{j-Uf^ ^ r®l8iti0« to -U» ^) and ^). 
Another typ© of appraximatioa which one might consider is that 
the RC varlabla.fwy] can b. adequately de.cribed by (WC) variables 
via a function W^. - Na^.bj), where a^ and bj are row and column 
properties respectively. Th@a w© wo^uld hav® 
Writing a Taylor*® eacpansioii about (a »b ,z )» to. &e same order as 
• m 1 ' 
before, w@ ©bta,ta 
+ ^ %3®j% ®123^i®j% 
^  ^ - T - ' ^   H ^  
^ ^ =j2k • 
where g sgfa #b t% J 
«, S .~...§..... ®1 1. a a s a 
b ab 
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HM • TEf-S a a a I etc.} 
* 
h *19 
iS 3 8 
A| «i»|«*a 1? B Sj as )| E, 
Ptttttog ,A^ » 4 S aI i « 4 ® R I i C 
V®.^*  >1^ • 
I SB| i Z^» I |!|J 
—. «  «  i i®!??  «  
*-^#1 + - A^)-^ -i- A.|B'® J 
. ~ , , , ®112 • ^§233 Cj = Bjg, . (B| - B^) ^ . A%J ^ . BjZ^  , 
'k  "  Zfcgj  +  (ZJ  -  Z")  %  4- A"Z^^  f  B 'Zk^  '  
i 5» i 1 ? ? 
i  A,^B^g4-  |A |  .  A^) Bj + A^(B| - B^> -i|^' I 
®4jk *'^i®j^k%23 ' 
&t€. 
Uniler these condltidas it ii agais, ohviotis that if the «.. are small 
® 'n 
.o aUo wUl be tt. a^j., U general, but conversely the may be n.gligi 
Me whUe the e,. are large. 
As an eaampl® of the application ©f thes# 4dl#a,s eomslder th« sitrntion 
"^Ijk * ^  ^i^j * ®k • 
Th©a g, jsh + * 
X • « 
gg « a.^ + 
§12 « I 
•13 « I 
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Hz '  
8U3 - 0-
Thm, la IM» «a»«, *©» wMl# tk« (ct>jjj w#iiii a©t i. 
ll©w«'¥«t, if ^©libttewsMp^ wm%t 9mf». 
^ i& -fl I 
feta. g,, •<l©gaj'i • • X • • 
ill *P®i «.>*«. * * 
i«k 4fe *11 2 t 
,g|i3 «Um }* P®« I * ••" *' 
<m, *i -ll 
• « «. 
•whmmm w« t»iya«t f eaelmi^ tl«t tfe# muj^ w&M mmmmwUf fwall, 
4. The statistical model 
W# hav# dtefta#4 #*iir p^piimtiom m & »©t &£ RCT {conceptual) ts-me 
biikl • lairt e«rta.i« ipa»i»«tii3rs of this jp@f«l«.tioa 
$imn a phftfeiA imt^pifetaMltea la tmvmw mi «3iggt@ri-
aeatitl stlaaiioa. T© tafct' i»t© 'iseastieyattoa k«gliale*l ««©?• ta afflytog 
tf'ftataicmts «€ ®a«Jtei»g »«*«w,f«,»a®iits w« hair# <i«t p^wiatt®® 
of ol..erv»ble. w be a ..I , wh«. y,^ . 
ami th© HIP# mmtiialtf mc'©fif«liit«d, law ««aas t aai •cewnilaat 
Tiuelattte <r*. ITM# atsumyt-tea ©f *id|tMly ©f ti-m# r«€ii@m»« aad el 
t»«hml€»l •.*3F©.f« t» »0l t3ri¥litl, l>ut sow a g#a#«^. atwif 'W% hm.m »o 

















































1 • « 1 1 * m>4 1 § j 
« 1 M 
1 § .1* i S 
14$ 
@1 |2i# i| 1# lttl]^«l ami I# 4«fliie mm» 
siiilional Tmnimm. mflables whlth wfll t«^0ei l^« 
xmfttw #f the •m:pmwim*M. 1?h« puvpmm iew wMth th# meidMl 
I# m«fwi «•# to- help ©ttf tet#i^3r«tattett nf th« -«ii^«rla:#»t fey allowing ms 
I# £&em» mt prnt-mmMters mt f@ ftn&M# a|^t$&» 
llofi Im ilit of imowiU'tSg# a1»o«t 'thm physical to tmlil® 
th» mm$emmni &i «aftlftle AMiimi^ioM i« t«raS'#i -liia 
ing of th« aisumptto&st 'Umi to make clear tibos# wM«h amst 
«xlst U th# i.aa.lysis ©f, Ih# #aypi«*'|i»ient is to hi# m«i»fegfnl^» 
"LM &! ss I, tf «#l«et«'d t-@w t® 't^w t In 'the 
pojp^idatleaii 
* §, wi««{ 
*• 1, If mlmm coi?3P«#foa.#i t® eoiwrnn- j to 
pojpulatiom« 
* #» ©jitt-fwii#? 
V j|p-^  
J * 1,. If ••i©ct«4 h*' tetalmtal 
»•©, Olilfs3?wt»i©| 
a: 1, if f«th replteat# &i '8«i#€t#€ It* 
falla @a, unit H», J*| 
* 0, ®th®»^wtf*. 
k* 
•fhms^ iftiaatttt#® »f« maiem •mrlaMei whose joint Alstfawitioa-1® speci­
fied by 'th« f.r@€«iix£tt im€ Some prop«]rti«@ of thes« 
wmaAam mrtai>l#s as*® detailed htlow* la partlcttlfty, 'thii rml« at»t«€ hy 
j 
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Ft«her, to abow, Ilit. giir«a f»irOf«i'{l«s #f'tl® 6 
aad pi*»* Ib wi»t followt a, iad«as, mf P, 1« t® l»« 
tak«a m t© Ifct €ffrf®»p«m€taf • iBuaj>irto#4 4ai®s» mf i» *Jal#.ss tli« 
e&mwmxf is 
Ef^*) • g ! E(pj*) ! ®< Xk' ) • f ' 
s(^'* «jr t • tjipji! «pjl!|r!'2|en,i E( iffe" Tirri) i 
PtaJ'ttjf « f| •* 1 i P(a^^ #1** « t) IS l| 
EC t*jl |*ijl I • ^3^^ . «ll f, f* i 
m S 5jl <5 • '-p|^  ' «• ^ 
1|* %, 1 »,J . Is^* k . 1 
* I" • • t(t-l) ** 
til® I f «lati»tleallf ta«l«ij«tti(ietttj 
also 
» It » h P(S « 1^1 W • 1| «• I, 
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statiittcal meiels mm as followsj 
Th,® zmA&m mriaWts la «a©€«l« mm [*4 / * / * z ® fe j » 
, smd [ » wMek ti.lt« m. the valmti 0 »ai I wllk probabil 
tttes sf«eifti!dby fck# «3^i»lm«ataJ. iestgm, %n4 tfe® «|j|.. T'li®. aimmtafes 
of B-mk a of lfc« «tat;l»tteii.l isi#iei t» feat &« popBtatiom pa.j?a.j»efe«rs 
app«at explicitly .aecosiplisteieiUs of ra«iomi»ti®a cm b© 
Ik wbiat; fellowi w# .sfcail «® ttnii® statistical nae4«ls ia st«<lytog Ih® 
analysis of irnyiAaee m«e€ tk# latla sfmjr# <4*siga, a.a«i. «e«rtate liaaple 
««timattoa <|m«stl©as. 
S. f be »n»ly»ii variance 
Tb« amlysi® ©f t&ri&mm f©r a ^littte. sfsm.re desig» t« 4etail«€ i» fable 
n in t«rmB of tb« antatlea 'fev#!©!*## abov«. We lase tbe dot eoweatioa to 
(l«aot« xn©ans. 
Aa «a^lt€it e^ir©sst@a for tbe dls«3r«p*ais« tiam #f s%mifef is 
obj«€tiv#ly thJTOttgli tlie s'attdoitt variables 
*• *i#. "*.J#+5S • S |aL * 3!£ . 
m 
TmMe IT. A»aly*ii ©f iitlte sfwsr® d«»tgm 




S iB.. .» f 
j» •• 
* • * 
»» -a* - a* -
m* 
Total G* « £ )* 
It Is fu?©lf• immml aetatioaal Aifficulty wMtli »iak«« it imtmwmmimt le 
wrlt« ®* m & Bwm ®f Ift i» ©f mm$» m Mw«y» 
mmwikmx, 
t& itli A# lateirfiftlatlei* of l%« iwaiysis ©f w® gi^#' 
#.f ttie nilwtf &« ••toatlilteil 
thm emXmti&n '©f '^ m t« .a jwurely algtlijraM task, as 
H» «viJlwtte» ©f momtmtt, mm tl» 
©f Ifeii wmwSmm mftaM## #f -ti# w«Atl w«y« sfS©»« o< &» 
jslgete* li «3K«mpllfled Ifli# #3^«et#(il »#»», uqmiem flvit© 
ia IS, a©t»lt#wil Asftailttea# «tir# fi^r«a foll©wtag TaMn tS. 
W« »lt»ll ©atti»# tk« 4#tii.ils «l fliiAtaf SI#*), wli«r« M ^m&tm Mk« 
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0* • 2- S »f .,-tV sL - t^M, say. 
Mm « S E(zf..,J |«ij# J'-
s |<"4 
* Ct jk*'"'''' y 'fj ^ ,|j "tfj • 
fM# t«»itl.l 4mirm» irom 9pmAti&m staeJb ms 
S E( S-ttf r,)( « SE| 2: 4*4+ ^ 4*4r ) 
• t * ^ I * • i«J* * ^ , i^l' * t' i i' ' 
) # J mad * o| * 1| 
si S JE( 2 A|M^ #« S EIS aflfr.cj 
i/ * * J I rf |!#jiit • ij * J * J 
i l-r|M, SCj) *§* staee aj'^ aiii tiii#p.#ii4«»i, and 
Sr .  SB £® *0 .  
I * j J 
,8mek a Is vaJlM imw tt® €*»«• wkme, say, R «t, as we mow 
8ii®w, Wkem a * t, th«a 1* aai. 1 *y© tfti® »ame tadeasi hmmm with prob-
alittllf 1« #1 «1, « 0* ttj «I, «te. fa g«ii«fal. » 1, a|, » 0. Thus 
eoasii!®.* 
S B n »toc« ftL «0 fof i 4 l*f 
i#j«. I ^ t * *•• in* **' ' 
as t S rf , stoce i* aad i ar# tlie sanjft® tad«x| amA tM« Is ©f tours® 
I * 
i4a 
» .pMial =»« of g- Z»Jwl«.nR.t. 
T© fttti ,E(MJ w« ema »« follews; 
* 5}» "''1* * ^ ?» 
J» 
^ i»5,». 'i»j*V']«'' 
Wj*' 
e -t- M| -t + M||. »«y-. 
ta evalwtlag w© «ii«omt(air e^r#fai©as swek us 
i4t** f ^ i I «•! ^ 
kk* • Icte^ . 
s S 1| £ »f ft}** 
iiit' * * * * J 
Me* 
14f 
As: «ii mampU &i wh&t witfe mmw pm4met t»r»s te M|» 
U' mi stjH S af 
« s If s Afr^f n^%T « I |^ |» \ % 
i*4i<" i 
^ 'i(®" > R(r-l)C V| iij '  
a §, stme« S««j •©» 
J 
It will bt tommi tkat 
+ ( I  +1 -  I t )  s  ( ' t4  
+  ( t  + 1  -  ^  -  c > ( c r : ^ ( y n T  +  ( ' + » -  j  -  j . )  
W-l(iC-I) |*« 
. , H-1 Hi HI . t . t . t . I « 
+ i t4-1  mc ^ai r  ^CTMk-i) (c- iMf- i ) j^®4jk 
Tk« e3^®etati^s ®f T-* am€ ©'» raaytee ©bta,ta«d fe®aa E(L|» 
ElMgl' SCMjl- Tii® f^snits m. expected mmMA.-B%mwe» mm gtwa ia 
TmM® 28. 
im 
T&W« (mr lattm Sfmar# i««iga 
Mfan Sftt&rt Expectation of Mean Squar# 
m f 1* + + iS^r« 4. 0^ ^ +"J  
m r* + |w + f ii + 'It  * K 
m* r* 4 ftsrl + 4-n « eft i?|. 
The deftmlttoa# @f martett* Mfwkmlm u»e€ im Tafel# IS mm m» foEowss 
•"J 'TCT ft' 'c'W =cj' "1="^ ' 
•It •(S^rrr:!) ^ ""a ' 'ct= (e:Wi) ' 
"•J = (S^TJimi =*tjf"ic'' < ' (R-lHC-lKt-l) 
«•' as '' ~ ^ ^ " 4^ • 
It Is -tot©*#»ttag t®' a®t« sfmmmtx-f ©f thm 0a^»et«-i. mmmn upares 
for rows, eolaaaas aai TW» ts iii^eemtyati to tit#' .••asymmetry 
ietw««a Mocks and tf«a.tm«iits eaekfeited to stott&jr #.x|»ir«i»»4oii» iof •tih.e 
jfamiomisstd Moek de-slgn. 
fa gea©rali it -afpeaif® tliat *'*%rw&T mm%m is "too »jaaH»'' 
om till® a'wy.^e tm tliat -th# c©»ffl«l®»t of r® In is l«»s tikaa th« 
ISI 
e«*esf«aiiaig Go«fftei@ati fer EC©*), Al#o.», la geaeral, 
tit© ©xtsteae® of 3row'-ti*eato«iit ©r €©ltti3sa»t.if«atm«afe liit«*aetteii.s will 
coBfttt© -fclie lftt#.jrpr«tall©a ef the aaaly»i» ©f mrtaa#© la that t&e «oeffl« 
cteiils ®f» f©t mxmmpliit te M{T^ fait# diflf«r«at ix&m t&t 
eotyftsiiottiilmi tii lh« e#tteiati®a M r| &x t]b« 
a.ss«ssm«iiit (d thm exptrtmenl to flv« &£ t&e rtlatlw 
ssagailmdte® of tmmtmmmM «ff«s<|ts aiay to* lmf©islM« o* *|ail;« aaai%a©ms. 
t!i:t©metl«mi M tmrntrnmiB with. rmw» m €«lnsii*s 4© not ®iifc«.r 
witfe tte gam# weigliti, ©a^ Ihi# mmtmge, to. th« Irtat»#at8 aai Muet^p&nm 
meait s^m3?«s. 
IPke 3e«stilts ©I TaM« IS wmj fe# fml ia « m©f« SfmiaMfle fosem wfetefe 
l*ayall«ls entirely tke |»afctt*m ©f f©r tli« e^rapletely -jpaaiejBtMdL, 
r.a.ai©i»iE«(i M«ieks., aai spltt-flot TM» iowm t# i#tail«d ia 
T*M# Ef. W® I'e^all i"! mUmtu ^  m ^ intmw»€tiens mnd wtUL 
wiPttt«m a® ri^f 'lirtia®. r* m^»Ms K m. & x'^ IntemettsMa* aad will 
r€ 1ft 
WTltl«m The iuftaitiOTS tt««d ta faM« If at# a# follow®? 
"J - C "'ic - •? °1l + CT'rct ' 
-» '»€-4 ' ' c t+  ^° lc t  •  
^re " ®^c " T ""ret ' 
- ' r t -C ' rc t  •  
1S2 
2 . «- i' « 
^€l • E ret • 
Sg . '^' ^3pt ^ ^J*IS * 
t@M« 19. Exgpected mmm& s%m*«s I©* latte design |Jllernat« 
a* t 
t 4- Sg 
T* ' t 2^ • 
rc 
It i# ©irldtat £wmn 't^aMm If Jitit w&at at# th® iia«a* e&mhi-mti&m ©f 
€©«f®iw«t« @f mi'lstltett wM«lk. a*® alway# regaifilets ©f 
ft8«iimptt®a« m ©fpapi^altea «A •sajaapi# sis#®. 
Tit# l®^nfi« «fvtlni te'r«if»« i?«tatl®a»Mf #f th« r*'« t# tti.« S'i it 
«#mplified fey 
*r * i ^ rc ^ f • "ST~^ret * 
3# lli<i r«salis imr ®omt ®pe#4aJl m»m e£, p«3r'li&pii, 
]paiftt©ttJto,x' liil:#T@sl. V« tt®t# lh«.t» im g«a«*al ease tat;«i?ac-
tioa® may lb# pMseat to ©we -iata, tibt« lattai sf«ar« '%irroi' m«aa 8ifm,re" 
Table 36,. Some speci*l cases 
r . .  
Case L R « C a T s f- II. E» t; C»t; T s t -JIl. R « C a ti T>>t I¥. M)>> t; C»tj T'»t 
M.S. E.M.S. B.M.S. m .M.s. E. M.S. 
R* 0-2 4- (1 _ + p - i-) + 0"^ c® + P - 8^ + r^'> o-®. 
^ t* n e ^ t ' n n e ct 
+ •+ tr^ + 4- 0^' + to^ +.©•^.^+ tr^'' ct r ct r ct rt y rt. f 
C* + P - 'i-) «r^' 4 (1 . |-} 0^ + 0-2 ^ Oft gj.  ^ g.2 ^ g.t  ^
T* r 2 + C i - | l <  + C l - L r o r J  + 6 ^  r ^ + C l . | - j « r J  +  
*0l^  t r |  + r  + t f f |  +  ®-i  +  *4  
+ <t + <t + <t + 4t ^ + <t 
IS4 
t© er*©* fo* siralmtteg tibt« ttmtmmt 
eiimts ^hmtmd in all e«.s«« ttetfl €««• IT* wM«db la tli® m»«al leirm-
IseA^gf w:®ald lb« mlmmm mA fcy®iitm«ats aJll ra»4@m«. 
ft showlil fc« Ihml Qmm. a«i W aot ©©#ir««f©ad to ft&®0«4ag 
wait® at raaieia fi*i»» a teg« pipula,ti@a @f ,RC e»|»@apla««t»i lanifc# 
amd af^iytug tr^atetali m m I® laY» * lattn S'tmi*# coaflgarattea. 
f li« »aMf Itog ®f unltm ei»|il©Yft,«i in ile iitmliom tinier 
eeiisi<3iermli®» 1» mom in .ttutt duly t tews aa4 t eioltijBftmg mm. 
It® y«|i3*es<iat«i. ll««e# it li gmmriMf aot tl»t. eariftiid 
@ttt ia a liitto &qm.m if'sign tarn, &• a« i:0'if-3p#i|>©ttiii3«g I® 
Ca.««« W ®» I¥. It if h&wmrmt e«y lo ©©mceiTe of ®3Epert«®iital sttm-
tims migM hm m ttat E > it € t» aai tQ> 
Cmm il or IT 3© to pi.sr.iewlai? tma-^laiiees* 
It is te a@t«s w#a If ff| Is «#r© 'lai® t.,r<ialm<sat. mmn sqaare 
eaa '%# gr»alei? tiaa mtxm mmmt if tot«i'»€H©ns of trfeAteeMs 
witk rows aad «®lwmas mm &fes«»t hmt s«c®ad o.rd®.? iat®raett®ms &i 
'M 
trm^mmnts witli v&ww aad «mtsl» 1,' Is jfiort impmUmt t& aot« 
llait mm If# mm toit«at<i4 •airlifr, may l»® g^mm rmmm t© tait® lh« 
t# 'he ««!•€», til® misimm ®f r@w-tr««te®at: aaA CQluMoaa-tfeatimttat 
int0m€U&m may mum^ tb» mm& »qmm-b® Mm, om th® 
a.ir*i?ag®, 'tibaa tfe®'®*!-#* m«»ii s^mrm %vm if #| i# .g,3e«ai«ir 'thaii li 
ahtomld ptrliaps be m«i3^t©a®€ ia reeapttttlattea -iha.! me&mmm tfe« 






































Itt g«a«ali ma&tea«d #«liaa«t«s ©I Unrnm famettea* ma 3B 4. t. 
kJK> ^ 
will fe« givta fef S ^s'^ig* ^Jk ^ 
,IE « • • 
irk« vsriame# of tk# I® -as^i > » 
B I " w#3elt®.i mt m#lag .statistical 
»o€«l to glir« 
r ['' + 'J + ^ (») f < <"f'ik +1"4. • ^i">ik '-•"ofi 
I L L  J  
+<» - 5 ' 1 •• He' (t.l)<e-l} = '°ylt * "w' 
+ (1 + 5 +j -ia),g7iyfgr^ ^ ("yk + -iji,.) *ij 
l i t  1  
4 m ft • ^  - IDC^ <R-lHC-ir ®ij&' 
0f #©*»•#« It t$ ta|i#s.i.fbl« to mtimm^ tornt a tts#M 
i?©lat#<i .fttiatttf 1.S air»tag«' mtiaan# lor all p.oi«IMt tf«atm«mt itf-
immmms* TM.« l« 
trw«£.). -v.> 
. I [<r»+ <r< + (I - ^ - ^  - ^ + ^) »« 
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P » 1*2, . .  •«  i®a©t«s  m* s«l«©t«d im •©»€#* ©f t&t ix  
m* *  1 ,2». . .  f  g  <i«aot#i  &e i« i^ ls  of  ,  la  or i#F of  tbet r  
9 I, I,. , » ,k Ili« gmlmtmA Itwls.ef ^, im. &r4&w of 
f  as  I ,  i , . . . .  ,4  repl ica te# ©I »#l t«fe«4 I twls  of  ^ tm a  
gtwtt ».oiai?c®. 
® a s  1.,. 2 , j r  r i f i i c i t f c e *  © f  I w e l s  o f  < i ^ i n  a  
gtv«ia. Wo«le. 
As wiwl, 'irii xmk» tlw» -emmmtlon tiat if S * s I* »ad i ajr« tk# 
sai»« itti»'ac.s If G » g liiem a* *a4 m. .art ffit# •»*»« fcaiexj if H »li .th«a n* 
&m€ a aar® tk® iarai*' iiR^.x.. 
2» yli# f opala.fcioa, «eiiil 
a.»i lev#l u ti£e^ w<i«# applied to tlie k-tii «att of j.'-tk Moek of »omje<e.« i. 
We tak« a# ow popwlattoa of ial«r(i#l thi »#t of .SBF01: nwaahms j 
Tliis s«t of mmmh^wa mpwmmW lit# t'oacetiraM# tolailfcy of 
iia©wl#dg« wki^k mt mtiM In this s.itmttoa. 
W« c«a ««w writf Ike W«atitf 
'^tjleoia ^P" Sygi 
— —— ——* 
Jk fundamental assumption here as elsewhere in the thegii is ihAt. 
the response from treatment (mn) on mit (ijk) depends only ©a the parlieul-
ar tre.ai3aemt a.ad unit. 
m 
^ %tosia * 
mketm 
H » T 1» {^mmpimX^ @T#tall m«aa wm*pmm from all eom-
l>t8i.tlo®s 311% *11 ^:y]^,jr|m«if«f4.i. ipilts* 
*i " *^*^1 .. •*® li«tw»«a tlie omwaM r«sf©a.i« 
#m mnrm i,. awi p.? «.| ihm •ff«ct of »©»*•«• i. 
Siaaltoif, «(¥ ^ i® ,|i» ••ff«€l ©f th» m-tk 1«t«1 <dJ^. 
Siffl-Hatly, II a (X _ - }») ts tit# tfftct ©I fit# n-A lii¥«l ©f »4^, 
.».. ' ^i... *''^.. .m. ^ *• 
'lii* #fii€t ©f 1^' »-A. l«¥«l mi ^m A« t-lli «@«ipc« .wi Its «fl««t 
OW3P mil a*# iow««®} w«- «»ll l»t«iipat€tloa of tto i*&t •©iu?c« 
ami A« m*tli 1«t«I @f . 
Simtorlrnsh). sfT, „ • If. „ + T J i» Ik# 
^ W %9-* • m 1« • • » • • * « I& « r » * » 
iffltteracltea. ©f 'Ik® i-th #©»€« aai Ik# m--tii li'Wi ef 
StaUarly, UW„,»(T . - T .. .„ + T ) ». Hx. 
.teto'iraellota of t&» l#ir«l «l lit# m-Hi Itwl ©f 
itoHsrty. H«&« 
wiHite l-tii »«w®@ ©< tli® j--a of «©«*•«« i wttfe l#v«l m. 
©f 
StotiaiMy. --r^ 
i-lli mmtm 'tatiitactioTi ®f tii« J-lii %l#€k ©f tomrcis i witE 1««1 a of ^>4^. 
^t| * .. '"' "^i'.... H» 4|ff®:riitte« li«tir««a tlit ©wyall. average 
«a Meek j of «•©««>€« t aai &• atwmg# m9f *11 lilo:eks ©f »o%rm i. 
162 
fey l&« withim i-tfe ©dare# ieirlatioii ©f W«ek j of somr«« 
I imm avemg® of tk® fow*®# wtlli msp$€t t© am •%T«yag« 
W« .taU ra£.T to b„ a. a« l-th .o«« .ifec. of Mock J, but w. 
lt©l« ifcal It &«fcav@» a« m adiilit# n«it mtm wltti sr.«»p«ct to factor . 
Its iiffer«»iii! hmtwmn tlt« |n|«iractl©n #f $li®- m-tli i«t®l Qi 
tli« l#Tel »&m€« I m$. ttoi? ovm all tk% »oure®», 
W@ eali ©f t»tk to'arce witfc. ai« m-tli l«v«l 
of tit# %*tk lusv-ml «f . 
Similarly, 
"• ,» "^ij... " ^i. .»a 
If tb# wttMa i-lfe .»«a,re«! iatdractlea M Meek j of iomrc# t wltli the m-a» 
<d ^ im€ th.« m-A l«¥«l ©f o^'', 
^ijli ® i*¥iati®a of &« m«tAgm mMpmtBis oa 
uall; is of teloek J la s#a«® % imm th® av#ra^|'t &rm all aalti te tibat Mocfe. 
W« wIMti l  ea l l  p | j |^  wifehte i  J - th  block of  t©urce  I  addi t ive  uai t  f r ror  
of aatt k. 
«|Jkwa • ^ '"^l^aia ' ma ^ "^ij.,. ^  ® 
J-tli Mock of mwem t iat«ra«sttea ©f matt k wltk. tk® trejatmeat eoaabiaa-
tioa t©a»t*tl»f ©f tk« ia-|k l«w:l of m4 6k© a-tk l«v«l of 
Wm skall, as k@fo*®» assam# Ikat oar €®ac#ptoal oks«rvaM#- Is a 
raaiom mriakl« »«k tkat 
m 
^Ipsstoii *" "^ijliaaa 
wk0»9 tk« B.r0 m€oi?reli.t«4 witli atro i»ta»s aii4 comstani mri-
aac« r^. Tb0 m* eoa®lie*«4 at mrtabillly of 
of m«ms*ur«»fiiil aa4 tx-tafcrn^wt mf^tcatioa. 
3. The atatistical modtl 
T'&«r Aitigm of t* swcii tiafc w« oblnte a m»iom, 
wlt&ta 3P«iit.iriclloai> tamfl* from tfe# «.«! of eoa€«ffet»l oli#«yvafcl«» 
• j ' 
A# «-tli r«flte.at« of stltetfisd l#irel a* of 
ta tliii Moe*. to wfetc% 4# &.p§limA f-tlt ytylieat® of ««l«ct#d aa=^' 
»f  f in  a . .  i . -« .  . , l .c t .a  .cure .  To wrt t .  .x ,^ icU mo4. l  for  
®f foftwlattoa pi,i?atm«t«:sr« w# €#fla« th# follow-
iii®' 
l,«>t « I if iOW€« I* eo*r#sjp©a4# to iottyc«''t Im th« 
•®o®iila.tl©ii« 
» 0 O'tfeerwi##. 
hm a 1 if l#Y«l of c&rr«ap&m4.B to thm na-thi levtl 
o£^ta lh .  populat ion,  
at 0 otl»lfWts«. 
Let I if l«y«l m* of ^•coi'T#.t|io«iif to thie »-th l«v«l 
of te tk® |>e|«ilatloa. 
» 0 ot&«tw4®». 
L»e.t P» '1 if 111* f^tli of ml9Ct«4 Iwel m* of ^ ©a 
isel«el«i «o»rc« I* app^af« oa Mock J of that sonxm. 
IM 
1 W .f«|ilicat«- of s«l«€i#4 Itirtl a#- of o4^ 
ii.ff»%jr® m wait h ef tk# feleels witMa. s«l©ct«i 
#©«*«# I* m whUk Ik# f-th 3r©jtiteale of 8«l«ct®d 1«¥#1 m* 
of f £.11, 
sO efetr«rl.s«* 
fttintitiei mm irartaM«« b^caiw-® #f rmMom »a«tko€» 
of #«ii«cltom aa€ att^crttea. f 4lit*femtteital frc^rtlt-a dtrlve 
fr®» A® i«s4g«. y©r 
The s«t» of «'s, </'»» P'» f'.s »•# gtomfwii# 
a I) . 14 m 4 i*' . 
Amy M this mt {i. i* ffeei. } l» statlilfeaUy Ia4®f ®n«l-
«iiit ©I mf el«m«.at ©f A# ««t {i*' ftoc«€ /, lor i* •# . 
P{p -• • !»•©) # Ca*'e') « 
sttc. 
W« caa mow wit* |li« f©U©wlmf steiigtical model for ih« <^s«rvaltonsj 
« -T V®** ^ » 
' 14^ i °m a ^ i«=aa#lk. **l|tea«. iJteiB ' 
165 
. ^ + Z 4%, + ^ t Z 4* 
. = 4*i r«»Win vr 
* cpsr(^«»iM^ i,4w;rHn 
ijmm ^a ® Hjjie® I ^4'»i»»lk %jlt 
tjfaoa **  ^i'^ -ra f^k %J1miii Pmsffo*# 
wIM8»© 
#m*fa*«i "ij^n^' 3» °m ^i*j ^t*w^dE tjkma * 
Wadesjf ttit «oai,l|i«»iiS S > «> G 7 g, tt h, tt' la @,a»y to »e# from 
tli« al»€}v« m&4t$l thai 
'If .G «g» H *'h» wWi® $ > s* &«» 'trjr ow eo»r«all©a atad m hmeome 
^£h« aam# iwimx and m.<i n 1$««;^ii thm »&m® lttd«% and tbn i»od«l 
1b«edm«s 
1^ 4s# fs# 
'>•  ^  f« i  ^^"v•  ?«i^  f  I <•->,«  
'•''"""'mn •'" J "i '""'"'linn ^ y ^Wj ''ij 
^ I  "f J «r ^ j  -r 
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^ M # 1 











Table 31. Aaalysl® ©f variance, split plot d©sign. 
I>ue t© d, f, Suixj of Squares 
Sources (s-l) S' s dgrh S (x.. x 
it- ^ •••' 
(§•1) Q' « sdrh S (x . - x 
m* ' 
H* s sdgr S(x ) 
• • • • • * 
2! 
f (S-1)(B-1) 1' =• drh z .. - -I..... 
SG i*m* 
)' 
yv 5^ (8.IHh-1) %JJ « ... 
-  ' ' . . .n*  +"  ) '  
-  " . . .n* .  + ==. . . . .>"  
" ^ m'S'.ti*. 
,2 
- ) 
y :s |tt, • •'' 
•/Sx //- »g(d- l)(h-1) J"!*""*'"*- " n*. 
" ''i»m*£.. * "itm*.. )' 
lis 
•Talile SI |C©alta»®4| 
Bu® to d»f .  Swaa ©f S%mir«» 
Units wilhia 
SaLnd^i 
The foEcwtog notafcioimi 4#finitioii® mm ms«i t«. tibe w«<e«»dteg 
M-meti&n&i 






ih-rrr ' I f  
m 
I f <'«'L 
tssa. 
(S- is iH-l )  =  '  ' Ih  '  JcAjpr : ! )  ^  
T) "k ° St^) I' (S-1J(0-1)(H-
SB(P-l) 
(e-ljS(B-l) °hl>° ivn 
Ojhb • (B-l)(a-l)(S(B-l) 
q! 
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I  ? 
^ 5 1 g 
" » 
^ cP 
« PI H- ^ 
•0 
I  m ^ ? " 
§ I •f4 m 
s i  
I 
170 
Th# slattitteil tlt«a 
^ T"'* "i ^ rn'Sn. + ^ i tsi n 
' 11* 'tmX i^jk  ^ ' 
Thi» m&iml l»« wsitmu ia tlt«' lot» 
^ ''I# ^ ^l^m* * 
W4& tlt« ofe-rloms €®r3f«s|>©»ii«».«s.. TMt lultei? iotm is «i»ittl»e«at 
©f %»ml Ba©4el «ia|»lof®4 la th$ mmlfsis ei.&m split ylot d#s%a. 
Th« .#aq^#€t»tt0a» el aaalf»is #f mfl&ac« m«am »fwir®s m4«r 
tli« caa4ftioa« of Cas« I mm gimm im TaM« i|. 
II will lb« s«»a. twmm Tafel# 31 t&at, tli« coaiitioms of Case 1, 
aai I'Iqji a» •itiHiat«» of tli« saia« » mxmlj r® + . 
Tltms wm roight th#i« ®.» follows i 
( i - lHh-i )  + {s . i ) (g- iM^. l |  1%^^ 
* %.sA « • , ®« •maM (s-l^g{h-l) ——— 
.. I|k/^ . 
« •——1~ » 
&«SlL 
miM*} * r* + r ® . 
ni 
Ta.%1# il» ,E:^cl«4 ««»» sfmr## im if lit pl^l i»'S%a 
m4«r C0ii4itl®a* oi Cm® 1 
Mm&n .Sf m?:t Exp««t«4 Sfiare 
s# r* + f f gfeHr| 
m or2 + he't ^ .li^^ ®'*'gli, ®^®'g 
r* • 0-2 4 ,ikr| 
M* r> + + (^' + .g»» 
^"bH + r» + .r|^ 
r* + ri 
f 
Igh + r* , P 
ValiiastA «#tii»a.^t## of th« uosHtpetttala ©I mriatioa r|, r| aa4 
'It «n b. obttiMd irom th. »»aly.l. of v«Unc. m.aa .quar.. under 
tM c©iniiti©iiis ©I CMt 1 wlmmrm thm t^lalioas of F» fa, G, g, H, li, 
fttti B, $. 
Thm.8 
ih - i- «*GH -
it as. na^tastd esttmat# mi 
if2 
<=4 /«* - "'ih - "*7 
is an «stimate ol •r^ i 
i. an uhhla«d ol .|. An unbla«d e.tUnat. ol i. pclbl. 
oaly wli#!! B » g. 
Ik ts of interest to mot« that th« aaalyiii# of ^ariaac® msttally pr«sente4 
for tiht« sfllt plot C«-g,» to Gochraa -and Cox flfSOJ, or Kempthorac 
|lfS2a))' i« ohtaim«4 from €»&»« 1 h«3P® h f  takiatg: 
G »g, 
H wh.  
amd sottr€«s &m taJtefta a# i-eplieates. Th« smm# of for and 
I=|qjj pooi&d, 'as wowld h# aalwral U th»y havt thts same #xp«eted 
m«aa Bqmaire. Whrnthmw th«t« conditions air« reallitic w« ihall not 
dl#€ms8. They sftyw only fco iadicat# how a eorir@»pond®ace caa b« 
mad®. It th«n t?a.rn» owt that with th« «#ml tisrmiaolof y 
erro* {h} * , 
P' 
©Tjror (a): * r® + «r| + h{r| - r* ) , 
#o that th« pmrn .split plot mx&r compon^iit Is 
0-2 4. ^2 
P 
and the addiliomal wh©l« plot ©.rror^ leompoaeat i» 
- p 4 ^ • 
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Wh^n the t3P®at«a«at factors, ar® ''fixed", thi«ir# laay b® tot«r«st ift 
estinaatos of coateatts- «mch ai S wh®.3r« E c * 0. If we 
SI &i '' 
4eli«« (wkezi Ci « g) 
a 
* Ha* 
\ a x  ^  -  K  
• • ^ • • • 
St, 
)«»« =* ^ - + » 
'IBB . • in* . . a , . . 
a 4«k a 
tin»a g^, «sllmal®s M g^, h^, aa4 
Testpmtlmlf. Further a» *mblas««l «»tt»afc« of llut t:*#ate5ieat jmesaa 
y i# gtv©a fey X _ „ . 
• • * msn • $i3H' 
^ • 
If we only speeify G = g, tlita g,^ i® ttill am mWa»«il •«sttmat« of 
^m' coaiitloas of Cat# 1, th« av<wag« r&Ti&nm of differ-
a «*» 
en€@* Ito (g^ - g^,) is 
i— «| . g 
ro = 2 i-4^ 4<'k - p 'p + ''ghj • 
An w»feias«i estimate of thi# is gl-vew toy 
'W f ^%G * ' 
and Ibis 
I'Iq » wli»ii H » h, 
and 
sir^^GH " ^ 
J£ &lm H »h, 'fchea the irarianc« of S c_g_, Sc^ *0,  Ik 
_ nn"' na. m 
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If w« »®#c$fy IC «li, tlisa S c h Is aw estimate of E k ' 
WL-
This mYmmgm "rmtMrn®# of Aiff«r«»«;«» as ih^ - h^i|i i« 
i {«•* + r»-t«rj^) , 
and is •sWm»l«i mAia,i«illy by 




M*. wh«m G » g» 
Jf %H* <5 » g. 
If also 0 *g, th«m th« mr<a,»e« •&§ S e^h„, Sc„ « 0» i« 
^ H ^ I* 
^ a 
( s cj) 
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Table 33. Expected roeaa gquares for »fllt fiot iesigti 
mtider the cdniitloaa of Case 2. 
M.eam Square • • Expected Meaa Sqm&re 
•f 4" sdhto^ 
+ »gdjr| 
1^0 (T* 4- 4- hr  ^4" 4* dlir^g 
%H ir» + <r» + ^i"tgh + '^"Ih 
I|H + tJ, + + gdrjj^ 
%H '' + 'J + Kub 
B* r* 4* 4" hr^ 
1H gr  ^ 4- <ri P 
m 
thm aaalysts ol -mrlaac# m«aa. sfwarit# If It exists, swch tibafc Ci| aa 
@«tiaaat« ol is obtaiaaW#. a# a mmltipl# of - V' 
(it) a ia«aaimgf«l. staMstte ts glwm hf G*/'^g» (iti) if 
^ ts "ftseei" &«» *« of th.® ii¥«rag.ii mriaaee of 
mfeiasfti #8timat«s» @f ^iffe^-^ae#® - g^j Is giiren 




*,g *®* - '1BH * 'IGH 
• H 'in -'t 'loH tsH + 'V^' 'IH 
For f«»eral ralatioas of B, f, F, h, ami <t» a proptr '©ifrO'i" t;«rm 
for do«« mot ©xlst. If, li©w«ir®t.» B»gd, 
TaM.« 34. pTQpmx -mwow titms. Cast 2 
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t i n  
i* i* " 
i 
m 
uppiroprtate statistical aao4®l is th« geaesyal o» glwm abov«'. W« note 
that from #oia« point# of iriew It is -ilttiraM# and m«antngfi»l to decom-
poi# th® component 
ijlEma ^ ® ^i*j Pi=J=m*fk %!&»». 
Into tte«@ "orthogonal" components r«fliictiag iattractions of maits wlth'» 
in Mock, within .<,««. ii) with 1.V.U of f av.rag.d ov« l,v.U of ^ . 
with. leir«ls averaged ovtr l@v®ls of , and lltl) with Interac-
Hon. of ^ and ^ . Th. d.con.po,ttlon U ImplieU in eh. analy.i. of 
yariaac®» and wowld follow from the ld«»titf 
%k.a ^  ' %jk..n^ * 
Within Mock replication, of lo'vels of ^ and within sonrc# r«plicatloa 
of l6v«ls of womld be umtml-t so w@ give- result# lor d ^ I, r ^ I. 
The resalts in fable 3S on eaqpe«ted mean »twr«® are presented in 
a form which tndlcatee what are the eskimafel® qsaatitles in the analysis 
of -variance wader general conditlonf. 't^ie form also portrays a general 
pattern which makes esetentlon of ^e- reawlte qmite simple» It Is note­
worthy that the X qmatltle® tn. Table 35 depend solely on the population 
and not oa the sample. The followtng^ notatioaal definitions are need ia 
Table 351 
All the.resnlta on expected mean #^mr«» glTen in this the'Sl® can be 
expressed la a form entirely aaalogous to that ©I Table 3S. We have not 
done »o everywhere in order not to depart' too radically from nsnal nota­
tion and practice. 
im 
Table 35. Expected mean squares for split'|>l©t design 
mnder general conditions. Case 3 
Mean Sqaare -Expected M'ftmn Square 
B* + h^Sgi, + 
'^SgH ^o * ^^ghh 
%H ^o ''' ^^ghb 
^Ih ^O ^ ^^ghb * ^^"kh 
1G ^0 ^ ^^ghb + ^ ^ 
4- dhrE 
^sg 
H» Z„ + + i'S.gh + gdrS,^ 
+ + tgdrZ^ 
G* + --^ghb + '^b + "'^gb + ""^b + '^'^agh 
i- sdrS . 4- dlirS„„-+ tdhirS , fa «i g 
S* + *^'gbb *'^'Jib * ^*^^,gb + + ^^^'sgh 






•^JT • 1 ^gllf^ 
,^..1 
P ' -1 s ^  " 4  
!^0 * + £« + £ a# 
^gltb - p Qgiip^ 
IP Oh ^1%'^ 
4- S 4- «r®| * 4* 4- r® 
P ' P 
Z/" 





' ' S ^ ghb " i m %h.p 
•| - g Cf^ g Q|lj • p r| + ^ ^ a|p 
& %p " HSI» ®ihp ^• 
agJi •" ^^gli ~ B .) 
l . a  _ i r . i .  
"'gh 




X a r^ - i - a r-^, •» ««Ff 
'^s s 5 sg 1 fh lb 
 ^ j. 1 «.8 
'Wt T 0tm 
+ Jm Q'*^ + ^ ll 
" I - s i g - s ' l h  +  s i ' - l g h  
Si- *«•? - icr^t^ - i + i «r^ 
Qi 
I.i, »W- * wr, u S S.^ Qi gJpi 
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From tlteiy ieftolttoi* we s«« tlMi-fc as S, B. F, G* aad M all !b«eom® 
larg« «acli of tli« S'.s £q| app,roa.€h«s 4ts eorrespoaiitag r® or Q* 
•fmntttf. Tliui tli« foirm of Tablt 3S would eoyr«8f@a€ lo & "uswil" 
taM® of «a^eet«4 mean sqwajres wttli »»®very{hiag raaiom^. 
Cto®. mlg&l: b® temftM, from 111® of IfaM# 3S, to Inf®!-
t&at It i* la faet kli# S*s wMe& oa« is cottc#rn«4 with «stimafciiig. T&l# 
will aot i» gmmmrml be so. For «3cam|>l«i hf duflaitiom 
®i '^"^1.... • J • 
whieh Is tk® dlffer#ttc« between t;k« rmp&nB9 ©m B®wee4 i, aveirag«d 
oyer all t:r#atmeitt», an4 tb# ay«rag« rmsponm ®v«r all source#. An 
m«d3»ias«d ©sllmat* of S| iwhm S «•s) if |>ro^t4«i by • 
Mow a r«iato»abl« mm&mrm of tb® yariatioa or dlsper.»tea of febe po^ula-
tlo» of »| values ts th« ay#r&g# valu# of s^mr«s of 4lff«r®»c«s swcb 
as CS| •- i|,|, i 4 TMs 1® 
5^) jI,,'"! - • 
iie»e« as a .m«a»wr» of tb# mrlatioa amoag somr€«a., wilb to 
r«sf0as8s av«rag«i OY#r treatotnt.i, il «©«»» reasoaabl# lni#ed to 
ias« tbe ©oia|>oii«at of Tariattoa wK 
Am so«i«tbtiif of an asid# w« not# tbat# by ii«ftmit4on of mriaace of 
a random yariabl®, th# 'vartance of 




E( « E ( s| « I S s| S . 
'Thus, the vari&ac# of tli@ eompoatrnt s|5^ of tfe® m,o4«l is not 
th« saaoe «s the lefiassd coHif oa«»t of varlallon of &e popalaltoa ^ j • 
though the two air@ efml to th« Itmit a« § g«l» rmrf lairg«. 
W® twa oaar .a,tt«»tioa tow to the #sti»iaa.tio« of cowifoiwnts of mfia-
tioa aad of th© va.ria.*Mse of mralbr g®a#*al coii^iltoiis. First 
we «heck on th# pfoptrtt#® of Cas« 1 ami CJa«« 2 -asttnaato?® whea, 
ttt fact Cast 3 coadttloag ©btaia, 
Uaifer Ca#« 1 eoa4itioas aa mabiasei tstlmat# of er^i^ woml4 be giv«a 
iIF%H ^ llf,-, - *SH I . 
llmdtr cmmAUimn, w<s tt© fooat Tabl® 35 timt IM® would &aw 
gll g 
Evidsatly ^the bia.s la thii «»tl«iat@ of r|||_ may ia gtaeiral b« serioas. 
For #3ea30apl«, with i aai B larg«, aai Q » g, the biaa wowld b« 
- lilii. - 'i 0-^ J . B ^ nh g sgk' 
From ^the fact that this bias will i» g®a«ral b« aegati-v®, oa« might iaf«r 
that, ia msiag 
im 
a. an err«r ta » of .lgni£ic.»c. ol f x ^ infraction.. Ux.« 
wottld 'be a teadeacy to tttt€er«.sttm»t# signilleitaee. 
iffaier t|p- condittoas of Case 2 a. |»3rop#r mmr tes-joa for ^ 
teteractloiis was ta Jmhlm i4. Oafer g#a«rai toaditteas 
S(Vgk> 
AWd. 
° r d  ^  °  S ^ . g h  
^ ®gW. • 
Tills Ma® will cwtatialy be matmpoirtaat whm B m » are large,. (Mot« 
that r«iattve valu#.« ®f S anil; s or B a»i g4 'ia not «at«r. J Wkmti SB i« 
not large the biai may still b« tatMportaat If bloeks within sowrces 
ar# reasombly h©mQg#&««tis, for thmm. tht iat«ractl©as of bloeks with 
X ^ will l«ai to b« fsjall im wO'St s«al«s. of observatioa, Staee 
th« bias is always ii«gatif« one wonlii l»f«r that the nm sf V " a.ti 
arror Urm lor j. u wo«14 t«.d to undere.tWe .igntfi«anca. 
It Is of imieresi to eatulr® wh#tik«r» hairtmg aH thii »eaa «q^r«s of 
Tabl« 31 aad th® luformatioii of TaM« 35, w« caa fiai. aa «st'toaat« of 
®'gh ^ smaller bias thaa the C-as© 2 «stli»at«. To- faeililat® 
w»@ of Tables IS for this aad other piirp©«e» we gtv« ia Tabl« Si th# 
varioas •a-® aad faaatiti## a» «3splteit sfi*aetloas of the S'». &i msiag 
asiag Table 35 ll l» Table 36, rather thaa :th« defialtioas of -the S's, 
whi^h will b« mo#t m##fttl,.. The patt^ra of th# relattoa of ttie aad 
18§ 
•'fafel# -SI, :betweett f®«s, Q*''s a«d S's. 
" i  *  = . + 8 = . g + H ® a h  +  r o = , g l i + i ^ b  +  » V  
I i , I 1 ^ 
'« V ... -—- -r ... L * is.  ^ g^hh  ^ w¥ p^ ®f g^f 
x .ijfjijwj^ i.iiiiiiii-^  TL 4* •iimj)iiii.lijlbjih:iim!i* 22 T T i^ l^P 
+12,g • 8 ^ gh •• 4 ^ .gh ^ ^ '^gb M ^gbb 
1 I 
* s» ^ gf wm ^ 'gkp 
' I  '  = h 4 ® . h 4 v ^ ^ ^ g h + O T = h b  
4" iai'ili''tim £ « < 4* M^ni! £• . 4* WW*** S < 
* iBQ ghb ^ iSr %f S»FQ gitf 
<g * =.g B ®.gh ^ S =gb TO Vh W ^g> 
^IW^gbp 
<h * ^.h + a ^ sgii + B ®hb + la =ghb + sp 
I 1 T gpgp *g]^p 
'lb *• =gh + r^.gh •" a ^ ghb • sgf VP 
is4 
Table 
<^gh • * i =ghb + w =ghp 
'b = ®b + 5 Vb + P^p 
4^ -li'lElll' £« 4* n>*iiiiiiiii*''irjiu^- S „ 
•• fir • kf ^ OTP 
q|b - v*b=gbb4^ w^mvp 
®lb • =bb + 8^ghb + P% + ra^ghp 
^bb * ^ghb + f ^ghp 
®w ' +a =ghp 
^ • ^bp^O^ghp 
Q*t. • £ ». 
"#P ihf 
li? 
•Q^'s tO' tike £'» will b« apparent. 
Tmimimg feftck mow t® «stiiaia.tteii ©f we have from TaM« 34 
'gh ° ^ gh s ^ .gt * m ^ iu. * » ^ghp • 
Hem®# wm try fc@ li»ll ir&m TaM# IS «,i&»ia;s«<t ©f the app*#prtale 
S'«. Am vmkHm4 of Is 
I 
aai aa aAtas#i «0ttwa.t® ©f ^ggj^ i» 
^•gJi ^ ^ ^l@H * %il^ • 
fli© .fttaatllir ^ tstimaM#. M we me 
A I # 
ai iia e.#tlaiat« ,ol l« pjrtcis^ly Cas# I msiag V^i^, 
,If we take • 
as ma #sttesat« @f (Sgj^i, + -p taT#«tig*^«' 
'gh ' ^gh + g Kgh ^  ^ ' 
we fiai that 
• =gh 4 ^ .gh ^ 4 f=gw. + 
"gk *g(r"^i. - s'^ghb - p » qjip ^SP Qjhp) • 
IS» 
f"fee %la.s -mi fwill ia gmmetsl hm positive m4 wovsid im ma-ny tatstf 
««e.««d til .magiattmi* ft# M&s'fip®«s thm €mm 2 stae# q||, 
3eife|n'«i@at» tw®*w»y Itoeti-way 
latejpaetieaA. Ill# m«# Ht# mx't&w tmm tm'm»p0mMng te r|j^ in a. 
itgiiifteaft## t#i't w@til4 t«a<l t& emmMtmmtm sigmifteiia<:«» 
W« I«a0t4«3r m&w estimation »f ilff«•»««« ®f {mala) 'ef&cti 
ef Itwls @1 ^ i,«. fmaattlit® «wfh «« fg^ - ^ *g' ^ 
wm 4mihm 
1% 
g, «3E:. . • 3£ 
thea it i# easy t© ekftijii stattstteaJ. that 
im <% 
^®3oa. * ©f (g^ • mi«r Ik# geaeral 
geadttloa* ©f <Sa»# 3. avetaga ms-iaiie# ®f «,8timat«® #f s«cli €if-
1» 
cpi^) .. " ".m'... " "m ®m''* 
• 
T» fsltnaitt# tM» averitg'# mriaiic# we a ©.frsr 
for » 
Uii4«.t <Ia«® I w« w#iil4 um 
- .-a^  f^  % h  •  ^  < « - ^ )  ' f o h '  -  ' i g  7  '  
• « 
aad Ca*« I w« w©al4 wft# 
lit 
Ifow# «®#«3r g«®«rai «omdtlioa« 
Stme® r* will mamllf l>® Masai mm4. r| will al'ways %« segattvely 
%i«s«4 tti# tt»# of ^tls« Ga«e I m tfe® Cii«# 2 mrm term will reotait 
lAv <M» 
t» overftfttmattiitm m£ aT^erag® TArtAi»?« @f tke eitfjaattt®# |g •» g 
laa m* 
Of ©ours® tk« C:»w2 «sifaa«,t« of tM® avemg;# mriaiie®, 'nA»«ly 
^ lyf 
I3SF *g • 
will ttsmlty hm tli® m&m desifs-M# 9i lk« two tii II# feias will he 
I«i8> 
» I. .«.r lo cl».k to. u,i^ corr..p<md. .= Uking, a. aa ..to,u 
of r* « 8 
S^»g + H ^.gk • 
J , A 
w&ere « glgr *' » 
^ 'tis f•* * I 
^tg Sfk' 
•* I 
^ g b '  1 3 }  " % H "  ' W H  '  
=.gii * iar •'kiH * 'BH ' • 
Iff 
Tfee S*® ay® of tit® cortespoadiag S*«. iiaee tli® 
jrematatog S*a la tli« lot 4a TfaMe 14, mam^Xf ^gh' ^gkb' 
^SP* «slte»M« tit# 'mmt term f ^  f®y ^ Is .atoowl an go^od 
.&« wm cm ii>. 
W« -©iMiildtf »w Ute if«cift€atl©« ef an mxvow for ^ . iyr»i#r 
Gas% 1 €eailt4o»i w# wowli nif# 
""h • " Q ^ 'felH j ' 
whtt# wnier Cast 2 conditioat we w©iil4 m®# 
mi esll»al«s ©f r| . 
M©w» aade* g«B#i?al e©»4lttcas.» 
"1 ^ ' I •»- s Kh - - a«B "Igh * 1 "hb - ^ ®gi>b> • 
bi«8 iawlved will 1^® foitltir# aai ,maf b« Imjjosftaat. 
,3fe»y ti» l».g«i ©a ^ w® ftad 
mk y 
• "h • ® ®hti • 
1% 
Tfe# b4a!f' ©f ir|^ is ii«ga.t4v« mA fe«ate m«e @f as «m erroj? t®ir» wUl 
te»tl l& vm€mmtit3mt% stg»Sfi«*mcei and will l«ad' I® 0v»t#»timale th® 
m «% 
averagt variance: ©| «ai4jiaal«8, (h^ - of {li^ • 
A 
wbea H «&,. wlit«*e »* « • « ^ Mowtvty, if i ®.r B aye layge 11 III* • • • Idt '• 
Ifl 
become® mmn U lk« liat«ra«tl©as @f levels of 
wltli bteclt# wltkin 80»i«r««« w« 
® * 1 We mi$k% e0«»M«;ir,, m mm «»tiaast« iif ir|» 
* S ^ gh *' ^ ' w&«ir« %mh £ is Mt iiat»M.»ed 
©I fti» «@w«.if#iiiftiag S mai* It frffiew# 'Sirt: Hial tli« arnm of Ike 
first few t«>ms is V^.. W« ftad tl»t 
a#| - ^ • 2jy|l 
"1 ra i ' '" s'^lhb - ? * p'' • 
TM Mas of er? w.|ll ms-ttStllf ib# fosltiv#, am4 will orilmartly b# s»ail«r 
in magait»d« Ihm llt« Mfts M tf'f . 
®  a , .  
II is to l»e -iiotti (and 4©e» a#t d#p«ad ©a W*, wkil« 
91^ {aad til® e-ert«spomdteg error t«*m| doe# 'depead on F*. isi «ao»t 
«:ty€«».st»ae«f tk« d«cy#a»« itt liiits i« ttstaglrf ta#t*ad mf «•? as aa 
of »« wouJd wt jaMUy k«»tog «pU«tt0B oi level, of ^wlthta 
Ms«k®. Iliil««» t# faitertsl la, iateraefcioas of 
iC©Mtlsl»s»,ti<ms witit lile«lst wt&ta Bmtmu tker« wo«ld aot htt 
anitii lost Itt ^tal&teg ir * I. MQw«ir«sr tl d#ef apfisar flat, «¥«» if tke 
tvalmtloa ®f stf wilk .io^worct# Is sot of i»feey«8t, 
hairiag r«]^l€att©« of l»v«ls mi witlils gom-eei would bt ftalt® itdvaa*-
•tageott#. 
We «lo«© tkts. section witli m illtt«trati@ii. •&£ ^tli« i»s« of fabl# S5 amd 
i|# mal© faM# |6» ia fiadimg'aa'®®4tsat« iow «fK M t» «l«t wbiaiied 
«»tla3at«s of mA ^g,g||, 
m 
^.h "g» "ih - "ioh' • 
^«h= 4"lah- « W  •  
*«ipectiv#lj. Fwtthmv 
^ ^ (®* - i%h' 
t. «. urttated .rttoat. of (S^ • S^u whUe 
A 
- ? "%H -
Is ait. «8llmiH:« of ^ snaall coaapared 




^ A #» 
rj s g -I- 4 +1 It '^tfh "** 1 ® %b IF ' 
tgia-ex'twf IMfi! feiaoa-totrng £ f®mf>on«als of to 'f»Me 16 •tec# they are 
m 
not ««tim%t}|®'. We tk@ti llii€ timt 
m 
-r| + ^(1 - + (1 - + (1 . ^ ^ + ih^<^ghp]-
I. Cag« 4 » g»aeraXizatton of split plot resttlts 
Tlt« aatmral #f tlit §pUt plot 4e»tga ts tii« so'-calltd split 
»plit plot •#©«!§«.. la &i« tettcsr €««tgB ft.# «36p«iaa#Mtal m»4ts ate struc* 
twifei Accof-iteg to^ a i&mv-'i&M. himmmkft «»y tsalli witlila Mocks 
wlttilii' •§©»««• wt&la locatioa fl^l, w&tte th« t»«atia«mti are elassl-
fled according to «a«o„ J . f an*. I^rl. of J «. applied 
.to #,©ttrc«8, ol t® felocJe's, aaA le¥#l,» &i^to mils. 
jL»tt th«r«. ¥«•: I, loealiom# 
5 soat€«s p«r loemtioa, 
B Mocks p«r #©wee, 
P wits p«r Moek, 
F l««is'of , 
6 l#wl« of , 
H le-reis .of . 
Til®' ««p«rim«atiil piroc«4iw?«. aad iieslg.® is tit# otevtom® e«t®a«i©a of thsat 
for tk« simple split plot. ' 
Ott* coaeeptual. trm®. yi0l4 I® m&w wham 
tt. '40aot#« 'tl® loeattoa,. 
i d«mofe«s »&m€^ witblia l®ii»tl©», 
I i«a©t«» Moc&i 'wlttiiii s©u,r««, 
k iftmot®®. Halt witMa felwek# 
•,v <l«ia©t#s liiwl ©f 
I f 4  
m Iwel mi 
n . 
i«ltmltl»a &i pefittlatteii s Mlows 11^# sam* pattern as for 
&« 8|iltt plot, fer emmfl© 
|i « Y ^ 
1^- , -a 
m  t t . . . . . .  
® u i  *  . . . .  *  . . . . .  
- ^ . . . . T . .  - f  
« f - |k 
t  f « •  •  r o >  
©tf.. 
Tk# popiilatl®a m©iel wt tak<i m 
^'ir \ ^ ^ 
^ (%>vm • ''' ^ 
+ < ^ S^wa * wa * ^ 
+ ......, 
^ P«||k ^ * • • • • •  •  ^ Vijitvmn ' 
Tk® )il«liait4©a ef ©oaipoaents #f mrlaltea f.3f0f«ii4s a« m»mal, for 
@3Cii,m|»i« 
' { '  ( ^ f y '  
'^Ig'(t-1K0-Il ^ m /i"- / ypoa 
m 
•""s® • "Mi-iy' ^ * 
•'I* I^l^rir j ' 
• ® igmW'il Jjj. • 
®'|f * • 
etc. 
W® suppose thai im omr txpetiaieat. w» a®l««;t at raaiom 
f Ifvels of ^ , ffoiia Fr 
g levels ©f , froaa 
li l«T«ls ©f ^ , irom JH» 
1 loealtom® ir&m ht 
£ mutms imm mmh selected leeatloa* 
g Mode# £rom @ach. #«i«ct«d somree* 
k maik® Irom mmtk Wotk.. 
Ifor simplicity la writlag wt ha^# oaalltei lli« f«m#raM*iilioii to possible 
y^plicatloa of, «&y, l#-v«is of ^ witkia ioeations. | 
Tim ma.lf»i§ of mtiaac®' would proceed fey dtiridlag tke ( Ifgfe - 1) 
d^gyftts of f*e«dom for tli« total saaa of Into fifteen ««ts of 
•••addiliT®" &«grem of freedoia, a» for 
ot S ^1 . 1) d.f. 
^  : ( f ^ l > d . f .  
/  | £  ?  5  ( 1 - i H f - i H - f -
«te. 
ifi 
W« m«mii m tfe© pittsfa maod @l»«wii@r@ 
im t&e thetls, im !#• demotes Hkm J. s:faar«, 
«„ aad .. O.U 
f-|i« «a:feei%tl©«i of th»m mem .S'foiaf«» me. «««ily wrttt«m 4®wm 
«tag .IS mai $6. We give tli« *esuits,• f®*' tit® 
Sfllt If lit flot e2s:p#rim«itt a^¥«, im ^aW« St. TaM,.® ft 
gives iaofilclt defiiilti®ii« ©f Ae Z's tt8«4 la Ta&l® I? im te»m» ©f ibte 
c©»fOtt,©mts et mtiittita <s€ fofmlattiwi. erf' eemeeftmal true m&* 
pmm», f& fh&xmn TaMe Sf w# mse f©llowimg additiomal metstiom: 
0 P pi fi ' I® fw ffa PfJi 
=oo = + "^Mg + Hib + ^bgh ^ Htsk 
^n#© * * ^ sli *' ^ ^sig ^sgh '*' ^sfgli 
S_ ^ * £ghS« ^Ifk ^lark ©©oo " A " w ig *0. *tg Jtw. igJa ttS® 
^0OO® * gii'Su 4- .h£|£g • ^ iflt ^Mgb-
^Le© *• ^^Ifg • * ^Ugh 
^L©<» * ^ih * *' '^igfe ^ %gh 
+ ^Bgh * ^«igh 
m 
TaM© 37. Eacpected iseaa squares l@y sfltt split plot 
»ftd©r geneifsl cowditiome. 
Mea.a Sqmare Expected Mean Square 
S + S + S + S O0OQ oo© o© o 
W* + JhSfg .4 IgS^ 
f 
+• 00® OO'O 00 o 
G* ias« + lh2. + lfs„. + IS- , g fg gtt fgn 
©©00 000 00 G 
H* «gE^ + IgDj^ + ItS^ + 
+ ^0000 ^ =0 
w „ r-^ + s + r + s L.F oo©o 000 ®0 o 
s®. + E® -f S +S LG , 0®tt© Qoo m o 
ItH ^0000 ^000 + 0^0 * 
'Ig "-^fg + l^fgh + + =«o + ^00 + 
lS=£h ^ '^«gh + ^fooo + =0 
«^1I 
o oo ooo oooo 
o 00, . 'OOO . . oooo tiSt S -f- ^2 • ^gS + + 2,1 HD|j 
o o© 000 oooo V^ ^1 hS* * 
X T „S + „S T S H n W 
o« . 00^, , ooo„ , ooe©^ DJ1, S •+ S 4- gS + gjS m 
+ ®®T 4- 4. 4. ^®Tlt » dk X T ^ t|S ^ 
||iSTltlf|TO3) if @|€l^i 
f4t 
Iff 
TaM© 38, Iraflicit of the S's in terms of 
.pofula.ti®ti Gomponents ©f yariatloa 
= =1 + f + G =ig + H ^u, + ra ^Uh + %g 
+  r a = u g h  +  l ^ .  +  »  ^ . f ® ^ s g •  ^ ® . h  
11 I I i, ? .jl . jl. - ...• •• jl . ' t *  
' SI^H alli ifS sfg IfSW sfgli iS b 
, I .1 
* HfSl ^'.... 
1 
••" isffsi ^ pigb 
•^••" ^SIOT^Mgh + ro 2p+----
1 
4- -gpfgg S.pigjj 
+ ••••• •^ot^b£gh +  P ^ P  +  
I 
* '•*' "f p$CT ^ffgh 
"I * =P + F V^-'" Vgh 
"t = + s ^ f g  +  H  = f h  +  e s  " f g h  * t ^ u  
+ im ^ ifgh + is ^ .1 
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TaM® S8 i|C0mliam«€| 
* ISO - * xser ^ .igh +  ^^bf 
+  • • • • +  t.mm - ^bfgh * eW v * • • • • 
* LSBPOH Vgh 
"g " p ^ig b ^gk eswir'^pfgh 
+ f q ^gh + • • • • • xswff vgh 
ff|l » C0»Mi®» S'-s ®f r| m4 r|. astag &» «®®|Kieteat tit® 
c©i»'iii®» pa,rt of llm e©elft©t«iits oi the tommm S's. 
""fg * C&mmm S* $ &i r| stai. r|» etc., m itlsove. 
r|j^ m Gemmoa S's of r| awd «tc., a« al»©vt. 
Th# taai# r&l# appltei t© all fer eaeample, t© 
wflte r||g^ we ftiii tikm «®«im©a pa,rU.«)£ fcfe# rigM luaail sides 
of r|, • ff|» v^t aad «r|, f tos 
201 
=ooo ' + ^.Ih • + = 
Od au MA »ill. 
S ® a kS,^ + X. Qm^ U$ ^ 
^o©»0 * ^"Mgh 
wp«» iSl'.S ^ 
^@0©©.'* 
'©o© * ^»,gM ^sfg& 
T# ®lk©w h&w wmpliemU&n. witMa ®a@ of tti® «GKp®rl».e»tal m»it Gla»sl* 
flcatl©nt "W©mM l« larndttd w® coostdet th,« cas© where, s.ay» l#T«l9 of 
are r@|»ltcat«<l wilMm soiarens,. say eaeh lev«l appearing d times 
(i, e. ©a d MocksJ -wltkim a ».©mrc0. Th« varies tmsnlie given to 
?abl® It wottM 'them m«ed to'lb® .adjuited for- the factor d aceordimg t© 
the r«tle ^al each £ compoment fI.«« redtteed S eomfoment)' has a g©* 
efEeient e^ual t© the mmmher ©f ©hs^erva^om't for that classification. 
For exampl., Z, '^ouM tave CMfftcient igM. wtfttM have e©-
eiEicieat ghd, S|j wottld have ©©eflllciemt h, wottld have coefficient 
i» 'w®ttW have coeffietent hd, etc, Sf 
mz 
Ftu?lli«3r, we would tkm tovis addltioaal ta tli# a.»aly«i« &£ 
vartswife tmhlm Macks wltiiia nomtm* witliia loi:atl©» < I, with 
lfg<d-lj €«fr«es ©f fr«e4©mi with d#g3reef ©f 
f3r«ed®aa. Then tke espiitcfced m»mm ffmaire foar wo«l4 be 
mmn « f . 
•Tk« «3ig^«f:t«4 Mtaia s-^paar# for % woali hm 
®"W • «oo • 
If w« lia€ y«plicat#4 ^ m wlthlm l«je«ti«ja.» w« wo»il4 h&rm*. 
sowr€t#s wlAttt loi:ai®as q/ jk i e/ m , with 
exp«€te4 mmm aqmtrmM 
=<I|q> = ^!oo=00 + ' 
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g,;. d^eaeral Discusflcnn and 
"fhe irejaarks &£ 'this dlvisloa ar« to to® ttkea as an iategral 
part of tilie g®m«xal d«vel»pm«iits refitted <m In ^att K*. Every­
thing covered la, this divislam is afflicahle t& aE the precedinf 
divisioas. 
la r^fetrtmg to fart« «f p.rec«din.g division.# we shall 
p@£erettc« a« ®:»i»flifl«d byi t@l«rs l@ Section 6 ©f ©ivision 
A ©f Part n. 
I. Basic aaamn^CBft® 
We swnamaylsse her© basic as®miw|tiett.« nMerlying 
results of the frec«diag dlvl®l<m». iM&rm «p«clallaed aasmi»ptloii» 
are also u««d in sf#cial cas«».) These ar« as follows: 
{ I )  T h a t  t h « r e  e s t i s t  | » i f © c # d i a . r « t  b y  w M c h  w «  c a n  a i a k ®  r a a d o m  
selectioni .aad allocailoii®. 
PI That the resj^omse from a givea treatmenl on ,a givem 
etx^xlm»Mmi mmll do«8 ttot d«f end ©a how other treatiaaents are 
distribttted over othtr lamit#*, 
(3) That techttical errors ar« in a© way d@feiid,@nt m treatm«tit® 
|hat s©© Oate 6 of |B11> for am eactanded vi@wp,©iRt|. 
(4) 'That technical ®rror# act audditively with resfwct to '''true" 
response# for the givea ,scale. 
That techttical errors can be treated as uncorrelated 
r,aadoiM variables with flae,an# ,z@ro and constant variance. 
4 H &• 4 9 5. 
1 ^ 
I. p 
i  «  
i  ®  
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Tkfi we liav© given are to m large 'eaEtenl Mtif ®d 
di?®c|ly om frocedttres of rmd&m §ai».|>ll»g aad -raiidora allocatloa. 
f fee raaj^ritf of tke results glvew, ,«ay therefor© fee regarded as 
having their validity and 'Hi^aaiag heeaas# ®f raMdeiaissatien. 
Insular as th@ additiw fart mi malt errors is comcemed ttiese 
ar® coi»flet@ly e«itr®ll«d statiitically 'hy rawd®i»lzati©» in the 
sens® that they do' met imtridac©-Ma» ••(©a ^th® average) iwto estimate® 
and that the effect ®l th«ir variaMlily caa he eptimated. 'The iattr* 
active part of mait erreri i# »#t .©atlrmly ciMitroll®d hy randoaii* 
ssation and does tatr-odmce syit«i»atte hias@i Im A© eftimatiim ©f 
eomponeiats ©I variatlfa m w hav® »««mi however linear estimates 
resaaia wmMasedi 
Fi»her (1924, lf3.Sa| has emphasiaed the iaafortance of the 
physical act of raadoiaiasatiwi^ * ''thm peint &£ view that a particular 
«tat« of matar« cam b@ treated at thomgh it w©re a randoi® iansple 
from sora# larger grottpltig aaay sometim®® be coaveaiettt# hat it 
would. app«ar to he €3Etrem«ly ha«ard'@as* especialiy beeatiie of the 
ahs©ne« of objectivity in »meh am ©valmatlon. II smch a c©B®tr«.ct 
of individttal fancy were t© be employed it womld b® very deairabl© 
to have its logical, detail® mad© eKpEcit. (Se« an @5cam|Ae of 
sttch in .Section 4 b©l®w.) 
'^'We qmote from Fisher (lf26| pg., 5ti)i "An experiment 
either admits a valid eatimat® #1 error, or it does mots whether it 
does so, or not, depend# mot ®a ttiat acttial arrangement of Ihe 
plots, but only on Ae w.ay ^at arramgeaoent was arrived a#.. 
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It sbottld h©wevet be iaad« expllcll feat while i*miii.oml»»tt©n 
ptevldm u» witli it safeguard agaiwst »ystei»i.tic bins im compaari-
sons «l 0petm%im» w© It&v# aelttally c&rtlsd <Mat, ifd®@s not 
ffovide tis wltb amy |nr©e®dttr@ Isr idemttfylmg tb« @t»@at4al 
cliiiyact@irl8tic;s m fsf©p«?ttes el Hi® ®fera.tii»s. Tbi» 
Im fb« fy®irtace ®l tifeit© ®K]p®j?iro@»t©t's-iaslflit a.»i imtwlli©©. 
3. Adva.ml&ge.8 .«€ the ..aaettied, 
fb,e wjelhed emfl@yed k«relii ia the sl^dy of ramd^^Hiiaed 
®x|te*ii»#ats lia® » wmrabeir #f msefml |nr@feyti#s. *fb@ emti^re fro-
c#dmr« i« Mmf«i &vmmA a. single stallsticiJ, model iacor^perall-ag 
rawdttm vaa'i.ftbles, s®«« ®l "wkmrn joint dlsttlbtttiomai frefertles 
asf© eailly derived, a«d makae'ro pofiilatim 'pmmmetmm, each ©f 
wMcb baw a ^ytical iatfttfrttatlom. Tbe »©d®l @ummsixlzes 
aE tb@ rislevamt i»l®r»atlo«, about tt,# fhyalc^ sltmatiem, escperi-
memtal destga a«^ f-if©c®d-ttr«, 
TM« model cam be m#@d leruaally t© stwdy statls.tical 
pjr©j>«irll®s ©f liit©.rest fiaeb *« ««|>ectatlc»s 0I eftlmales, 
Tatlaa:C«» of @stliaat«.®i ^xpmctmtim* ©f wjeaa sfttares, ©stiisiatiott. 
M etc.by ptt^ly isJlgebirale pwrnmAntm, *Sh^w& l» m® 
ircas®®., ttt |irla,ci|A« ®r practise,:, wby ttie medels eowld wt be m«ed» 
fay e3ta«nple« I® find vaarlamc®»-amd G@vayiaiic@s cMf mean squares. 
Im fact wch m©d®ls bave b#«a. eanfleyed by Kenaftbeira® (l9S2b) aad 
by Wllk (If 53a)' tm fittd the eafrarlame® »trmctttir« ®f ixjean ®^qmare» 
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fto,® f®i«s mm fef »»mftim§ md. i#«lgm 
r««lo„ variable., th. .f. pf. ^ wJ.0,. pr^i^rtU. 
©flectivtlf »%mmm!im what i» *«€ Hi® c»c#fttt,al tirme 
field#I ttt« Tjj^, If i» «.»ST t© mm tkat tk« #bseymti®ms, thm 
af« telatei t© 'tiie bf 
* ijin *l ^lj« * 
w|ii«fe t© simfllff tMs w® t|ii©t@ tti« t««littlca.l errors, 
'ijm-
tisiag al»#ve r«l»tl©B»Mp wm mm e$asM«r Ifce breaMoiim 
#f T||^ tat© a»e»« woA dft'd.atleai »© that tk@ r«»i®m •v»ria,lil®8 
p|*, ami affeftr m#®-® at a &m &t a tlm®, all 
pairs, a»<l »ll tog#tib#r. 
Cjlearlf.'^mlf-Tf witt b@ lmi«f«iai««tt ©£ tbt### ®i»c« 
* • » 
J « I, S pi* * I, £ fi WiE b# i»d®p@iiiemt 
I ^ HJ 
©f pi|* mA Jf aai «® ©m. bilamce tli® identity a»i aaEimlataia 
afmmmtwf it is nafeat^. t# d»ftm« -©.iielL f©potion.;•«.©»|»#ttemt #o as 
t© SttiM t© mr& m all. #f Its' »ttb8«rt|»t«, ffcas ••wm h&r-0 
+ j ; » f ( ? ,  -  r  j  +  z p f f f . - T  )  
*  • • •  « « «  J i l '  * <•»!« 
+ B mf Y \ I f f i  *  ®  - t^wt I .  *  » .  r a  » .  •  
J - - J .  
' ifm*'* ""'J"-' -• 1-
+ T Y ) 
.« « X2} « » • 
zm 
which give® ms mit statistical, model mad als® indicates tlie affto-
frlate d«ftolti©m» im tlie cmmfmeMB &t tlie pQpiiMimn s»©d®l. la 
Ik# i»0d®l glv@m ia {A%) a«alg.i.mat«d tli« l»8l thtm c©»-
3p«»««tt mhm* t& simpUfy wtitlag, 
Th.® im Ik# ,taitd®i»ls«d M#clt design is a little more 
•cona]^«:K tlus» t&« abwe im feat w# kaw •"'mested''-* (©* c.®mdlti@»ally 
d«flm«d| fs«d©m mriftbl®#* ftes im Btvisi«. w® sf«cifl@d tti® 
selectii® ©f tr®»tia#»t» toy » t%® s«l«cti®tt #1 Mecica by , and 
thm tmn&mm. sel#€tl« @1 mmit® witbim s«lect.td Mocks pirns tfe« 
•raiid©mi;i8»tiw #f .si@l#'6t@d tmMmenU I# tbe»« toy . Cleanly 
hm& tb# P' variable lia» »© iiit«r«st by it»@M 8imc« it d®es 
a«t if^telly a f©|w>la*i®a ©altty saintly, and bemc.® It nattst always 
!• b® a«i®c.lat«d wiHi wMcb wlU id«mtlly tb« f^fmlati#® M©ck, 
Tb«' dec®«a.pii*iti0a «l 0s.# tmimm vatiabl®#. wliieb it ms«d was 
cit®»«a im tbt grtal ^mvmnlmnm, in algebraie aad statistical 
mmlfttlatloia,:, ®l bavteg 'tbe .ifaadofs variables b« statlstic^ly 
4md«f®md«mfe. 
TUm .for tbe mttd®Eai«#d bl#eii; d«®lga w® bav® . 
'X .i'S'" i*k*f 
^k Pi*j ^Ijk' 
(agaim igmerinf• lb« teebaical «ri?®ri fur dla-cmiaiem-ftj, 
and we imm TTyi^ Imt© mtams amd deviatieisis a.cc©rdimg 
I© tti.« r.e<|ttlr®»eat ^al wt bav« t«r»a co«taiml»i, r@8f®ctlvely, 
- I'** ^J* i*k^f I* , * i*' -k*' , 
mmm &£ t mifi mlyt ^ ©alys 
i# i^k^'f 
aj ppj • • omlyj and all tbr«.@, fMs .gives 
+ x.f p;j*(Y,^-Yj -ir ^ + y...) 
^ ^) 
+ £ i^V'i #Y Y » Y -fr IT \ 
ijk^ Pii H ^ i .  *^i|is *i|, 
For the latin .,uar> de.lgn w. l»d two model., on. tor 
.a*nl ©ae f©j? TJi« i»«4el for a|*,^ w«» bated ©a tli« raadom 
TariaMe® p|*, to®*S'towW, »mi AM, combine 
and f#f tile tn®4el w® tak« ^ 
p@*«lM0, ilmgleSj A«l»l®s a.*A t»ifl@» «E Ui«*@. 
We mm thm. titrt the pfl#t d«ftttiti« #f 1^« p®pttlji.tii»n »©d®l Is 
a Kiatl®* ®f coiiwiiiemc® ta f.if«ietttati#«. aM ittletpretattea. Tli© 
vilue ©f Hi® «tlr« feir®atW©wa Ittt® a 'M«t@.|ijr j»-sd«i li«® in 'ibie facts 
t&at &« c©i»p©««mto #f fb.e (and 'ti,# «:ot?j*®»f»diiif eom-
p0ii«a|ji -of variatieii) feaw n j^ytlcal i»t«yfir©tatio» »»d a*e of 
Ifiltte'St, al»9 i^JnX: t%« t»T«aMeiwm .«lliiwi m.e %m 
appye^ciatt mme clemlj l&ie mta:*'®, mfeaiiiiig, t»d potsiMe effect 
©f any Implicit ©r.eaplicit a.#«mi»pti®a» la Ms proeeimre. 
5. Fmctlea® »gfci»,abi«.% m@an stmrte 
W® kave »«» Oiat» wwiej? g«m©ir«l coiidltioa®, 
•^e-3p@ are cli»ta.ct©T:lstl« llmea-r ecusoteliialietti ®f 4®:fim@4 c(&inpo»e«'ts 
0£ m:ria,ti©» (r«feyr#d t© a« E's) Whlck t.r« %• tke 
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of tareaitraemts witt* expetimewtal mmlts iaa.y he aegllgiM® If tlie 
unite mm Btvactm&i. Imt© faitiy Weeks, Slmallar 
aygttment® in Iltvlsie» C iw4lcitt«4 tikat tfe® tiire«-way late.3raetl©a 
of rewSi G#lmmta0 mA treatments mmf ©ft©m mlsnf^rtaat. 
It l» li«w«ire.r w©fth nsjtMmg exfliclt tfee iia|Mirta.iice @f the 
seal® ml mmmnie&m&nt, tos#fa,t a# m^-ad4ttt'vltles are conceymed. 
U way clft#iiflc&tl«» i® •**fky#l€aHy tlien all inter* 
actlttms with that clagstiflcatlom will fee .s®s?®i femt if tfe® da# slfi* 
catlen I® mot lk@t»©g,@tte©tts ttiet® will always ®scl.st scale® of 
#fea«Tmti@B for wMck amy ieaigmatei iatetaetlcm. may fee imp«i-iftamt. 
It will fee apparent that tfe.® g«idmc« #f 8p®e:|llc physical tosdwledge 
im a fairticmlar experiuaemtal sltaatlw 4s @s«®tttlai. 
fher® l», ta g«a«ral» a '%iaif" la analysis «f variance 
4ia@ to »'lmt«ract4oa» with «as:p®.tlaaemtal nslti*', 'fh© ea»s« t&r this 
feia® I# the "f3faeti®»al s^amplliif*'' {xmiitvmi. t® as tiuadoiM eon* 
fomndtmg fe«l®w) afl«img from th® fact Aat «5£periraemtal mnlts ean 
fee nsed ©^y ©nc®. fh®®# Interactions cmM fee flinainated fey 
r 
ch©©fii»g an appropriate ^femt Imfeaswrn and ®lt@n «nfen«>wafelej «cal« 
for th«! ©fe#ervati«ns. Misre realistically &m can attempt to 
depreis their lsnp#rtanc« for mogt sit»atlon8 fey making exp®ri« 
mental mnlts a# alike m economically l@a»ifel«. 
In fact, in jmoat sitaatloas the feias &i the analy»l« of variance 
(exemplified for.exawipl® In th« «sti*»atlom ©f mmpmmntB of 
variation) dn® to ••anlt-treatmemt Interactions l® mad.© negllglfel® 
by th. factor I» •<""« 
UZh 
.sitaatloms it m&j be jres-senable Mmetlj t© lake tMs fmt&r m mt&, 
la 0tliey citses lb# f«il«wtmg c®n.»i4®f*ti©as may be *«l«vaiice, 
Sttpipoie a. 4e»ig»at@d b*,? ®f iB«tal it cml mf imto F equal si»e pieces. 
One migbt cottsiier tbe bar as e®asistliig #f Ei>>FJ fa*ticles wlilcsh 
©wily 
F « 1  
m 
buve be@m raniewil arramged iate F-g*oaf® ef Q » g pairtkles each. 
fh®Te mr@ g 
I * ® ^ ^ 
fj@sslbl« disti&ct ®l tihm ba* F fd^ce*. fhe maits 
•we ttse W'©iiM be m§mrd«A aa a «a»pl® from Ihe F airailable, 
while th® emtlr# mfrmgemmt wenld be sf»gar4«i as a ••ais|^« ©f ome 
irom th# S ^saibl#* Fmirth«t sta^y e£ imch a vi®wf®lnt might be 
Imsttttctiv®* 
Maay pmcminw^B @f statistical exf^yiinftBtal d©sig*i ar# 
critically 4«fe®#«at ttfea Isjjplicit or «x|^i€it ASBumftimB ©f 
a^dittvity. (For exaaafle the lateffrctatlm M tti® latta Bqu@.v« 
design.) l^ase'have rndtmbt^dly pwmred v«*y mselml. Bmt the 
cavalier di«.tegari 4f tstetactkBii ©I factors pt @i tr«atffl«its with 
gr©ttfimgs of ,e3Ef©?lm«iital ifiat«*lal will obscmr® iiMftrtaat r«lati'©ns 
a»d coacla»i«iiB m»i«r the guis® ol statiatlcal ©bjectlirity.^ 
Th® «ff@ct: of m«ii«a'd«iiilviti«8 i® cloi«ly c.€ttii®ct@i with • the 
•tibject #1 ti-aaafofiaatiea#, S#ia© s«m»n«*y discttssidma, with 
references, ©f the f^r^eaes ami -fr^cedmr®® ®f tra»ii®rmatl©ns 
haw be®m giwa by Ea© (IfSi} amd E»»3^©3ri*« (If 52a). fh« imp®r-
tamce ©f tramsferiBimg t© attala aiditlvl'ty has b®@a enafliastaed by 
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«4 
8 , f ' l i a v #  f e e e m  l a  I a t r © i m e t i ® a .  O f  f A l e v a m c #  b e t ®  
t0O 9iM0 lb# ftciMeiaa# a##0Ciat«d witib •••fraitoiaasy tests •% wMcfe 
w®r«! iimt »t«(il«i by Ba»c^#ft P944). 'fli® rel#mmt lit«ta.tu*® ©a 
tM» s«bj«ct feeem r«vl«wei (ami in a !e#-e@ttt r@|i©aet 
lay B©aii^icit «l al smA Hmwt8l>@yjg«r (If Si). 
A mmm&M* type @f z-pptmch. m 4i#trllit3.ti«al f(t»bl®i»8 
w®mW 'b© t® ®»t© l&t d#flv«i. modtl, a «n-©<i«l wMeli 
e#iPt«gp®«A«4 « eeftalm tof#ttamt pf®p«ytle«, bwt wltl* smfllci@isi.t 
|yeas0i«tbl«| liamegeneity .a,M #fcese aifmi»ftl«.» t# «aaM# "aaiact** 
t»-®ati»«ttt. im .afff^ximate t««t« f©3f tti« miscsd 
m@A®l e*s« mifM b« #blai««i mslmg thm c®vaiia»c@ laatrte ©f 
c©mfO»«mt# Im Ae*lv«4 statistical wM#! I® d®fim« a nai*lMvatiat® 
iiitirtlimllm. Siiiae fefettsmcea #1 i*«l«vaa<c« ©a tliis aiatt®» 
Am '©rayMtl (if54Ji Mchmiie <lfSSK fmmceimrm are fe©w«vef 
sttbj®ct to- limltati®®# i£m escam.pte »«« fag® ISO 
{inm^ 
W® 'kav® glirtm e-*iaiW©taM# all««tt©a t© tto« cfBtceralng 
•til# comMetlott ®i •!&« the ®x|>#*imetttal iitwatifflR. ami. Assign 
aM ffe® «jgf«ctati!®a» ol t'afiaaee mmn. ttmre*, aiiA 
ha-^® t# #t%eif |p»4ats ©f vi.©w» Itt^ssttgattoii®, a»4 jfesults. 
t%i9 matt«f to Im i«me way® ft»i4#m©»tal, im «»tl»® iwtetfye-
tati^n ©f tli.« •aaalyst* ®l va*la»c# ami ®f tk® @xf«*lii3#mt may b® 
iafto«ttc«4 fey ^iM^srs'tamiimg® «€ if«lall®a«Mf® amdttf weaa. »q*ia»®f 
as ladl.catftd toy tliei* «x:ft,ctati®n». *Shm tiis-wf witk «8tira3ati®m is 
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criticltm of Bittnfiiag" i» #mirv®y w@rk caufles m^w dl:ir®ctly 
t© silttflttit®. astemslem ©f & sl»tlsti€«tl i-Rfsyeac® 
t# feroaisr circmmitamcef i» e®?taiidf ®f all-iTOpoirta.»t c©ac«rii., 
Irtit It la ©a® whid^, w© i@«:g. a#t la'H 4lr©ctlf Im fr^vlac# 
©I siatl®tlcii mr @f atatisticti»« as •ttcfc. 
Igiaofiag th,® distjributl«®al mA assmajlmg &§wmmen.t 
0a eisj»ect®d meaiB sfmar*#*. w« nrnm t# Hi® ©f ^at 
test yatl®® &m *3a#amimgftti t# tt»@ ta wfe^at cifemiaitaaces, W@ feav# 
flv«a »oi»# dlscm®»loii ©f tfee intinmnm #f »'<«A©ie«' &£ amll 
©a til® «@l«E©tl©a a t«st rati® i» (SS), W« i&all »#t ilsems* 
faythef tke p&mlhtm t«t»r«it i« tlie t««t td »'ii«atifef #1 tireatmeats'" 
hffi9ffe,®s.|») wr«a« tlt« t«»t "©faality «v@rag® 
?eifomses ©f triatmeats" (M«yma«. «t al'i 
Hewevet seme are im #r4«* m t# t&® diatimcttea b@'lw«ea 
til® sideclioa a»4 ttieaalag ttf a t#st yatt© f#r tk® fix-ed case as 
agaiast tkat f©ir raMefts cas-e (t© c®aild@f ©aly «3Kt.f«3si«»). 
w® kaT® a tw®«faet«T exjptfla a c©»f-l«»tely raa*-
demised d®«lga» with li>6tk imtma Itxed mwMtimB ©i (At). 
c«v«atl©»al ptaetlce &«sre w«ld hm t© c«>a8M.©r -^y ik© t«at 
ratlfti A»» im slgalUcaac® ©f waim «ff#ct«, ^ main 
'W fi 'IP' 
®ff®cta, It that evem 
f©r the fixed ca«« ««« migM haw 'taterest la shuwiag the statistical 
slgmificaae© tor p#f*fel« «xc:i!a# tf, say, •A' maim eff®et» &rew 
(A^tc iate*actiw«. Of cmiwm distrl'bmtiMal theory Is a Mg 
stamMiag bl#ck, ia.s©far a® Hi® aaalyslt ®f variaac® I® coac@m©d* 
217 
aM It may h& nmmsMmj t© ti»© atwettiiary approaches fo* fetker 
sbj«€liv« #mlmfttioa. A rtleTHsmt ii Coekraa <1951). 
Bmt ixom a mpfstHcUtX fHolmt of vi«w mm emn simply »*loQk at tke 
meaa ffmres'*. 
JL«t m« •e©ttsli.«f sow Ik# €mm whmm a»d »te bo-tk raadoiti, 
.agitia ttm4«r eoiiiiti©®* of (At), fk® e3sp«etatloiis of tkt »«».» 
8%wt«s ar« aow sock tl»l kotk mata effect mean stM?ef conlaia, 
on tke a^reyag®, eeati-tkmtloiis iae to intera^ticois. Tkis i« a e©a-
»eqme«ce ©f omr wii®* ol iattrest |im»tifi«d ftatistteally by tk« 
proeftdmtt of raaiom lampllag) aa€ of f ©asl,dei?abl« ^«l®va»ee so 
iBX &8 «sttei:atioa of eompontat# of mriattom &tts"lbtttAble to aaata 
effeets and to iatemettoas l» Coaeefsed. Bmt iatefar as tk« acttml 
m%m s^vmtm at« goaeeime*!, eaeh of B* mn<4 ate deter-
mined by the .»m. d»ta. Tto. «v.n though ertimate. of .r^, ,r» 
aad defimed fof and raadom# are meaaiaifttlly obtained 
item tke analysts of vaytaac® aa«a« s^iwayest Ikes® estliaaat®# wiE 
Im fact be tocttowally related as well as gtatistieaEy depesdemt. 
Wkat we would ifeally Itk# to ka^e Im a statistical test of iigntficaace 
of tke attll k^fTpotkeili, iay r| « 0 tii tke jeaadom. case, I® a aoean 
s.qmire wko«« eaepeetatioa is tke same as tkat of feat wkick is 
based on. 0b$«.irvatloaa disttwct from tkose msed in A*. Wqv as we 
skall see ia Part ,.III» ttie mde-rlyitig fsmctioaal sti-ttctmre relation-
skip® of faetof® to -tke obferyatloa will deter»iae a fmctioaal 
srelatioaakip between tke iatetactioa compoaeats of tke model and 
tke saafai effect coBipoiaemts of ttie model, amd coasefwently 
u» 
h^twmu eiliaaaliss af the#® m4 bekw#eii My laa€t4oB» of lli« estlm-
a-tus of t3hi«s«, W# teoir of .a© rtslftvamt: work on tikis 3matt«f asii« 
from ««fg«sti¥«»«#:s of Fart Itl' of -this |»y#s#at but It woidd 
»««*» thai the f f©M«» wowli be -m impO'jrtaat aai fsmltfiii oais imm th® 
point of view of (tajperteftatitl ••latifttts. 
g. Fa>tt«gas fog «j^#cted m»aJi ®qwr«» 
Th® object of tM« section t# to iafoirwiilly tke «xt«m«lon 
of til© givna fta-ttlts om «*fiott«4 mmm squares. Tht essteasioas are 
implicit la lli« paltmrn of A«t«s rostii'ls buit m ilscussion of tite overall 
pi^etttre may hm jholpM. We oonfia© attoattoa to ca#« of orthtogoaal 
analyse* w4& Ofwiyi. awmbors t» tfcte •»c«lla«. 
A g©m«ieal dlscmsiloa of tfe# amalytis of mrfetitt# is iiffie^lt, may-
b® impo®»iW«.. lehm #lrmetwr« of tlio amlysts is of ^©wr«e i«teraal»®ii 
by tli« d«.«lgii of thm «a^«rimtttt, wMcli ia ti3ur» i« coaditioaod by tli© 
«asp«ri»«atai ®it»a,lloitt. W« l«vii i®«m abo¥« t&e coaa««ti©a betwoeu 
•the statisitieitl moiol aa4 tlo popttlatiom mO'4«l| tliat how tbo 4mslgn 
m.4, proeeittfo iwiplltftii# litfialtioa of tb« ¥ari©w# popmlatiom para-
mot^rt. W# »kaU tafe# for gmntmA tk«a tit® "prop«r« ^ aly»i« dl<i 
tlk# »<prop«r" (corrospoaiiwg) i«fiatti©as of tko mriout ssompoaoatf 
of variatton* 
a,. Types of compoaoatg of variation. We abbreviate »eo»apoii«nt« 
of variatioii" as "cv". Tb«r« ar« varioms typ«« of cv wMe^ w« mow 
list, develop motatioa for, and eacwmprify wttb rofertnce to tli«' divisioa 
aad soctioa. W© ws® a, p# ^ as "dmwdmy" latia l«tt«r«. 
21 f 
Mnin. -effect ttn»«st«d evi |M^). 
Ex«i»pU.. (AlO), 
(B5). og - (M^) 
(C5). (r» . (Mj.) 
(tl) Muta ©fleet, ii«sltd, cirj (m '). 
|A)I> 'mmm 
{B5). . (M^l 
(BU), r>.(Mi ) 
ich 
IB#, r| a 
|itt| Mate €m 
{tvj Ete. 
Two e»l«g®ry lateraetlonti x ©r ("«•>' 
or s: |M| ), ete» 
Em»apl«ss i|AlO|, r|g «(Mj^l x 
(BSh 
(Bil) 
(C5) , #1^ • X 
(vlj Thif«« t»tt»<s'l40asi x x 
or S£ (MJII 36 etc. 
E«fflLple»s iAWy, "ibc 
CBf I, »CM^) i: {M^> x (Is^ ^ 
(6S) , r| a « (Mj.) X X (Mj) 
{vitj ,Ete. 
b. Definition of the S's. W® «.h«U m»e the notation of above anii 
€ i a i i » i f y  t f c «  Z ' s -  a s  u o ^ s r e i s p o a i l a g  t o  { U J i w  o r  ( m | >  o #  x  
«tc« 
Let « «i*« 'WE pojpttlaltoa «ojrr«spo«d4ttg to an ttaa«#te4 idiaissifi-
eatioaj e. g. iAi); iS^) « B. • Pi |1S) ? » T. 
JLet'lSgl « »i«e of III# netted popttlattem correspoaiing to $ ^witMn 
e. g. |l|5|i s Fi (B.% <:i®| » S. 
StoUarly a,ito. (Sf )i e.g. (IM): (sf i =P! and .<. o». 
We mow Aelfcae »^*'odtt€ts»< of t&e (M)*» aeeoirdli^ to Ifee type of 
riile eaeeaiflified hj 
The type* and defiiftioa# ef the U*« mm aa follow#? 
|i| S cotiresponiiaf to wheire % h&a aoAiag nested in tt. 
,I#et aj, »2' * * * *•« «wae«le.d.w»lii tMegoMes wMch ««re ««:rosse€»' 
with «. Then 
where the prodmet i* fornaally e:^a.ndei and 'the proAwets «m«h as 
f i l j  S  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t ®  w l w r e  p  i s .  n e s t e d  I n  m  ( a n d  p o s t i W y  
nested in p» ete.)^ and wheife «|r • •. are main wmiested cale-
gorle# eroised with «. Then 
et©. 
2:. -(M.) [l - , » (M ,] . 
n 
^ interpreted as the eorresfondiifi® 
m 
wh#*® Ih# f«<aAttct ii saifsattdei l©f»«lly aa4 tiit«s»pi'«tei.,. wh«re 
m^f ,a.c##3?itog te ih# flwii tml«'S, a# rr. M©l# thai lit# »wlia#«t«d cufce-
g03ri«i pi 4m wt lh«i @1« stets lik'® a 
€*osi.,. ami. siay m««t8i «»l#gories wttti . .•. i® »ol 
EaiMB|il«, P5)» 
(til) 2; €03ry«sp0aitog t© (M^)i It Is l»ail«4 j»il a.aoaim c««-
gory I', tgrn^fliig tie it e»t«g©i«y. 
(1T| S e^uf-eipeiiifcftg I# sc wh®*® « a»4 «' &m main 
€at«g®rl@® with «.©fei»g «est«d H them. i-.«l «|M »•»W wiatn €iil«g©irie» 
ct®«s«€ with both t aad m*. Thta 
|v| S €.o*»««p«ttiiftg t@ wh«:r« « has p n«st«<l in il, 
a» has a««t«4 i» it |aa4 p'aai. f* wmy hmvm hinriiirehml 
ami ttj» • - • • a*« wmin #at#i©3rt## ®r®is#.|s4'Wlllt« »a4 m*. 
' «*%) - (Sp (%' ^ ,7^ l»«t> - !«p ' 
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Example, Bfll)., wiUi a * 0, 
^c"bc 4'it-i 'Je^ TP 'pt 
• (1%) X ] [i . 1 . 
- 1 L  f  J  
(vi) Oft#* .d«fliitlt©n# fellew th# t€©attestl jpttt®*®. 
Ewmpl#, <B4), 
®ghb ""•gkb * P 
. (Mg) * X (MJ ) [ I - d '  
P 
e. &cla.tten. mi aad .Q* ^ to, S*<. Wiwst wm »@fc# kfeat them ts really 
ao distimii&a 'hmtwmem ftn. aai &# fk« d«ltoll|imf of eacli ar# ta 
gemeriil ©a the «am« basis,- i.«. a ««« of ••qoarea divl<i««t by (nwrabeae of 
squares - waabtf ®f lto»air dep«ai«iiti«i). Th« p«tet. ©f the tw© aota-
tio&s wa« eJb*t -0* would be Mt«d fo3P th©»© mmfmmmts wMeli might rsasoii-
3fiS' 
ably b# Sttpp0««d iirssai. . la wi»t Mlowa w« write ab©«l bat Imply 
both r^'s aad Q*'®. 
This has -mt h©w«v«r hmm ®atljf-«ly eonslstemt throi^hout th« thesis. 
MM 
It is to exfr^ss a r® <|mitatlty ta ®f Z*S: Suppo#® w« 
waat -r* p amd ^ at it im a, m* croti## wl^ « aad ao ©lh«i? cate-
getteii e«ist. Th«a. 
•'*' 'ri~  ^ 'a^ "W' V lin ^ «a* ® ^ ^ (SplSjP^ ^ 
I « 1 
"'l»" ""W- ^1* , * in ||...W|I11.IMM1MI.H»II|I.I|B|.II||1 Hill.! t.l ^ y t • 
ispisj 
,1b g«®®*ai II« nm*t6 p ii#,iti If «lc. aai «i*,| «ie. witk a., 
and a* a«sts ^ * ete., and #•• »««t« P'** iidsfcs ^ «tc,, aad 
so ©m» Aen wtt& ,p3Poi»®» ^^Italttea ©f «pr®dm€ts" for tfe« <XPs we 
la-r« 
r? •= (E_) 1 I + (S°) + —i—j_(2:«P) + ... I 
" • L {S») p (^MS^) -J 
» [' • nb 'v <• '*•••] 
X . 
whetm 
X .(S|) *• IP aeiits wItMa 
(S®) « (S®*| = y^p,* C# a«sts til «, #• ta «•) 
etc. 
ai4 
1 + 4 <=c' 
(05), 
Enaiaple, (D4). 
'• =(E,) [l • 1 »(Zp'')] [ 1 + s (=g>] [» + H <=h>] • 
d. Co«ffiete«t:« ©f S's la #»«€!l«d mean Mmfts. co«ffiei«nt 
r •'1111- - • • •^ •- - I- ---I..- •• ....^J.. .- ... . J , . 
of a S in tfee eaepec.t®^ mmm si|ma.ir® fo.ir .a baJla«#«d ittiatioiQ, i.« lit# 
amiober ©f mkamrmUmmm ''^oEutamed 'ix* t&e 4@»igaftt«4 la fclie 
«^«iriiaeat-
Fm &mmpl0» tit® awm¥«t #f obserTatloiii p«r M^ek 1» 3ft, 
witieh is ^tit#.e©«ffcl«»l of 
Fof CC5J, lit# attrnfe#*- ®f ©b«etvatt©»8 fsr row-colwaon 
lattr^eetioB 1# 1, wlfelcis la thm CQcfflcleiil of &« attmb#* of ob-yc 
aeuwtioaa per row is t, wMeb 4s -tt,® €©@ffiei@afc of S^. 
For emmpl#, <334|, thm atimbitt ©f obsermltomi pmw ^ -bloi^ 
cat«g©sry t» r,' wMch Is t©#fftele»l ©f 
tli« next section w® »l»ll tmimw only* to 2 fwaattttes,.' tbe ineimsion 
of a»« app3r.oprlat« ©©efficient being tMid«yst©@i. 
ft. .Batyectgi atftan W« sbull toit#at» tome 
l>att«3ma iseaeetning maalystii ©f mrlaiwge em®, la trntms of S'i. fh« 23*s 
«i®p«ad only oa p©f«ai.i8i.ti©m fmntiti®®! and feli^lr ©is^lteit *nd tmplictfc 
deftnitisa la t«r.m# of tb« r*"#. »d Q**f lia.* been dls€a»»«d tj.ttdeJ' (b)'aad. 
m-
2a§ 
ffe®. &i lii« U*s la tii« m. mtapt« aiases 
»m.mMxig t#- the wid«y (i). To simfliff wirittag, 
a® ta^licit wlE %m #1 'tli« isaaafl#! eo«fftet#al tl»t aecoja-
paal®i •&• S qmatity la m #«*.. 
S©Ki« kaekg.f©iia<i i» m €la»«lfi»|ioa p^latioailiifsla the 
State 4«.ilgm mA p»me4nr0 ta fact 
4et«irmia«» tk% f©falatioa m w«ll as #ke striietay# of th# ©bse^iratioas, 
tk« w&©l# malt@y c&a tat© ©f famjpitag r«lafttoa-
afetps" ¥as«4 0tt Hie «oa€«pit ©f W« sIAII Imwrnrnt atttmpt 
to matnt&ta tli« framew#fk laagmg@) #f mtvml «3^®rim«al aa<i 
of kow th® iata ai?# el«sattl«4. 
Tfef. tkrae tfpm* &i r#latt©m8Wpt at# e.y©ssei» Memrelial, aai 
"•raaififfiiy coaf®iiad«€« |or •••taaio»aiii«4 owr*'*-#?. "«ad©mly frac-
tiwaalei"!. W« sifiall tls« «»« ©f tib#s« tttwi.®#: smfftci^at for 
lh« «©al«at of 
Eef«i" t© {hl\icA , , aad ^ are |©totly ey#.i#«4, a©tMag is 
Mefair^iwl-.fadtors are raaiomly €:@af©»ad»4 ((raai.i0®ila«i ®fer) with 
®as^®rtei«mt»l uaits. •. • 
Mmintr I© (BIJi Ti?«alm«at« itrt. er©#s«s€ with W©ek» (slmee, for 
i«ieet#i isatitles, •mrm.rf t3P«Mm«at^ia|kjp«a.»s ta e-vsyy M©«3s stt4. ©-very 
Meek eontiiias #;v#3ry #3s^si«tm«stal will;* a*« Mierajrehal 
witltla Meefes,. #*•# randomly c#afoi»ii#4 wttli maitg-witMa-
bloekf (ma<l©mt««i ®'r«ir ««lee-t«4-mtt» witMa ®el@ct«d feioel:s|. 
Eef#jp 0> l« wlA'M.©cte, ti*«ii.t»eatjs a.j?« 
elial witlifa. ^ , ttaits within Meiiici, is raadoaasly' 
zu 
ceaffflf»a»d«d with trentnattats-wttMa- ^ &m s-amdom-
If i;onfe«ti#®€ will • tfeattuatali-wltkla* ^  mtm wmaA&mlf ©en-
|©tiuail®4 with miitts*wtt|ilii->W.@i;kn-
E«l«r to |€l|: Eews, tAjiniti 'itad tyeattotali »«•« mmtaally crossesd, 
t'&WB. mm rmniomlf wl-iit e®ltti»»-'l3re»tMi«nt tat^facHons, 
eelmMas am rmd&mlf «o«f©tt»i«4 wttfe .jr^w^lt^afcrneiil iataracltoa#, luad 
trealm«ttt« a*® wm^mlf mwdrnmoMA wltk 3f«w-'f©lama lnl«.y«tt;t@iis* 
Ifk® iatiii Sfttar# i«itgii gttair»ate«f m ®1»0«.3rmtt0a I©* #¥«i!y rew-
ty«atoi@al, |€©liimm-tr«atm«»t» if©w»®#l®iRa| eiit«g®ryf bmt th® t'olttma 
(row, treatme-atj wMcli t« «s»oelitt#i. with a glvtm )P©w»lf«ii.tBa«iit {columB-
tremtamettt:, rew-'seolwisal Is i4et«*iiiia«€ l»f a rsmdom pmmm. | 
E«f@r to (Dih w&ita mm Mftyafelml wtAia l»l©€sks 
within «.«re.., ^ and .o»r«. ar. jolBtty «o...a (.inc. a«r. 
wUl !>«> olbsttmli©®® mtmspmmiimg te «v«»y eombiaafeloa ©f (s«l««led 
levelis ©f|,^ aa4 sottreesl, is e©af©md#4 with Mo«ks» 
wttfeto-'sotti'tiss# Si i» «ro»»«4 with Week#, Is mvmmi. wltli mits-
e«afoitt«d«4J ^ It ra.a4©»lf 6©-al©^«id«i witlt 
uattf •wiliii»-M««lc.s» imw mvmwj •ststftal ^ -M©«k category thme 
l« am ol»9es"mlt©a eortt#f©«iitog to ®'^«iry'^ •^•TMiit*wtlMm»M©€k category). 
We shall 'itescrib# tk« for ems for ia te*ins 
ol th« r«latioaslilf# i«9e3r&ei a»€ litea teitciit# lk« simfl« way 
of ©Matoteg expected meaa sfaaf«« f#.r "tutsracttens'". Wt temU timt 
ar« a«st«4 a* w«ll a» i»im«ste€ mate mean for 
.xa»>i,l. (m. Taw. 51) w. hav. «nn..ted n«in e««.. tore/ , ^ , 
, an4 6h.« ii«.st®d uaate elfeista f®if |w4tMm ^ } a«i4 i&v "P (wltlite 
witfcia (3/ ). 
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L#t a. a mala !ea.t«go.rf. Iflie ««• eojereapoMtag fc© fch« 
m m«*a Sfmi-e l» eomttuct ed »« follow#: 
m II wttl cealata. aaaija S «©«8f©tt«at# -(l). fof «» m i©r eir#rf 
<ja..teg«3rf iitat«4 witib %, (3) for «sv#fy ®aitt eategeiff (jpeybaps 
M©ra*€iMkl) raadeisaly e«mf©aii4«<i wtth «, |4| f®* «visj?y Me^ar-
•«:l*l of {f 
pi) It will cotttatft tw#»w&y inlefactton 21 €einf«tt«»ts (IJ f©3P all tw©--
way iat©ya.cfct©ms tevQlvtag aay &i Ik® mats «fl«€t eonofoiietitf 
in {i}t p.| fes' ill aMttlimal 'tw^-WEy iat«facli©iis rataiemly 
c®iifottmie4 with- n, m©t l«ir©lTtag #. 
|ltt| It will coBlate tlufw-way G0i»if>««mts »l©ag th« same 
lte#ji « (il|, a»i4 so «. 
{i^jt ©«l«t« »ll refettfeleias of S «©aap©««ttl:». 
(v| Fmt ia mpp»©pirlat« eoafficientt {$mm {4} als#v«)'. 
We ftw aa illmstratl^a oi tMs- iwmm (Bll)s W« haw for tlie mm& 
tm Mocks 
HMi) m  Sp, m  m  »©«« 
(11^ (l| ^|||» ^jp$' now® 
|ilt| Hoiw, 
Delettag »«p«tJti®tts aai ptttttng the ajpfi-'Oprtat© tmiiHimf wm g«t 
tli« y«s^t givttt to TaM:® 21. 
As aaolfe#*- illtt,iftyatt©n» mim t@ |D7). Thm llttlag £®r the #m« 
fo*-^ is 
m  m  Sg, m  a^®-. i n  m  
Itll |1|( ^gji* iiQR^ 
{til) f i |  ^ghfc* 
2M 
Beletittf , w« gel -Ills r«sttlt of TaW# 3S. 
1k« f3ro€«te»« £m m b«#I#4 m#ia la tli« t.«a«i mm 
simplf ig«©y®« tte "mother** e&legory. - . 
T&.« im moat interacfcloa,® is one® "tli« m$,im 
ems ar# liown.. ©ii® «l«i|>lf tafe#.® 'tli# ©f 
feke aaitlB effects «m«i wh«;»« preimet w«. »s«aJi wtli® mmmmn pmP*, 
Wm' t© m#« ttfc« »«».« gtattml fr^eeiitrt m f©r, i»ala 
ell#et «ms. 
We IMmifci'ii.te fmiftli#ir •&© latia ifw*# sitwattea. fh# #«3S 
fo* rowi e<o»tates 
ii) (2) n,#a«, '(S) a©»«^ 
{it) m m 
tile "itsw#piiae«» mn. fet r^gati^d »s tlft 3r©w-tf«ati®«al lmt#mcl:l©a, 
wMeh li yaadomlf enirfowie# with tht® e©l»aBm-tfmtm«at »ad 
lat#rattl®a»» whmmm l&« ems l#t' ©* ^emtaia# 
m  i n  Syt# m  »««».  
(411 |1J . 
aif 
m. ummm models mm fungtionm- imiietoms 
A, Jottiroittcl©rf RsiUiaflts 
Tk@ ©bj#Gt M tM« fairt ©f tke llk©».l# is I© rmf&tt a&me pareliraln-
ary ffogr«»« imb mn ittTestlg#li«»i of fmnetioa*! stmetore by 
statistical t«eliiii.fttf!i wilag 4eflm®i 1 near statt-stical luodels. A 
r«vlew -©f til® lltsratttr® is gi^«m in Dxvisloa M, Pre-
llieinary origimal worlt in repotted la Oivisloa C. 
lia Mvi#loa S ef tb® Itttjr@d»€ti©a (Part 1) we glY®n «oi»® 
totrodmctory dl,8ictts.il©w on :iM©d«l8, aad ia partlcalar haT© referred 
to d«®cr4]^v« i»©d«li mw& deflaitloaal .modsls^. It wa« poimted otit 
thmm -tSiat particular 4«#firl|«lv« models correipoad to typ«0 of 
Ittactlcmal atrmctttr# or €la»««s of fmttctl«i»» ©#flaltl#iial, m^el® 
have b@«a escamlmed at sow® l«»glk la Wmt% ft, and th# coaie<|ii®»c®s 
of Tarioms typts of a.0a»additlvltles detailed, 
Fmrtli«r remarki will bt restricted t^o cas®8 iavolvlag two 
factors*^and » It wiU b@ asstimed tliat th.# levels of tb@s® 
factors »ay b© treated as ibou|^ tkey were defilaed coatim'ttottsly,, 
tbotigh th« particular lewis wblcli w« easamin# will he taken ai a 
fixed finlt© set. W© assmme that ttier© exiat; quantitative 
cbaracteristlcf wMeh defln# tk« l#¥«ls ©f t^and S , denoted by 
m and t r«Sf#ctlwly,. Mo dlreet Imowledge cont©rnlmg tti® nature 
or magttlttide of tb«, variables m and v is a®sm*»«d, simply tbeir 
^  s  i  
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B. Review of Eelfvamt Literate*® 
We give im tMs iivisi©tt a bri«l ©ntlitt« ®f #«m# literatar© -©f 
reievaact to th.© furoMeim ©f lmv«stii«ti©m ©I .fiitt.cti©»al strueture 
fey statistical tedaiiftt®#. 
The «arli«st t#fer«»ee km®w ©f i« Fisher aad Mmefcettale 
I'hey 6mpl&fe4 th« aaaiysis ©f mriaact t© evalttat© a 
»<fir^act forromla" relating yi©M t© the preimet ©I two facters, ©a® 
defettiiag m, th® variety and th« ©feer m maaarial treatiuemt, amd 
dtscrihed m iterative j>r@ced»re lor fiwiitti fe# least s<faar©i 
•©lutisas in littimg th® f©r»aiila:, I'h^y had available a» '^error m©an 
sfsiare" 'based ©a r#flicati'©tt ©f treatai«mt c@i»Mmatl©«ui. The »mm 
©f ®^ar®» for tr«atm©at e©i»M»atl©ai was deeeroposed iato three 
comf©a«nt8 altribatable to de-viatl«LS aiaeag ceaspsted values, 
difference h«tw©em «©«o'fttted valm« i»#aa aad ©hserved mean aad 
deviatl©ms fr®» th® fr©d«ct fetas^da, mmp&tUvmlf. 'The ia®aii 
8<|tiar® derived lr®ffl latt«r »»» ©I »ifmart» they cejaj^artd with 
th€ errer naean sqtiart, 
Bateimltawd (if IS) »s@d th© am»lysi» ©f variaac# t© examime the 
adequacy ©f a "reili'tamc© fermmla" f©r yi©M»faetor relatioms. Hi« 
techttique ittv©lved a traii»f©riiQatt» t© reciprocals whieh» mmder 
the r«»istamc« f©r:m«lai w«te smp|Ha»ed t© hav«fam. .additive structttre. 
Ht w#«d a» a firit affroxiaiati®m t© the r«cifr®cal of the '••exf.ected" 
yield (-r) eitiraates ha»«d m marfimal. m«am» @f the tra«.sf©r»ed IlXI 
































































wh«t® w t« a imall 
ss •j(.l, e. fty eacMMt# f®tf@ot addtt4vity)» 
and a i» tak®a « S" # y , 
He dee®iHp©se8 i»l0 tfctr«® €®Mpoa#mt8, tw© d«p«iiiiag ©m 
celmmti aad^irw ciaMlficatiotts »l«®, ?e»f©etlwlyi aiad 
» (Xj - X) (Tj . y) »Mch aU the B«.-add!Hv. .tt.et du. to 
asalyil* ia. «if I (a) lii»t®ad @f te t@Tms ®f &*K He then aiegmas 
th that th« dlffer#m€« l>«tw©«m th© i ' mlmmn mm&m and th@ gramd nacara 
is (X| - xj • ir{ {x^ " x)* (X| «• £|* I 
wMifh is »«a?ly (m| - k «h«m w Is smaW amd heace suggests isolatiag 
the degr## of f«ed©tti Imdieated hf 'ih® co^lfietewti 
(sol. 'jte-fiaii - graad meaa - gtatwi laean). 
Hi# faf®? «oatai»s also som® di»€ttiisi®m of what t© d© (and ®ot to do) 
if slgmificaat uiom-adiitiirity Is .0lif,s«fir«d, 
Ward and. Dtck |.lfS2) ees»idef«d th® ease whea effects of blocks 
and t*«atia®ats may lie iswfresemted ia«i,ltl|>licatiTely as 
yjj « +'hj + «|j) t|' + , 
whieh lh©y fttt ia tti# form 
yy . n. + t, + bj + .y 
aad them gav« am ite^ra^v« solutim tm ttie eitlsiate* of the farametesrs 
ir&m mlaltnlisimi S«|j . fh«ili? method apfeafs to r««emMo that of 
Fish®*" and Maekewal® |i923) of whes© work they were aff»a.reiitly 
ttOt awaf#.' They fslated ©«.t the ir#latie» of the t»«dttCtloa ia sum of 
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i@v@la .®f selectti mi. t!i« ab selsctei treate«nt comMaalloms 
at# «|udl«4 im a €©jnf4®telf > faadcjaalaei ©scfetiiaeftt lavolvlng i? 
r«flleates of ea^ combmatio% mstmg m% e:«j?e-r4jaaemtal mils 
teleddd at »an.t®m it&m a f&pntmtim &£ »l»« P. Qeaeiraltaatioa 
©f tine a,©tl©tt» gtv®a be*® t© »©io« otbet »ltoiatl©ii8 ts laameilat©. 
It hai b@«a tliat It witt ©lt«m be ®l sttfflcleat 
cemceta t® ka.©w tke r«latliwi. «if 'tli.® fact©** wl-tti tes.'ijeGt t® average 
(over ail ex.f@.rii3n««*al wmpmm, FmrHi^rtrjor# by the very 
Btructare #f tbe e:Kf«rtim«ttl^ In xmA&mt%img «v@r ««it8, It is 
impUcit &at ©ttr lmt«reet Is (®r iiiti«t bej directed to average 
betiavl©»r of the faeters... 
Tb© fmll d©flaiti®aal #totlitlcal afft©friat# bere Is a 
speclali»atl« ©I &e ©ae glvea at €as# § ©f ttt® ceia^et«ly random-
iissd d@»lgm in We -sbail li©-w@.ver r«»trlet •©ttrs@lv«8 at tbe 
©tttset wlib tfe« asfm»:|fti®tt &i •Qa4t-tr#atat®nt addttlvlty (a»d wiE 
iwe^et #ti'«®gtliem mt asstt»ftl@ms later t® ielf ©btalm addltlsaal 
Imlght), Tbe feltlal Js.e^el w® c®ft«ld@r th©a ia ttat of (.HAT), wblcb 
f®r t&@ pxmmt c<Widlttea» bef@-me§ 
X,J, + «^ + bj + (»b)y + S 
./I + .J + bj + (»b)lj + ejjj 
wbere tbe c©i»f€ia«mts @f th.« mudtl bav® tti® defimittoa® amd Inter-
pretatitttt® glv®6 im illAI* I) aad we hav« S ^ 
K1 
to ilmfiify wrlti«g. 
We sbaE m& tbe ayBabelt vs. aad. v t® d«n©t© quantitative charac­
teristics (type aad wiagaitude R©t neeessarily ImowaJ wbicb defime. 
I 
s 
,  J  
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Viarlaace bated mi 
•ijf • 
tb© teteraction i«®aa aqmar® Is not ''t#© laarge" &9 mmp&t«4, witb 
fcb« resMtml aj«aa inmate, '(wbicb will #xl8t il t > %\. If such a 
test wm in the a^itmattw tbea we migbt iMa|» a® itttesrt^^al estimate 
far' "k based m ti,<m*»igalftci!aiicis ®f «#rir«»poadiag iraifiaiice ratios, 
Stt«b a ocedmre w«mM b® al®»g 'tbe limes of tMt tised by Moore 
aiid Tmk®y 
Another af|>r®acb» slmilatr in |>fift€i|ile bmt rather different in 
procedure t® the en® ab®v«, wottld b© to obtain "predieted" value® 
of bai«d on 
m., s {%, f z . ' m ) 
*jf •** » •J* • • « 
.for a ran.g© of values of k, for any givem valm® of k, we th«a trans-
forisn back t® find tih.e "predicted" value ^ as 
®i4 
at - 4- k , 
Then the adeqaacy '©f th« multiflicatlve de»c,riptiv«. roodol for that 
farticttlar valu« of k is ass^ess^d by eoaaai^ring the m&m square 
based on 
"g <"11. - "ij '* 
with th® residmal aiean square based ©a 
The eiet«nsion to finding an intsrvi^ ©stimate for k by this method 
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a «ll -I- ft S 
bj (Pj - p ) 
(*b)y = («j - a HPj - P. ). 
a»i hmm th.« farata##*® of the ttallitteal medel womld fee 
by 
S. So3»e estimates, aadgr general conditioag 
If w« d®fi«« 
H mx 
aij »X| X 
<•> 
aX . -3 • J • * • • 
- X j . .  - K  J .  +  X  ) = ( . a ) , j  
tk«a it if «a«y t® cittfck from tk« staMsHeal aaodel glv#a ia Section 1 
abor. U«t th... .« ...tamu. of ix, a,, bj, «.d (.b)y «.p.c-
ltv«ly, ta<le|>«iid«al ©I amy msmmptlm mmeiening f»ttetlo®a,l strmeture. 
Fi«rlli#rm©r«, If wm rmi®asly Hi®- ofegermtloas into r 
r«fi|l«;»|«s ©f $,h ©tes#rmtl®ms ftaek, the-ii w® enm dtfiwi 
wMeh. are @f €®iari« t«E^la.»ed ^atimafe#® ©f a| a-®# b. resptetively. 
Ml 
Of «ottf s® tke *3aaifsis ©f wMximmm m^m. sqaar# 
t« am wBfetaii«4 «»|iisal® &{ <«•* + mpt «» giwm fa 8. 
W« sMll «#« tkii -mtmti&m. ) t® v%jrt»»Cffl. II lany be 
e&ecked, ttilag Ik# sta,t4«tt«al m»4mt mi Stettoa I atow#* that 
YCji) » « 9^^/p + (cr® + wp/tmh 
V(a^) a fn-lXor* + a-p/rab 
3 V 
V(cy) » (a-lKb-l)(.r» + ir»)/»ab 
P V(a*) • (a-lHr» + 'j)/"* 
V(bj) . (b-l)(ir' + ^p/ab . 
W. now .how ttat a, «.d bj ar. unco«.laUd, for tWr covartoca 
is 
U{®. . e - e h 
\* • « » •  « j «  « • »  
aai E|«| t . ) a £(<14 « )»lf« . m J «B|# } 
S • o-J^/P • 4- .. P P 
It follows 'Itol ana %j also w€©tr«la.t«<a. 
H«ae« mi 
AM I ^ t 
A,j m4 y S a.;;^ "bj 
.«•« malila.««d of ©f »y assttmptloa® ©a, 
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fmmctloml ttsliig tfe# statlitteal mo4el ©f '{UAlh 
Futtfeer, matag only th# psepe'rti®® M this model, we may show 
tha.*:. A® foU©wtRg qmmititt#* mm mttlaatUy ttaeorrelatftis 
|ojf bj), ty, } . 
6. A gaoaagtirtc eir»luation 
Cembittlag the M«as sad ©f the pr@€«it«f Secttons 4 aad 
5 it i# •videat that a sim|>le g#<jm«t*l«5 «valtmtt@ii tmj h« made ©f th« 
ad«<|waey ©f -th# j^©stelM«d maitiplteatlv® f«aetl©iwl «trmetttr@. For, if 
the d@ seriftiT« model is liid@«d 'inttlttflteftttve, th«a 
E{a|£j| «i|t-k) E(C|j) 
aad, 
«• (|^"k) E|C|j). 
Heace a i^ot of th« points |^Ja|bj» • • • »•&» 
j « 1,2.,'... , b| wotild tead tO' scatt®* aromad a ilralght Hn« jpassitig 
thromgh the ©figia and having fttrftaowa) slope (|t*k^. 
This rapid vismal th«€k not only glvts a rowgh ©•vaimation of the 
poftialated stymctm*# hmt would provide a sromgh ^stiasat# of (lA-kJ and 
«% 
heme® of k, sine# «{«.. 
We note that the reaseiiahleaess of this g,«ometrie procedujpe is 
tad@p».ad©iit of amy asswmplioma otilfc«r thaa &©se built fcato th® statisti­
cal of Seetioa 1. 
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7, , Fmrther agsyBftptiong and yeeiriltg 
W# shall now- &m $.sBwmptim§, tkm«hf w«i^«»tag &u* 
dtk. £'^>s — —• «•, lb ink's la' 'jc> •^•; j  -.- --*¥ '£ jMr jksb -ask mmu« ^ im iftt- mirami mk ^<8'a dsa a a*k jlta mr ai ^ m mfv^kifez j^OilStOZl mM% mi3^pk%3^fm^ 1^ i# 
t«®t, ti-tlmirl* a«A iistributional itffr@3iteia6.ilomf: ®0«|r hm »mgg«st«4, 1M 
sdiitlttoasl we la fta-t thM ss®nyoiieals 
«ijf 
wmf b« trealed %s aoirwUf ii.a4 liistrtfemlei jrita&m mri* 
aM.fes io.'rli^ t©aim©a mtm.. aero -iwA •mmmtm m*iaii€« 
ipt * 4, (fi , 
© f 
ftliji# «onditlos», tk« setf mi 
, [ sj] , aa4s« 
«»d [ ^ , 5. * ? ®i| ] 
a*e iad#f««d«»tl|r Ttoa 
» [a| • &| (it-ll • r* . 
V(dy) » [a» (b-l) + b|(»-l> + »«(a.l)(b-I)/ab j ir'/ifab 
0.2 
* riE "ij • 
^ !«. 
*• ^ Mow@v«r tikm differ««ee la wrta,af«« 
wtll usually b« maii»p@ir|a.mt, I@ip tte t«*iQ® a»d fe||.a-l.) wUl 
vaaet«.e«. 
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f h# reasom {&T' e®aiM®.3fiag iy at ili. ts of eowrs# lital It is tli« 
Ki«an ©I V pmAmtB imi. hmnm w« miglit f<i«l mmm -msf gM&mt tkt 
i «  a p f a o s - m a l l f  4 1 f i r i % u t « < i  ( w i t h  m e a n  
tei|-irafla»e« Vy^ir|/jp»b) Ifeam w# w©ttl4 lot atooat: m mrmwp&udtag 
a:i»«Empll#a for a|fej. 
nnd« tk. of thi. c„ i. normally dUtributed 
I 
wttlt rotaa (mh)^ md mri&mm /mltf imt ttt# «:y 
i»:d«ftm4eat #f .|it« <l|j (o* 'Hit ®-® 
sppapwixiaately it wntf# mmmim resssisMe tihat 
• wli.eF« is mf e®0:»tMit, 
Is a.ppro*laast«lf auraoally iislflfetttui wtlk. mmn 
ami. mwlmm 
IIal»ia«e4 #f T|j are 
•% 
:s J| {h*i} ^ 
aad 
©a Ifce othe* liwii fclie nm mi 4,. 1® epm to Ih© ol»j«i:ttoii tMt it may 
.«ii:€*®l©iS'differetti m @f 'Vk$' .tam# set ®f <iata« 
'm 
W« haw s««a flat '&». p©itialatei ,fam€ti«aa.i itrnuimif# Ih© 
.para»«t®#« ©f .tli# statistical ««i#l mt% hf 
»l^j »(ii - . 
Heitee# w<i«r 'tliit hypoth##!## 
even '.atn «ty l>#0i.4 «f I ®f' tMi AWsioa. 
further if i&t .i.pfriimtm»tlais of S«€Ho« 7 mm 
tm»mimhl* th«a, «a<iet tk«' mi pwmmt e®mfe«ira, 
(Ay * 'Cli » kj «|j| 
Is, a^^iOly wto mmm ® ami mriaat® 
II«-»e«, ftfijproiilj®at«ly, 
* (p- - h) 
I® 4iiftjrflnil®4 as chi squa.r«d with ©a# 4«g3r«e of tii# 
p®»li4at«d multiplicative ieserlpltve fioa^el. 
OI comr.. th. dy a,, mutually corr.l«.d, a. .« ^ .o m, Cy. 
We JBslght uppteximate the jelat distributi®tt ®f th«^ ^ 







































































ttea «© wMeli itek# m wmO-d mA* "small". CM 
Ml® ©tkey ki.ai» If lb# ff©stulatti ti lk«m for 
»@m.e vgtltt#®- ®f <|t»k| .F^(p»k| will b« "gs^all". 
a. vftim# f©? k, »mf k^, la tkii po®tttIa.t#4 liescytp* 
tiT« mo-i®! 
*tj. **= + 
w« could ealciUate F (u-k'^} an& compare with tihe F dlstribuHon for a 
m 
•Igatllcaae© mM, Imtge valw#i @1 eaftiag m 
wto* t«»l. Im pafticular w® mlgM it«st k « §» 
A mmck .l«»« rustrlCftiTe ami mmm mwM mpplteatliMa lb« to 
tk« fattg# ei 'v&km* |lf mf 4© ia fact of (|i,-k) f©* wWeli 
jr^||i.-k) takes ©a valw«t less tin®, mf» Ik# p#tal ©f th,m W 
tioa.. If'A#*® wrnm m «tem"bl m I# »w«k a faag# b«iiig thmn 
sttck a e*ltMat»4 wwlii hm m aftroxtwiat# f t^afide-iwee IMmr-
•riii i&t |p.«k|s: affid a,® Qf tsicsk -vaslm## ®f ||*.-k| w®«ld b«. statls* 
tte-al eirld«»c« ttat &«• ft©«tMia|®i ftimfttoiml sstrmttttif# mlgltt 'hm ailefmi# 
far tk«. ittuatioa., Am tet#ifiriyL 'tsWaial® imw k might tlt«ii %« €i&t*ta«4 
«» 
w-slag |i . 
to ftoi aa iirtttml fet |p-k)- w« jpy0«:e«d hf ftedtng a 
'•3r«.*s0aafei«» ffisHM.imi'y luar fp-k) then ytot F^i^*k) la 
tkt mmlgkhmwim^A &i iMs vala# to giir# itaiA l©w«.sr lt»it«. ' TMa 
hjpmmm &• p©s.sftl« preMitm 0I a iiteomtteaomi mag«. 
A #tamaf value for (|i. -kj .can %« ©l»|aitt@4 to a ttwuaali#if 
of wmfi. In. »©m« ease# ^ migkt tee a 3r#a»©iiaM« flaee to stairt. Otker-
I4f 
wt«« w# memlA .tk# tegrftsstoa «f dy ®a e^j, «tllteir fey #f« 
mUmmm &i sl®f« «l a seafcte dl&gram ®f hf msiag 
'®i4/Se^. . 
u y « ij ij 
1^# *#fir«»siott mi 4^ m «|| l» t® l>« ^wmUtmd feeeattt# la««r will, 
111 gmmmh hmm §m»Mm mrianc*.. 
15® 
If. S®||l(i4E¥ 
Oaie ia tWt tlwisli Imrm ceml««4 n&emt tii« €e*'lmttea aai 
lat#arfrel4ltoa #1 lineat ms»i#ls f@f mm#i>i3ai««i 
m#»|i aai. with tteif •a,ppllc»H©t* aai ms# to tfe« ataalysi« of 
Th<s f#atw«s M mifeylytog p&ttesQf&f 
%ai im®fejb©i)©i®gteal w®f# tM mi "tym# tmpmnm**, 
siiitl" fttti Hi® it.#@ @{ iraaismtiisllett In Hi# iesign 
ffoceiw**#. 
We hnv# fl¥«a la Pmxt 1 #oiwi® inferoitt€lo?f &t itiemsBloas 
0n #^«i«talal «jp»o.r» »aa&»ti!ation, €litssificatlffa ©f tfiwft® ©f 
'£li« atia.ly»l« #{ aai tte id- son# aif}i@els of tUs ^esis 
to aai mpttMishei w®,yk. 
& Pmt-% M w®. fcftv« th« stinaiayi statisttical e3Q>ii5rt»«iitiii 
i«,stg»s, aa««ly ©®jaa|rl«l«ly jra»Aaatii#i» mmioml*®# MocSc, la.tia 
SfsajT® aai split fl©t iisslgas., mi#! quite gm-mml. wgpeifim«»tal eoaii-
tioas. I,in«at #iitlistle.ai i»oi«|s, wtese- emofmrnnks Mpmrnd m pmr^m-
9$mm i®fia«4 m lint p&pviMU&m of ir«»|k®a*t« mi. e« 
mrt&Me* wMfk tikt ItAmiomlRei) «a£;g>«jrim«*ilal 
i©»lg,ii aai tovt ii#ea ityi-rei tm •«€&. ©f ttt### i««tg»s mmdey 
tlk« gea«»al «jqp«rtoeafc*l C'e»iitt©as, fhrnuM ,itt©iel«, •wMsk art i^flml-
tloiai la th® tkef do m&t ^Smp<$mA em m&ti&m &£ muM^iUy., 
©r functional |f«l*li©n, .hay# %««a la, thm simiy ©f 
tine aaalf sit @f mrlaace sai ©f 'rati©®# ##tt»atioa fti#atl@as. fc 
m 
ftstilts oa <iu»lf»ls sf wrlaaiee m«am 
s^mirss mm gWrnm, wM«fc ay« mlW fer »«-«atll«4 miaeei a.a4 ' 
mmicua atoiisl #ltmtt®ia# .a* «p#elal «»««» as w#ll m im ali liit«#3Qaed-
ii,t#i. Iftleractions of treai»«!ixts with experimental »att» w#re fowai 
t© ©teastoa a "bias" in the analysis of variance in the sense that one 
in gmrndX^ obtain ir&m tfce •«#am * «aM».s#<i «»t,lmates 
of coTOfont»t» of ¥ajrlati«tt. fhe estimg^le .all ©©aiitioa*) 
fmtliims to the mmlYmiM ®f -mrlante were found'lo haw •well-deleraQaiaed 
and 'defteed alrmelttre®# and considerable atlention wa» glifta to des-* 
©*iWaig and dslatttaf these skruelare#. fh# patlern'of easpeeted mean 
sfnai-ei te lerma of ateae eatimable fiittciioa# was loiad to be qmlte 
slaapl® and •&i» patlefa wat of Tety «@nalder»bl# val«e to imMifiatton, 
fimplificatton and e^te»«i©» of &t ref-iita. GoaalderaWe dlsicwssioa 
•WM gtwm. of the genetal' 'Iwifillelt and ea^itelt deffntlioni of the etiim-
able fttncttoiis-i»'l«*t»« ©f iti^e eoiaapeaents of variation'aad population 
«l8e»,, and ©# the pattam ®f eiq^ectad mmn »^mxm§ i&r genaral allua-
tleat la terms of .iKh«#e asttBaable function#.' Eilhtr as pasrt of w#r«' 
all'dlsfm#.sio»a or in «®a®ettion with the study ©f particular situations 
attention ha# been given tos geaetal ess^cted m»ma'M%mm@ for 
cases -of aaet»al and p*@portii»al numbers t« the cmJlss alternative 
analyses- of var'tanfse for certalii tmbal-soBced ei^e-rteisstsi depend-* 
eac# of reasoaafcl# aisumptions concerming properties of and relafeioa-
sMps- among para»«t®»'i of the conceptual populattoa on toteat of 
the ej^.rii»eatal deaigai fme-stlona-ioittfirniag estimate* of effects* of 
•errors, and of coaapoatst# of va^toilon} %hm telectiom ol appropriate 
1 1  
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